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on College revenues
increase $1.3 milliøn
-

Oakton Community Collegé has

.

collected $1385000, more th tax

money this year than in 1q82
reported treasurer David

-.

Meeting Tsesdayniht.
Mnñey collected from taxes
gana into a Working Cash jund
which is ssedthraughoutthe year

.

.

$25 installation fee

bySuassQtowlenke

to meeteperahagexpssm. In other money matters, the

Stsdent Government- In tire

Board approved-$l,577,a.3.33 for

The new student trastee, bett

amnsntofIl2,i70.24:-

expenditures in March of 1983.
The cnteogory with the highest

.

Hilquist at the District 535 Boàrd

Cablevision- drops
iostallatloù will he available to

TV meeting that Cahievisien has
dropped the $25 installation fee

through only. If a resident is contachai und refuses to sign up for

the general election with 318

amount of expenditures Is the votes. Vrabel vowed to "follow in
Education : Fnnd,
totaling his predeoser's footsteps, Andy
$1,184.896. Approved hy the Ciss" and hopes to "bring a new
Csetlnaed onPage 3o'
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at Park Bòard meet,nM'- .

byBad Besser

-

special lustallation is reqsired
Castinuedun Pare 33

Expect vote on Goldwater billin late May

control of
câble TV

1983

JFtoth the

Left hand

hyDiarieMiller

-

-

A bib iotrodsced- by Senator
asother 4 - years. Retisse is - Barryl
Goldwater which would
presently the board president sod

At Tuesday night's Nues park

Ornent was the subjecl of a
meeting of the Nues
took place April 15 and there special
CobIe TV commiltee Tuesday

which is scheduled to he voted on

io late May wosld affeel only

-

for their new 4 year terms of of---U witis the andience which filled the - fice ressttin( from their reroom. We fignrèd the-fnll hesse election April - 12. After the
meant they were anstoije te hear ceremony Mrs. Heinen thanked
-

I

four years. Beusse added he

a claiswhtóh was schedaled for
that boor-We- realised the fall-

We wore left with ari aodience of
-

-Monday- morning, the Men's

-

-

-

evening.

-e

consinrísiities which uro is mujer
,telèvioioomarkets,-that in, those
which have four Or more major
CsnllnuedosPagesll
-

-Athletic Awards ::-:

-

-

o-

Firefighter!
Paramedic
exám

rouoded-sp and herded into the
ball to make a dechot showing.

-

-

would give it his best effort for

house asdioncè was probably

-

-

Notre Da

commended the other candidates
furtheir candidacies und said she
hoped she could help the hourd
maintain its notoires for another

-

filled ant of the room and went to
-

- Costinsedonrage33

the voters for their support-,

thepearls which*e'ddrpat the

meeting. Ten minstes after my
speech began 2 yèarsago. a hell
raxg and -90% of the listeners
-

The official canvass of the vote

-

-

óhairman of Niles Cable TV
climmittee, - the peodtng bill

-

there, we -Wereves)' iiopressed

-5

According to Asg Murcheschi,

-

-

We liad- a very interesting board meeting, incumhentark
the.ïegslutory powers for
Walt hausse and: Heinen in tIre vice president. ThiS lakeMony mog speag to the commissioners
cable televisios away from the
Elaine
Heninen-were
sworuin
by
will he Beusse'o3rd term iñ office ciliés uCd give it lo the goverSenior Men's Ctub at Tridentund Heinen'osecond.
Canter.- The tSt:tiIflÇ e speise: - park secretary Grace Johtison

-

-

Cttihwas probably the best groop
we've spoken tele some time We

-

The Village of-Niles and Police

Commission has adnounred that
felt a great rapport with the: there will he un examination fer

-

-fellows -and appreciated their
you.cestd-hear-a-pin'drop" at,
-

firefighter/puramedic for the

Villugé of Niles. The Village is
tention.Dsringthe hat dog lunch, preparing un eligibility list on
several of the men otepped by to - firefighter/paramedics und lobe

tell us how mnch they enjoyed
recetviiig The Bugle. It renewed

Ourpirit.

-

eligible, one mml he u United
States citizen, Village of MIes
resident. be between the ages of
Covtinaed an Page 33

For years we've been
diotrihnting papers to senior

groups, many hundreds

Daylight savings

tine returns

of

Cnfflfsued sa Page 33

-

-

Sunday

BUGLE SEEKS
' NEWSBOYS
-:

-

-Daylight savings time returns

ut 2 am. Sunday, April -14,
signalling the need for motorists

Shwoabov

Ralph Ringer Aurd on the sophomore Ive);

Fran O'Mallöy, Chicago, Best Free Throw W usd
Rev John C oran Aw d as he t team player

to adjust their meroing und

osen entra dallarè;onil:

everyone te mm -their clochs
ahead one hour before retiring

utidetesat uwurd banquets.

Sutsrduynight, April23.

Swimming award whiners In.

to the AAA-Chicago Motor Club.
-

The AAA-CMC also reminds

J kM

theNotr DmeB ktball

Award Winoers Row 2 (I. to - r.) Collo Quinn,
Glenview, Robert Peccarro Memorial Award os
freshmen level; Dun English, Mortos- Grovei

Ths-Biigl. IsVssakiog dIioory
nsw snare sr, -af all asss sa
dxli corns wspapars no Thor.
aday. - Far ahobpounnisy-is

evenlugdriving habits, according

-

Pending bill
to give FCC

N. SIthKMR, NILES, ILL.

25tpèrcopy.

reqsired to puy the $25 In.
stallatton fee. In addition, if

-

EditiOn

966-3900-1.4

cable TV and then changes his
mind at a later date, he Will he

customers who had already paid
the fee would receive an adjustment os their May hills. The free

-

tjt

customers On the first pass

they were originally charging.
sew customers. Chairman Ang
Marcbeschi told bis heard that

Vrahel, took office, haviog woo

Board were axpenditsras for

The announcement was mude
at Tuesday night's Niles Cuhle

Notre -Dame -Hih School for

Boys, 7655 Dempster, Niles,

recently honored all winter
-

Ql

view Mstlmpo dPlay

Row 1 (1. to r.) Mike Pariser, NUes, Most Vatdable
-

Player, Bent Offensive Player; John Mseller,

Chicago, Best Free Throw % und Best Defensive

Player; Bob Barrett, Nites, Most Improved
Player. Not pIctured in Frits Scheller, Park
Ridg Leading Rebounder

chided, MostVutuuhle Swimmer Most Improved Freestyler, Mark
and - Most
Outstanding -Riedler,MortosGrove; anetMost
F'reeotyler-John Wolski, Morton Improved. Non-Freestyler-Asdy

Grove; Most Outstanding Nos- - Gulausisi, Niles.
Froostyler-Andy Riely, Niles;
Caetiaaeri os Page 30

Pigez

fleBugI, flarld.y, April il, 19S3

Center:
Niles-Morton Grove
of Concern
Rot ary Dresents check î' cor ofcrne prom

. -..

ployment for Semor
mteh relibIe üdividu over
go 55 eith full nd port-time
jobs.

A vority

NEWS AND VIEWS.

of positiono ore

avoiloble, irreluding Genemi Offlee, Sales, Aeromrtante, Sorority
.
Positions, Coohiero, Moirrienonee
mrd Homemokoro, oto.

'y Visiting and Senior Comproionship, Telephone Reassurance,
Commmdty Outreoch, Corosoltug, sud "Secretarial Service for
Seniors."

.,

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior Center Forum meets monthly to provide oclivitico input to the center's stoff for progrum scheduling. All
ure wvlcome to attend rament meeting os Thurvdny,April 21 at
1p.m.

is

located irr Suite 4 of the 1580 N.

Northwest huy. bldg. Call 8230453 for further information er

drop in nod meet our friendly

Pack 175 seeks
new scouts
Breheof Pariah

FRESH CHICKEN BREAST

CUT
QUARTERED
CUT

FRESH CHICKEN LEGS

REGULAR
CUT

-

45L
59I,

$189
u

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS

LB.

$989

SCHAUL'S FRENCH STYLE BEEF

TURKEY LEGS
S

' OLD FASHIONED

98C

. BOLOGNA

1(2 LB,

LIVER SAUSAGE
4-215n4-27

*949
-

LB

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nuns, 01. 68140
Phene: 500-3909-5.2.4
Puhilshnsf Weebly en Thurndssy
In Nuns, luneta

Meat Co.

HOURS: MON. -FRIRA
RATE-5:30

Oam ynar

5.22
$50.00
$10.96
$24.90
$5.10
$24.40
$32.40

NOT VALID WITh ANY
OThER OFPER
EXPIRES RIMO

'-an

PICK UP OR DELIVERY

25-585

Please coli 967-6100 eut, 76 for reservations

TAX VOLtJ7q'EEfi9 WRAP-Up SESSION POSTPONED
The mertiog scheduled fnrFridoy, April
29 at 1 p.m. for a wrapop session nf ton COsoselorn

receptisoistu hoe been postponed at the request of someoho
of thy tax volosteero. The eew
meetisg liesie wilt he Friday, May 2tat 10 am.
ARO COURTS OPEN

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center.
Leanieg Tower Seniors
in for o treat last week 01 the
AprIl Birthday Party whes were
they were estertaiveit by The TowerTonen. The Tomer-Toues, a miserI chorun made
up of sensors
from Leoewg Tower Sreisr Adult Center
performed under the
ahle direction of Mrs. Ruth Halldorsos, who in olso a member of
the renter. Singers ei Ihe Towrr.Tusev
are: Hilda and Charles

$3.00 OFF
ANY MEDIUM OR

of the April health owareecvs mosth.

d

re opes durisg the follewleg times:
.; Friday, April 22, 1 - 4 p.m. ; Mes.; Wedoeoduy, April 27, 9:35 am. -Op.m.

Ths1Bs.t od

LARGE PIZZA

menu wilt feature o very eloborate solad, special salad
dressing, kretst sod e ackers. Staff nurse Cris Frisuai will
nuesmarion the events

Sabserlpuina Eule (lu Advance)

9

PLEASE
i COUPON PER ORDER
I COUPON PER CUBTOMER

cheoe on Friday Apri 29 at 12:30 p.m. Tickets are $2.20. The

NOTE: WHEN
ORDERING FOR
DELIVERY MUST
MENTION COUPON
OVER PHONE
DRIVER CANNOT
DEDUCTFROM BILL.

FOR A GREAT PirlA - ROSATIS IN IWLES - 8166N. MILWAUKEE

-I

Resnitt, Betty Cohen, Elsie Miller, Zerelda Newell, Jewel
Palewscz, Giodyu Bailey, Walter Sowa, Peter Herbert, Jnhv
Catasruro, John Bacons, Augie GaSh, Cora
Moore, Joyce osi
Art Koehter, Mitons oui Ed Wroisger,
Marie Schildksecht, Kay
McIntyre, Mildred Deckmao, Jo Nafel,
Dina Mattlun, Bob
Electas, Cori Helerichter,
Richard Long, Alice Heppser and
Gese Keck.

School District 257 mean that the

Board of Education will face
some diflicult decisions in the
scar future according to Superin-

tendeet John A. Murphy. In order to have the best possible isformation upen which lo bave
those decisions, Ike board asked
the Conocil of Educational
Facility Planenrs (CEFP) to help

3

building.
io-

vestigatiss, CEFP confirmed
that although the district had

Dept. relic.

Fiuding they would parchaue this

Macthu Finch Monastero os

Sepruno soloiot und Kurt lAsh,

price, the first piece of modero

Baritose.
Wha in Rev. Stanley lt. Rudehi,
the mro resp000ihie foc bringieg'

ose of nicesn uchool space had
sot yet hero developed. It was

Seme of you may sever have

tisa. That fact is truly sad, for

here is a real part of Nues
The "Blue Boy"
mmeIOsI, a Nitra Liovs project,

wilt he built adjaeeet to Fire

Station #2 sa Dempster st. Mure

details will he forthcoming os
hew you caahrlp the Lises os this
project, hot fer sow, hers is a lit-

tie background shoal "Blue

Picture, if yea wiil, the tern of
the century Nifes. A smail hasd
uf totally velmsteer firemen Aus
-all,we have to protect our young
village. They had vo equipment,

tiny pomper for a reasonable

equipmcot was brought to Nitro.
Is all the records, we really don't
knew what that price way, but it
wan reasoonhle.
The name "Bine Buy"

originated from the manufactarer, and probably hccaavo it
was painted is a rich blue celer.
Io a time wlieo the power of the
Huchet Line' or bucket brigade
was king, this hoy little pumper
was truly a godsend. You soight
weeder howthis little pumper gol
to the fire scene? That was simpie, Ihr mes pulled it! Yrn iodeed, Blas Buy wanhuod drawn.

Blue Bey operaled os the

their own personal tools,

piston-sncfieO principle either by

and the young village could ill ufford the price of the new-fangled
pstmpers On the market. To fight
a fire in 51505e early days, man-

source or hy beivg filed by a
buchst brigade. If you were

- nave

power was about all there was.

drafting from a static waler
lucky enough to live by a small

posi or the river, things were

The nerd for some kind of pretty easy. If the water supply
mechanical eqsipmeol win

ofthe corcept of a Citizens Utility

Board (CUBi to represent con-

owners against utility esmpaoics
kypreneettog coonuouer interests
at utility rate heariegs. "The
cost of utilities io eut of control,"
said Kustra. "My constituents
tell me that utility raten are sim-

ply too high to he affordable.
Every week I receive eloqueut

. poration comprised of utility coo-

namers who have contrihuted

professional municiono.

Con-

certa Ore gives each October,
December, Merck and April. For
hoformatios caS 6-Il-8028.

determined that before a suitable
alteroative coutIl be identified for

Maier Nsrth, the district would

first engage is estnvnive long

Ihrer school dtnlnicl or to operate
a Iwo school dintrict.

A espy of the monsultasl's

report in available for public in-

vpectios at the Ralph J. Frost
Administration Cooler, 1131
S. Dee rd., Park Ridge. Copies
may also be purchased at a cost
of $5 each lo cover the coot of

range plaosivg aImai facility use
through the nevtten years.
Io helping the dtslnict develop

reprodoclion. To reserve a copy,

reviewed enrollment projsctioon,
taking into consideration relatnd
demographic iofornesution is er,
der to decide whether there may
he any significant changes is the
projecliOnu for Ihn nenttes yearn.

Notre Dame
blood drive

call Karen Larsen st the admisislratien center, 096-3020.

this lovg range plus, CEFP

A blued drive will he held at

Notrn Dame High Schosl for

The group also assessed nach Boys, 7655 Drmpslec, Nues, es
building to determioe how well

Monday, April 22 from 10 am. fo

the facilities owned by Ihm 1:35p.m. is the school gym.

0cc Drama Group tours
Daring the 1983 spring tearing
seosos the Uoioeoeparuled, Truly
Inspired, Woy-Out lmogisoetioo
Coeaouoity Callege will perforan
io en sodeegradaute theoler

festival in John.
Bath the R Touring Company,
directed byKathyRulsl, und thu V

Touring Company, directed by

Aher o 'recent prrfonnunoe of
the desale sovol, "Cohiben in the

in

deciviss-makiug thai hay such u

economic well-being," said
Esotra. "Citieev concern sa
utility rate hikes is so great that I
am errions my connlitueolu. will
welcome this proposal."
Under tise current system, rote
hearings before the ICC normally

membership fees to the cor- include ociy lawyers for Ihr
peraltos to finance its Operation.

Niles Symphony Orchestre, uS

rvsideotioi customers to lash so
the CUB as as excetleul oppor-

its members. "t would rocourage smoil businesses retailers, manufacturers, and
other cossamers - as well as

great effect on our personal

voluntary, est-for-profit cor-

maceels Ore accompanied by the

at Joliet Junior College at 12:30
p.m. on Seturday, April 21.
The group will he evuhusted
und critiqued, uceording ta Drain
Borhsoa, coordinator of theater
ootivites. "I,ast year the groop's
perfomiooce brought a stoodiag

sa fixed inermes are aetnully

proposed in Senate Bill 115 iv u

at NOes College of Loyola, the
Cbioago Archdiocesan Semiosry
on the College level.
Rilen Ceilege Concert Choir
numbers almut OtO members;

ttvities of Ihr CUB would be ineluded in the periodic hilling of
the stulitien. The Board would he
managed by dIrectors elected by

tusity for repreveslatios

The Citizean Utility Board

oerto to the people for the last 20
years? Ste io O Catholic Priest,
Professor of Masie und Literature

because a long range plan for the

two altnroattves for beard coouideratios. They are to operatn a

Membership tnfsrmatiss and Karol Verves, will puntiripute in
hulletien cosceruing Ihr ac- the Illinois Stale Theater Teativel

pleas for legislation to hvlp hold
down utility cesto. Sume people
faced with the risotee of 'heating
or eating.

these profossiosal calibre ens-

closed Maine North High School,
a satiable alternative uve for the

The Council of Edocatiosaf

Facility Planners report suggests

Theairiral Compeey at Ouillas

Ceetinued on Page 30

Kustra seeks Citizens Utility
Board to control rates
State Senator Bah Kontra (R25th) has announced his suppuri

by Ralph Vaoghess Wilfiasno, with

Ihm

misting edocational program as
well as calcolatiog space
reqoiremests with certain
program chovgns. CEFP amo
esamieed the district's oulslasding debt, the cost of operating
two versus three buildings, and
compieted as "informal" markel
anahysis of each building based
os a general appraisal of the sole

and hoase value of mach

botldiog has not yet bees found

Parry and "Dass Nehis Paeem"

requiremnotS based on

solutions to those problems.
After a preliminary

small pumper they were
replacisg, rame an manee from
heaven to the Nues volunteers.

stUn Fire Departmenl had a

district meet program needs.
The council evaluated upare

the district identify ponsible

Dspartssteol and the Riles Lions
have hegus the project to hesse
"Blue Boy," an early Nitro Fire

history.

HEALTh AWARENESS LUNCHEON
The Rilen Senior Ce (1er in offerivg os health uwurevess lee-

Second Class poslage fon
Thn Begle paid at Chicago, fil.

space in Maioe Township High

desperate. News that the Evas-

TAP DANCING
Ac eight week lap duscing course wilt loke place en Tuesdays
from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. The tuition for the cosrse Is $8. Students
should hove been enrolled iv previous lop doecing clames at the

PEOPLE NEED PEOPLE
Stoff 0000selor Jeov Stokes will conduct o discussion os the
Importooce ni friends and companionship on Wesisoesday, April
27 at 1:30 p.m. There is so charge for this "People Need People
lectsre, bulodvance enrollment in required: 967.6190 est. 37f.

Their 20th Asoiversany Coocect
will hr held at Qaees nf AS Saints
Susilica Devon und Lament in
Chiesgo ou Suoday, Aprii 24 atO
p.m. The program will frotare
"Blovt Pair of Sirens" by Rubavi

declining norohlennut and mcmv

With fall cooperation of The
Village uf Nues, the Nues Fire

Boy' ' .

Voi. 26, No, IB, AprIi 21,1953

Perslagleeepy

tios of Roe. Stooloy R. Rudehi.

sees "Blue Boy" and very few, if
any, have ever witsessed it in ac-

6100 cnt. 370.

Twaynacs
Thrmeynsrs
1 yeerSnníor Citizen
1 pear (satof nuanly) . , .
lyesr (feretgss)
,I11APO addresses
asSur Servicemen
,$2200

721 N, I-4arlernAve.. NiIes1 III,

647. 9264

IBriots Press Association

*22!

DRUMEÌ7ES

hedging flor elasoical music ta
Chicago und thy Northwestern
sabrnb, oode the superb etere-

Opec squore doncivg will lotse ploce on Tuesday, April 20 01
1:20 p.m. Thss activity iv open at as charge to ail Niles Seeisr
Center rcgislrants.

renier. Students ore responsible ter the parchase of their sAto
sheen. The tnntroctor is Lorraine Quevtschhe. The course will
ron April 2f lo June 14. Advooce esroliment is ioeceesary: 967-

198e Member

LB.

CHICKEN

SALEDATES

David Besser
Ediloruad Pehltohnr

$939
-

THEURINGER SAUSAGE

gchauls Poultry

For ivfoemstion, call Ken

Levituky et 699-0416.

LB

U SINGERS

SQUARE DANCING

peck.

w
a90

SMOKED

I Ii

We hnve lots of Isar und we
would love to have you in our

(USP;t 069-7go)

(GREAT RUV(

phony Orchestra -huyo beds

DIET CONTROL

Septvmher 29 and 20. These stusses ore offered Thurudoys t-3
p.m. ( Fridoyn 12 orn, to 12 p.m.; Fridays 1-3 p.m. Tuition for
this class is $20 for students previnusly enrolled in our ceramics
classes ood $20 tor students who have net hove earoileel in our
ceramics classes. Enrollment for these elusseu wiil take place
5v a first come OlmI served basin on Teensy, April2t at lOom.

LB.

WITH GRAVY

For 2e yenes, Nues CoUegr

The erst "semester" IO weehs eeromics dusses will hegie

ting irrte scuuileg. Refreshments
svitI bu served after the meeting.
Come on out all of you second,
third, and fourth goode hoyo.
-

.

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

Cooceet Choir und NOes Sym-

SEPThMBER CERAMICSCLASSES ENROLLMENT

AmOrdavrill be givra to uIl levels,
and the Wehulos Will he grudou-

I-B.

E

NUes College
Concert

Beverly Bowliog from the Millo Foundation will csmpleto the
third nesvios ofthe those port diet workshop sa Msnduy, April22
ut t p.m.

pescato and oigo up.
A video tepe will he shows of
some of the Weheleo uctivities.

$329

BABY BACK RIBS

.

A
G

The companion prsblemv of

slotted officeru.

dlive nod would like oIl iotoreoteri
torys to come Out with their

LS,

tr

P

Display consult ant's
report on Maine Highs

The Nitre Sevior Cester Wemes's CIsh will meet os Mossduy,
April 25 ut 1 p.m. The form of the husiness meetieg will he the
outlive of upcoming programs for the 1903-84 term sf-newly iv-

lt.

Diavs Miber-MaouliogEdilse

Declining enrollmen and excess space present problems

WOMEN'S CLUB

ut 7:30 p.m. in Flanagan Halt,
8301 Hartem ave., Nitre. The
puck is hovissg a memhurship

98R.

REGULAR

Nies,

Nues Lions kick-off
"Blue Boy" project

discussion following the f ihn.

invites oIl soasad, third, mrd
fourth goode beys lo offend their
poets meeting on Fridoy, April29

GREAT VALUES THIS WEEK FOR YOU!
QUARTERED
CUT

in

u

Oacidnnnse,-ediaraP050ahne

neben ecO,,'prnIsr

Jarchow, caseworher for the Evonotoc V.N.A. will lead o

Cub Scout Pack 175 of St. John

Workshop. The Nibs-Morton Greve Rotary Clots meets euch
Monday at 12:15 at the Octoher Five Restuurmst.

I

FATRERMARTIN'S GUIDELINES
The film Father Martin's GuidelInes will be shown ors Fridoy,
April 22 01 11 orn. The topic of the film is nlcoholism. Peavy

staff und volunteers.

to Richard Hour, Director of the Nier Tounship Sheltered

.7 i983 M.mb.r-IllInoIs Press AssocI allan

'In Inelops.ssrhnr (7,ssesmaesisv .\rssopuprr Eesohfiehrsi sn 19,57

News for all Nues Seniors (orge 62 and over)
from tise NÌIeH Senior Center
67-61OO ext. 7
8060 Oakton, Nues

h,fomrotion and Referent, Friend-

Rotary President Bill Hughes (left) le shown presenting a chests

u1

-a-

Among other programs are

The Conter of Concern

hr..

Senior Citizens'

Em-

The Bugle, Tharaday, April 29, 5553

utility seehing the rate increase.

Rye" by Ihn Unincorporoted's
Compuny V, st NOes North High
Sehml, Ihren of the bachees
00mo Op la Karol Versen, who is

had erad the ooeal. The trecheen

tkoaght thot there was s great
c0000ctino betwees the bwn
Holdes Ceolbrido wo intrepeeted.

siso coordinator of the Oalston
drama trospen, le eungratsistn

un observing narrator and on

Ihn company on the performooce
sod soiqun interpretation.

scIons. There mss ou droht that

"Cctoken in the Rye" woo s

perticulury good vehicie fon that
high sehuni, because the clauses

octive pacticiponib, played by two
they were two ooprcts of the sume

pernos,' ' Ms. Verson noted.
The teospen also with perform st

0CC/Des Plaises os Monday,

April 25, und st OCC/Sholsie on
April 27. A cemphetr performonee for the fseulby und

students iv set for 8 p.m. on
Sunday, Aprii 30, 'os Raum 131 at
OCC/Shokie.
Cemmaoity perfoemunces one
scheduhed for: Gtencoe Public
Library at 2:30 p.m. no Satseday

Moy 1, Compuny It; Tcìomvnns
Couliourd osI Page 35
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Nues Senior.. Womeñ
install new officers
The Nile Senior Centhr Women's Club, 8060 Gakton, Wiles,
will meet on Monday, Api1 25 et
i p.m. with oewly isoteiled
Presidoot, Rose Beehochie. The

from f ot
surgery

Stomps assisted by Eleanor
McDonnell bosteen end program
cbeieperson; Mo-y Gsttese, phil-

anthropic; Dorothy Schreinee,

membeeahip; Violetto Mitchell,
sunshine; Elsie Hall, publicity;
end Lucille Kervel, historian.
The Wiles Senior Conter Wo-

buoloess meeting wilt foeus os
progress chedpersos Mmoñe
Stumpos' outline of pbilmsthropie
projects sod motel mesto for the
opeomieg yese. Refreshmest

end Mergnret Weisser,

nounced her appointment mmmittee cheiepernons.

Meejorie

effiee...wlthost hoepitalinatios,
pinnter casto, sed time off the
jeb.

is interested is purchasingone ofthese lanterns they
may call Marcy Arnetadter at 905-4190. If we order 24 leeterno
the price ofescblanters will be only $ltieotead of $22.90.

call050euasd Ingrowe toenails.
What sow maison il possible to

walk away - from foot surgery,
when many weebs of disability
seed lo be the case? Two advonCee bave made Ibis possible: Fir-

From 7 sm. lo 9 p.m., visitors
will be eble Is browno throsgh

usually so more than ose.halt inch long. And, second, the use of

mochte hsllwsy to-sled on the

which are depositod in the sres st
the limo of surgery.
Sms!l incisions lessen surgical

sorgery, allowing pslieuls lo

Book dosations ore csrrently
being received et the hospital's

quickly rename their normal oc-

ELDERLY LIVE LONGER WHEN CARED FOR AT HOME

tivities, sod helping to keep

front infsrorstico desk sod io the
Volsoteer Office.

eliminatiog usnecesssry

drags redncc post-operative pais
sed swelling. lt is this com-

changed the nature of foot
medical

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans

Opes 7 to I Mon thrs Ss

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Mi'waukee
MIES

NEXÌ TO 800cv s flEsrAuvoor

COUPON

Group, 5144 Dempster, Morton
Grove, at 906-7900.

Referral Service

meetiog os Ssodny, Mey i st 2
p.m. st the Copernicus Cultural

Center, 5216 W. Lwresce io

for Senior

Chicago.
Keaseth Gill, the
librarlos stthe Piccolo School o-itt
peeseet nod discuss n elide

Citizens

progrem entitled "Pelead end

Rome". The prsgr500 retti testare Township Senior Citison htismosslides of Mr. Gill's trip to Poland liso sod Referral Peogesm woo
sed ttaly.in 1979. Also events in announced this week by Medre
Polasd sod io the Polish Towoship Supoeviooe Foul K.
Amoviese Comeoscity of Chicego Holveresn.
rvill be discussed st this meeting.
Meise Towosisip hou beso
The peloSe u cordintly Invitad desigeatod su the official informo.
to this meeting. Itefreshmenle liso sod roferosl site for this
roill be served.
entire sees,
ion ofApril 1
theo so teillai gesot from Sobro.
kan Cmb County Arco Agoocy on
Aging. Services of the new I & S

program will be financed by s
nombiostion of foods from the

Agency on Agiog sod Moine
Township Government, according
lo Hslveesoo.
The Townehip hes already

(&ao Called Microsurgw'y-PercuRaneou,
Surg.ryMlnlmal InClalon Surgery)

formed sos Advimry Committee

FOR BUNIONS,HAMMER TOES,CORNS
CALLOUSES and other foot problems.

on Aging, which offers s wide

"since oar sessior population is
sppronimstely 21,000 now, sod
growing each yeor.Y me 1960
censas figures revealed a total of
21,975 residents aged 00 or once
in Maine Township, sed on
additional 2g,oS4 io the 45 to 60

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
PODIATRY
GROUP

:

Lawrence M. Rubin.DPM
and Ansociates
5744 Dempster SSeeot

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

s

alsokn mast 5f Edran Es prass way at Mnoard

.

bracket.
"We will serve sa the oleoriog
bouse foe sil isfomsotios and
nemico lo lbs elderly. Seeior

citizens, or feisilies

ceonorneeJ

abosO an elderly member, ehoold

nell 267-243V Mondays theo
; Fridays from 9 sm. to 5 p.m.
I

and tripo in the USA are loplcv of

"Tg care of tho seeds of

55e eeoioe citizens io O geowing
c000ern to se in township
government," seid Helveeson,

966-7988

.

designed tor people new lo the
laoguage and Ways ut thin cusotry and Offered during May and

citizeos of Moine,

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

the Village Hall, 965-4106.
IIIIIHatch

the Know the USA series,

June at Oahton Communily
College/Shokie, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave.

Brenda Sheriff from the

Governor's Office of Interagency
Cooperation
will
diocuso
"Mohog Government Worh for
on Wodecoday, May 4, from
12:30 to 2:36 p.m. in Room 210,
OCC/Shotse. Participants cao
Icario how to get help and prolos

lion Irem government ageecico
and where to go with problema

and complaints in order to got
rosolis.
Marilyn Antocik and Barbara

loaae005, Eeglish as a Second
Laoguago instructors, witt offer

"Sighlseetng fer Summer Fun"
on Wednesday, Jase 1, from 12:30
to I p.m. is Room 115,
OCC/Skolcie. Suggestions will loelude where to go sod what to do

in aed around Chicago this sum-

mer sod activities appropriate

5LB.
. BAG

..

890
$139
I

MOn.

s

placco to see whether one is
travelieg by car, kas, train or
pIsse.

I ATA

A

i

by the Office of Commasity

the 0CC International Studies
program.

To register sad/or for further
iuformstioo, call 635-1977.

IL i

.

750ML

ZARKOV

VODKA . . . .1.lbUtar
MARK IV
CANADIAN

WHISKEY

. .1,mLe.r

$

HOUSE OF STUART

SCOTCH

.1,75 Liter

STROHS

6

SCHAEFER

120L
6CANS

BEER

BTLS.

CHRISTIAN BROS.

\..

1

pkm

$

I

89

I
$399

$

KIELBASA . . . .

Peel

- TASTING
.

THURS., FRI., SAT.
APRIL 21,22.23

POTATO
0 DZ.

'I

till

890

FROZEN . MICROWAVE

PANCAKES.
POTATOES. . .24O
GOLDEN VALLr-MICRO WAVE

POPCORN.tT. e 7.20L
'

SARA LEE

NEW!

990

i

69'

CROISSANTS10
BUtTER. CHEESE -WHEAT te HONEY

POUND
CAKE

LB

$139
I

GROCERY

BARREL O' FUN

II lilla Al LI

$ 99

GOLDEN VALLEY

SARA LEE

fl7

$329

OSCAR MAYER

SOUR
CREAM

89
LB.

ORE-IDA
HEARTY-CUT

990
"Eorol6-/o6-

i$ 29

BUTlER UGIfFLY
. .4flamlms
SALThO

$99

CHIPS

?tt0

$

HAWTHORN MELLODY

Y,,!

911L0'PUfI

LAND O' LAKES

HILSHIREPOLISH

WINE.......1.sLitar
NAPA ROSE' .CI4ABUS- RHINE

ya''

$169

$799

I

BEER

HOT DOGS

:

BACON

AÀ

$099

120L

TOMATO
SAUCE

WHOLE PEELED

TOMATOES
TOMATO
PUREE

TOMATO
PASTE

4
890
ao'. 890
3 g'0', 990
SOOn.

0iO

IMPORTED l?AIIAN
5PEc1AETv FOODS

)Ciiow the USA Is co-sponsored

Outreach sed the MONNACEP
ESL program, with fsodiog from

i

MOUNTAIN DEW

12 -i

for vacation planning tips aed

i

2402.

BALLPARKREG.bBEEF

750ML

REFUND.

lii i&I I It

$129

$119
HYGRADE'S

$99

PEPSI
REG Et DIET

Agency will preseot "Travel in
113, OCC/Skokie. Grosso will of-

o

SUNSHINE HI-HO
o
na o.
CRACKERS
LIPTON
$949
320e.
ICED TEA
BONUS PACK - 45% FREE!
LIQUID
s
SHOUT
INDIAN SUMMER
COUNTRY STYLE
M 0e.
APPLE JUICE
GLADE
Go
70e.
AIR FRESHENER

PEPSI FREE

from 7:30 to 0:30 p.m. ie Room

s'le

4-Penh

forfamily and children.
Pool Grosso of Hobbit Travel
the USA" oir Wedoenday, Jase 22,

a'.00
MAIL-IN

GIN

SOFTENER
NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE

For farther inlormalion on these and other seater programs,
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdayo, 9 astil once,
at 6654650, or Marcy Asosladler, Senior Services Coordinator at

the three free spring lectores in

elderly sod families of elderly

New instruments and techniques allow surgery
to be performed )n the office with a minimum of
post-operative inconvenience, Walking resumes
immediately after surgery.

I

Stejew

CLAUSSEN PICKLES
SUCED fr BUTTER

HALVES-WHOLE

3202.

$R99

BOODLES

DOWNY FABRIC

Morcy Mosladter at 665-416V.

LB.

750ML

GRAPES

ORANGES

In the past few weeks I have gotten owneraso callo for

$ I 49

.

V.0.

IT.

the

speot000 of services to

5/$

SUNKIST NAVE

babyortlers and we don't have any kind of network for babysittoro is Ike Community. If anyone is interested la babynittlog,
either on a set schedule Or whenever there is a seed, please call

DAIRY & FROZEN

LIQUORS

94.4 PROOF

GRAPEFRUIT

Utah, who s asing it to drum up support for his kill to expand
home health care to rural and inner-city arcas where it is nat
available.
IIIIRN.,
he report alnosays thatenpanded home heallb care probably
wouldn't save the government soy money because of the iocreasing nombers of people who would be eligible. Bot Senator
throbs that In deny home health rare hecausé of the coal
would be dnllar.wise hut people-fnolieh," Allowing more
people to sign up he said, "can improve the lasgevity sed wellbeing ofoged people who wastto live alborno."

Itow lo use goverument agencies, local summer sighlseoieg,

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BLACK RIBER
OR
RED EMPEROR

TEXASRUBYRE

slrlutinna. Tho study was released by 50051er Orrin G. Hatch, of

LB.

SEAGRAM'S OUR PRICE

.

A study by Congress's General Accounting Office has

.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

SKINLESS SHANKLESS . WHOLE

$ I 29

4LB.
AVG.

t'ItT,, 'Y

CUCUMBERS.

revealed that older Americans who roceivemedical treatment
al home live losgcr and more enjoyable lives than those in in-

Oakton features
'Know the USA'

ROAST

LB.

MORE

FANCY FRESH

BABYSJ'ITERSNEEDED

Commenceosest of the Mains

NON-DISABLING
FOOT SURGERY

.

by

toot Dr. Lswrcvce M. Rubio,
Northwest Suburban Podiatry

Americsce will bold its coot

CLEANERS

dowu

kospilstioslion.
For additional ioforooatioe coo-

The Heritsge Club of Polisk

OAK-MILL

costs

3 ORI 69
LBS.$

PRODUCE

IIBETrER

HYGRADE'S

LB.

PORK LOIN

BOX
PAllIES20 PATrIES

The Morton Grec, Health and Senior Servicee Departments

GROUND - '1.19 LB.

PORK
CHOPS

BEEF

village will play the worhers directly.
We are loohisgforward to a good spring ssdosnnmer asribupe
tu help ssmsny seniors as possible os call is aussan as you can.

Center.

injury, sed anti-ioflsmmotury

GROUND
CHUCK. .

HEALTHCL)NIC

I

LB.

LEAN

caotribato whatever Ihey feel Ihey can afford and then the

kinatios Ikat hou drsmslicslly

new ash-inflammatory drugs

pledge to the hospitol's Cascer

PORK

dinstnrst Ike Village Hall.
.
We will be asking that any seviorperticipaling is the program

are Sp0050riog a "Better Health Clinic" each Taeoday from 1:30
p.m. until 3 p.m. The program, for reoidents over the age of to,
will provide blood pressure screcoinga and ssggentionn for
meleluiniog your gond health through proper diet, exercise and
proper ase ofmedicatior:s.
The parlicipanto wilt omet individually with Ckrisline Frienoi,
and an sppnintmeot in needéd. There is so charge for any
at thene services. For more isformalios or to make an appoinkneel please call the senior 'hat-line", 905408, weekdsys from
I am. until noon.

hsspitsl's lower level.
Herd-cover celo-lisos will sell
for $1 end the soft-cover eses at
6/Vi. All proceeds will benefit
the Womes's Asxiiisey $40,600

SAMt DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

L

which allow surgery to ko performed throsgh Tiny iecisions,

hundreds cf psperback and
hsrd.cover selections io the

Suede
Drapes

I

$919

ROLLED

My seniors interested io havieg s young hoy er girl help out
with mowing the laws, gardeeieg sr basic chores arnasd the
IIIOfanyone
house, please call Marcy Amstadter, Senior Services Coot,-

st, the devclopmeel of omsll
bone-removing instruments

April 26 st Resserection Hospitel,
7435 W. Tot-sit Ave. hr Cbicsgo.

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

psisful foot problems such so
bsnisos, hammer 10ev, cores,

BUTTS. .

CENTERCUT

LB.

CENTER CUT

SENIORCHORE PROGRAM
Thdlienior Chace Program will once again be staGIng is May.

provide e permanect volutien for

$29

PORK
CHOPS

Usleg new, non-disahliog office

methods, podiatrists can now

LB.

BUTIERFLY

ISUPERLASER
spotlight, s floarescest lantern, lo-is bUtcher and warning

ingthreesr fssrnew newcomers.
There see no membership fers sr
dses. Interested partien may
sheds ndditionel informetion by
ntteeding the meeting et i p.m.
on Msndsy, April 25.

be hold by the

.

LANTERN

WHOLE

PORK

PORK
ROAST.

TIsis is e spensI type of flashlight eqsipped with many di
ferret features. The Saper Laser Lasters has e direct beam

corrected right In the podiatrlsl'o

A special spring bosh oele will
Resserectiso
Women's Assilisry on Thesdey,

F_OU PON

Lawrence M. Rubis, coordieator
oftbe Podiatry section of the sesVrofit Csmmunity Health lofermetion Conseil.
Now...meny painful feet

iSenior

BONELESS
ROLLED

Citizen News

problems cae be ssrgically

Resurrection
Hospital Spring
book sale

Treesurer. President Beohochin

have taises the discomfort and
disability ost of many types of
foot sargery," reports Dr.

Mondey of roch month et i p.m.

wilt be served end ail tedios Each monthly meeting is attract-

teny;

"Recent medical advaeceo

lighto, a 500ic alarm and a borner hers. This lantern cato be
quite belpfal is limes of s car emergency or e problem In the
Ipower

mesn CIsh meets on the foseth

registered with the Wiles Senior
Cooler ere invited to eilend.
The newlyelected officers were
insteiledet the Marth meeting by
retiring Prenident Eve!w Heidemeen.
The newly insteiled
officers nerving the 1983-84 term
ere Meejorie Stumps, Vice-Prosideot; Dorothy Cneeotbers So-re-

Morton Grove

I

MEATS

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY
APRIL 27th

MEATS

Walking away

j9jNELij!

w O,eeeesa ihn ,ishl la Ijn,I qssotitias 05050r,ev I prietiegn,,o,e.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

ROS I

PHONE:

65-1315

Lecaled North of Joke's Reosaaraol
MON. lhru FRI. I AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT, 9 lo 6 PM. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

ThiIda,AP2I1SI3

pige-S

Nues Historical
& Art Society

fleflugle, Th.r.day, April 21, 1963

I"

Social Singles
Socializing.

SINGLES hosts the "Candlelight Canteen" twice every
month, with ooeializing, mmm,

dancisg and refreuhmenfa, ali
under the soft, gentle glow of
candle light.
The Candlelight Canteen is as

director 0601e Archdiocesan Of-

and MC. Friday, April 22,6-38

at the St. Juliana Pboenis

Private Dance Instruction Free Soachs - Door Prices -

nesday uf the month, starting at

Cash Bar, Admission - $5. For,

Personal Link

Canteen headquarters are in
the Sheraton North Shore Inn,
The Casteeo is open to nonmembers. No reservatioos are
required. J05t come and enjoy

0m' program 00 this evening will focus on theStte of Illinois.
Mr. Ralph C. Frese of the Chicogoland Canoe Bose will show
slides depicting the early settlement of the Stale. His program
will cover the period from 1673 until the Revolutionary War - the
era of adventare. He wifi also lath ahost bailding replicas of the
bark craft coed by the French Voyagears, and about his own
canoe trips onthe rivers of t]tinoin,
Everyone is invited and there is so admission charge. After the
program we wifi heve lightrefreshmeots and fellowship.
Comeand enjoy!

The Spares
.

Singles Sunday

Snnday, April 24, The Spares
Sunday Evening Ctsh meeting

The fourth anonal satioowide

at the American Legion t'osI

observance of "Singles Son-

#134, 6140W, Dempsterst., Mor-

day" Will he on April 24. The

ton Grove, wilt have as its

event was begun in 19ff by

npeaker
Ano B. Kay, Ventriloqaist and singer. Ann han
performed in many well known
places, among them being the
Bahre Room, Allstate Insurance
eventi, and varioss community
rInks. She has also studied

Catholic Alumoi Clubs International, which r005isis of 48

clubs in major metropolitan
areas throughout the United

Slates. Activities are planoed
everywhere from Boston to San
Diego.

voire at the Chicago Conservatory of Moule and has per-

All stogIes, sever married,
widowed, or divorced, are in-

formed in musical comedies, as
well as on radis and TV. Social
honrat 7 p.m. Meeliogal 8 p.m.

vited to participate is the

Chicago area celebration,
beginning with a 2 p.m. Mass
conrelehratect by several

sharp. Following Ann refresh-

ments and dancing lo live

singles clubs' cbaplaioo in-

music.
Guests are always welcome.

eluding Fr. David Byrne, Arch.diocean Director of the
Apostolate for singles, and Fr.

For more information please

call Lenore Fnesz at 774-4625 Or
I°atltryk at394-3494.

Tom Petlon, Catholic Alumsi

Club chaplain, at St. Luke's

Aware Singles

Church, 7680 W. L,ahe st., River

Forest.

The Aware Singles Group is-

After the Mass, there Will he a

viles all singles to a talk on
"Herper FactsandMyths," al

the Arlington Park Hilton,

, \,

.

boro, at 0000 for o musical
branch. Featured will be
qsiche and onion soup, the

13 andatI welcome.
According lo Leooard Good-

man of Niles, many singles
from all Cbicagolaod will be in
atteudasce.

North Shore Formerly
Married will have howling st 7
p.m. on Saturday, April 23 at

A social evening with dance

the Oaktoo Bowl, 4833 W.

lessons by Shirley and Tony will

Even if you

don't bowl, please come ant

be the program on Tuesday,
April 26 for the North Shore

way to greet old friends and

Chapter of Y0006 giogle Parent.s. The doors opes at 6-38 p.m.

anyway and hibitz. It's a good

mahe sew Ones. We go out for
coffee and... afterwards. It
promises lo be a fun evening.

at the Wheeling/Northbrooh
Holiday Ion, Milwaukee ave.

bolineen Willow and Lake

For further information, call

Euclid. $2 for members; $3 for
non-members. No prospective

Dave, 635-7236.

In-Betweeners
Club

5950 W. Church st., Skokie. Partocco & Co. is ao affiliate of the

supported by the Jewish Usited
Fund.

before the regslar meeting, cus-

The Aware Singles Group io-

6-35 p.m. on Friday, April 22, at

welcome!

"The advantages of beisg

single and esercises in positive
Ihinhing."
Refreshmesto -cash bar.

mght baud. Admission is $0 for
son-members, For. more in-

evening of wine, beer and conversation. A myntery guest arlist witt unheil yosr astrological
secrets. Space is limited. Call

will be provided by the Midformation, call Aware at
logs.

777_

COKE-TAB
DIETCOKE

to reserve, 675-2200 cnt. 360/259.
Fee:1 members, $3; nonmembers, $4.
.
-

Singles Panorama of the

SWISS CHEESE

c.II

5.5.50'

OLD FASHIONED

(\ NIVEl KIPUN
)i JEWIsU csIup

679-5113

SMOKED HAM

,

5247 N MILW*IJK AVE.
(2

I013IIIIIt

792-1492

TaEunasTIaJeav 96 s0150eavu n

ammavn-aCs.oImRnc

SALADASES
-

.

i

SIUTEU

.

This evesing is designed for
Beth Shalom singles to nip a
glass of wine and get acqaamnted sr reacquainted with follow
siugle congreganta If yon are
not a member of Bath Shalam
and would like ta join as, please
feel free in do so. Ann Lampert

and Gail t'linee will hu,t the

evening, Fur further tatarmallan call GaiIPrince at 6782lttOext. 217,

LA RÒSA
SPAGHETTI
i LB. BOXES

SOCT. -

-

.

JOHNNIE WALKER

HAMM'S

-

REG. os LIGHT

CANS

S1599

OLD STYLE

PAUL MASSON

BEER

BRANDY

MOUNTAIN
WINES

PETRI

CHAOLI5
RHIN6
NECTOR ROSE'
GRENACHE ROSE'
BURGUNDY

REG. '4.59

,

4 LITER

1.5 LITER

EARLY TIMES

BOURBO
REG. '7.29

w

1202.

$599

-

O CANS

¡89

1.75 LITER.
PARTY SIZE

JAMES FOXE

CANADIAN
ç.,!

...J
.'v-

.

GANCIA
ASTI

i LITER

33.8 OZ.

SOUTHERN
COMFORT
80 Proof

BLUE NUN
LIEBFRAUMILCH

-

$669 á$899
PAS1Y

190Z. BAG

ALMADEN

TABLE WINE

1.28UTER

,I.Th

1.ThuIER

DF%

PARTY SIZE

LITER
PARTY SIZE

VODKA

COOKIES

-

SCOTCH

BEER

1201

PARTY SIZE

SKOL

OREO

FOR

urcilise Salei

.

Ot

GIN

10 ÖL JAR

$100

SCOTCH
SASHA

SKIN CREAM

59

CURAD
BANDAGES

SMUGGLERS

s

NOXZEMA

-C

DEP.

p.m., Wednesday, April57.

WISCONSIN

DOZ.

ASST. FLAVORS

PLUS

39

2I1
NOXZEMA
SHAVE
CREAM
Il 01 CAN

JOHNSON'S

BABY OIL

MIX

,

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Coosmunity Center, invites singles

of all agen tu a Cocktail V.I.P.
Party at Beth Shalom
Congregation of Norlhbrook,
3433 Walter ave., Northbroak, t

-

CAKE

-

Is OZ.
BTL&

munity Center, inyites oiogles
(ZO's-31's) Is a -House Party,

Arlington Heights, Live manic

DUNCAN HINES

ILB.BOX

Singles Panorama0 of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com7:30 p.m. Sunda5', April24.
Come to Macày's house for au

NEWt

79c

Panorama/

Aware Singles

ministry center of St. Raymoo-

GALLON

/
¡Singles

tact Peggy Glacier at 432-2075.

SINGLE JEWISH ADULTS.

5.0.50'

and ono-lo-ose. CaS 079-5113 or

write the Singles Department,

1OPAK

1O".SoCount

Qt

LIQUID
BLEACH

Single JewishAdults in a group

-

SNICKERS
CANDY BARS

;

CLOROX

you the opportanity to meet

matios, the group meeting

for

-

Partners. $c Co., a special

members admitted after If

p.m. For support grsnp infor-

-

membership club and - dating
service for Single Jewish
Adults. Partoers di Co. offers

Jewish
Federation
of
Metropolitan Chicago and io

A Special Membership
Club and Dating Service

VEALWIENERS

.cq_

Partne & Co.

I

-

jS% " -100 Cta.nt

M 8 M . MARS
MILKY WAY

ASSI. SIZES

99c

186-1643.

Parents

the Arlington Parb Hilton,
Euclid ave. and Rohiwing rit,

HOMEMADE

chapter members and $4 for
visitors. For information, call

Young Single

For more information call

(VEAL LOAF)

Emil Bruni. Admissiocis $3 for

terestedisjaisiogos.

537-4198 or 640-0884.

LEBERKASSE

by dancing to live munie by

please cati 328-464f il you are in-

SODA

ENVELOPES
I

79

HUGGIES
DIAPERS

PEPSODENT
TOOTH
PASTE.

Registration begins at 8 p.m.
Coffee and cake will be followed

Reservations are necessary so

Rose Keoslor will speah so

DELI
SPECIALS

Chapter 1108 at 6417 W. Higgim
rd.

art museum utter our meal.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
Oahtno, Skohie.

Parents Without Partners,

the Clavicarit. We will visit the

FINISHING RINSE
SHAMPOO
SOZ.

_OR$1oo

Wednesday, April 27 meeting of

mssicsl entertainment will be
provided by Carol Uworhin os

VIDALSASSOON

30Z.4/88c'

.-

Greg Risherg will speak -on
Making Seme nf Sex limieratm.dlng Your Sescmllty at the

Meriweathers, 1110 N. Dear-

-'--

I

GELATIN

ARM b HAMMER
BAKING

Partners

Link members will meet at

dsland," located at 9046 Golf,
Des Plaines Admiusios is only

vitos all singles to a dance at

41684, Chicago, Or call 726-0735.

Aware at 777-1101.

April 24, at "Joke Bon Bao-

please call 328-4646 if you are
isterestedin joining us.
On Ssnday, April 24, Personal

180Z.

$129

IS 01

Parents Without

Reservations are necessary,
-

Dà'WAI
u i

4808. Free parking. All singles
Over3oinvited.

BUTTER

99c

--

ttIsA!

PEANUT

.

SOAP PADS I

I

information, ca5337-7ll14 sr 824-

opes Is all oingle opera lovers.

literature on their urganinations
available.
Catholic Alumni Club, P.O. Bon

For more information, call

The Jewish Sioglrs (ages 2145) preseulu a "Citywide Dance" from 6-10 p.m., os Sunday,

0-'°

WOOLITE

Hall, Canfield and H(ggmos,
Parh Ridge. Live hand, os
reservatisa needed. For more

dedsctable and the evcoisg is

Jewish Singles

-

LIQUID

Saturday, April 23, 9 p.m. VFW

PETER PAN

'-S

Special Purchase Sale!
S.O.S.
I-r 12 OZ.LYSOL
SPRAY

PADS
-.-w-TT7::
-

E4c

:

.-

s W555Q5

22 OZ. BOTTLE

St. Peter's Singles Dance,

delicious Italiso meal is tan

pay$3.

ds Ceoter, 1-Dha and Milburs
565., Mt. Prospect on Friday,
April 22 at f p.ui. All singles

For more information, write

mission io $6 for non-members.

talented sisgers in the Chicago
area. The cool ($25) of the

lusity for singles lo meet each

other. Reprrsentativcs of the
various - clubs will have

Euclid ave. and Rohlwiog rd.,
Arliogton Heights. Al 9 p.m.,
there wifi be a dance with the
live munie of Tradewinds. Ad-

refreshments will be served.
Cost for members, $1; guests

Singles 40-65- The In-Betweesers Club will hold their
monthly meeting in the

sociaj in the parish halt with
refreshmests aod au Oppor-

&30 p.m. on Friday, April 29, at

osai contest lo find the most

.--

SUNLIGHT
DISHWASHING
LIQUID

Singles

Canto Famdatiss aod their an-

good compauy in a pleasant
atmosphere.
Coffee and

i.
,

St. Peter's

Personal Linh will be meeltsg
at Moonsteros, 3071 W. Devon
so Fridsy, April 22, a16 p.m. We
will be helping support The Bel

l33ilkokie blvd., Northbrooh.

r,

mation, call Sr. Kay at 763-0449
orMarityn .6857-2329.

more information, call 761-7281.

toco dates are tire 13th and 27th,

HARLEM Et DEMPSTER '965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY. APRIL 21 THRU WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27th

will he "A Journey in Search
of..." Come and join m in the
convent lonnge, 7288 N.
Osceula. For more . mf or-

Dance Contest - Trivia Quinces -

DRUGS-LIQUORS

Fe

meeting at 8 p.m. On Tuesday,
April 26. Father's preueutatiun

Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Touhy,
Skohie. Free Wine, 6-36-9 -

73l p.m. During April, CaO-

Nilen.

fice for Marriage and Family
Life, wilt he the guest speaker

Skokie

informal drop-in get-together
for members and guesls, held
on the second aud fourth Wed-

CARD

Fr. William MeNulty, co-

Roll through the Of's, Disco
away the 70's, Swing iota the
80's with Michael Brood, DJ

We Reseroe
The RigheTo
Limit Qsa,ssities
And Correct
Prieting Errors

MAJORcISEDIT

-

Rock in the 50's,

p.m. lit I am., at the

SAVE
ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION
N8EDSI
YOUR

St. Juliana
Phoenix

Social llingles presents an
Evening of Dancing nod

NORTH SHORE JEWISH

The next meeting of the Niles Historical & Art Sodety will be oc
Monday, April 25, et 8 p.m. at the Trident Center, 8060 Ookton in

,OMPARE AND

Singles Scene
North Shore
Jewish Singles

P.ge7

-

-

1.ThUTER
PARTY SIZE

'$599
150ML
Pkss $5.65

.d LocSITx50

:; $489
'

.

750 ML.

IFOR

-

750 ML.

-

CIIIJILCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

ro Po th thrrrd
rirr th Lht Dy
r
ny LOth
a
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th may b prrtdr$d
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St. Anseim's
25th anniversary
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Mo

n .ro nn invited to attod

t'Is al the NWO7
tirait
prot, O brth days,Matin
r-orira ri A Day Cth
tn

Th

G-nr. friIirM t

Th t;n7 trçrO th peopLe at
r tiny willincarna
nat thismuttrpr-fty t-

NSJC
St-da7 txrrthg, April ii.

Jan StatI. ant

Ot

Bndal Fashion Show to
benefit Little City

ntrquamnted ujIb the eacellmnl
cdraxitab4e wuit coohol on v

Lixlheran iítulioo
reaching inth tbe lives at ap
Ueb ffr

pronimately Seventy rhildoeo

udilthmil,

Seeving oer ISa Nm5y Board
from diton pari
of Threct

Latlan Ojrthre Mo Batet
Mnioraorr, Mos Daenthy Lauoj

Plate ta

Urd 2M

11 Nrs

friend

hrg a

will greatly

attimo,

z_

r

Frelay tvÎag, April

-

mr

, tha

Stator Freenthaap' Gritld will hold

died

trlmt

Congregation

mi,udsta in mu Ürfring prroe
the Intl Bn-ud Dinnet.
eila t,atimo for oli ago from high
arai Jon- have both been en- solraoleentosriuraithieen.

Atlas Shalom

onnuiltotu.

They have been

oramai for 22 years and one the

Fo 17 aM Scott 15 Joy is the
ut ConaBee Pneddent
Wednouday, 4.irril 27, 8 pm_ the

Tbe,"OWathio the

Newueea at Life" mill ronphashe
spirithal gne.lh and marCo-ing ir
this litargiol ma celebrating

the rer8eoth me of the

Risma Ornidi. Program tapira
urbaslulod f nade evading aoe

A

P

.
-

MIKE'S
N

WAc

Jeicish Family
:-

Ufe insurance
es*gned to meet the needs
of young adutt&..

cl*ck wtth State Farm

nre br

unr,

e er

c---

i 4,
Cr,=mrft

-'il

)-ria

sr,:

=0-e

oscruragn au thatch members

and Nitre rvsldmts lo donate at

ri

tho drive io uupparl of Tire Blood
Corna of Northto lOurais Ap-

pomOuonlo ran br made by

The testing included events
such us the 50 yard dash, thr

nthnding hraad jump, a shuttle
rus, u softhuil Un-nw, the 60f yard

ups. These activities are a part of
the program nrighsutty initiated

see if the children are developing

physically as eaperted and

change the physical education
program to help those who are
raotmeotingthe standards.
The top scoring students in six-

a

grade thin year were Lisa
Corona, Ziena Jarawi, Carrie
Lawson, Natalia Matashonka,
Shaen Patterson, Lisa Taylor,
and Beoeatha White. In fifth

TIse paniatrirmers rd Orar Lady
ut

yò,-ooioig Berede Zirka al

r=cr-

erradoogo, or tire rinnovI attiro nl
ç'r-lBo. beOreeroo 9 am. nord 5

nunciado by 9oa p-m.

top in 3 different eoeats. Fourth

grade winners were Erika
Arikawa, Jeanne Casato, Jeff
Dnhin, Tina Presiitti. Itoriela

St. Lanz bert 's
Allende Oty Nights will be
held Friday and Saturday, April
a at a, atSt. Lamlsert Ghnrch,

The 8 dnnatian envers both
plap mosey and

Taire a slsli along the boorda-alb, play the garons, tour irr

9140 WALJ3GAN ROAD
MO«TON

food utaacin visit the bar, mrd orlof- nntea-toiamentiathe 1004e.
Faa noiosi be irt traut St In at-

5977

Jones. lt was noted that
Moniqneka Jenes scored at the

Math evening's Soutire will

aights-, $i2,cr
one dniak.

FRANK ai..o.succio

grado the top utudenla included
Melanie Barys, Jessica CapaBan,
Brian Johnson, and Moniqaeka

join nith UOearSthiS week.

8544M, Karlov,Sknkio,

-

early fOn. Because such testing
school
curriculum for so nsany years,
staff members at Stevenson can

has been a part of

Jrdnr.

Atlantic Cit) nights

trod.
Fur asare iaftosaldaa rail the

reclm- atti72-S1

MTJC

.

Ramiren,andGosaiShital.

Notre Dame
Incoming
Freshmen program
The Sncaming Freshmen
l°rogi-amwiil runîrxm June 20 to
July15,
Courses offered include Basic
Math, Basic Composition, and
fevelopmental Reading.

Brncbureu on the summer

reboot programu are available in

the main office at Notre Drone
9-nm OrlO am. until 3r30 p.m.
Mail rogintratinns will he arcepted sntilJwie lofor Session I and

until July 1 for Binan II.

PAMPI4LErS

Ouaarsu-n "rarAVA1L&BtE
F,mn-t Corso
Fo, nm, Fanerl Serolon

will

celebrate ida Bar Mitzvah 0v

Salarelap-. April 23 928 am. al
Ja010h
Matite
Tnwanhìp
J Ballard rd.,
Congregation,

O PlaStes,

For further information can-

tact Jim Moyer, ut 965-2900 eat.
45

Covo, t000vor fonda in the
eofrigomtac to hoop tho moiuturo

in tiro fond.

It's our answer to your questions.
About bill payment plans,
"do-it-yourself" meter reading,
films, speakers and
many other services we offer.
Just call or write your local
Commonwealth Edison office today.
We'll send you a free copy.
Our RESPONSE to you.
,

A

regtutratien form in included in
the brochure.

,trroald Sherman, San of blarCia

aaaì MrUn Sherman,

care classes, or
as appt., calf

variety of athietir skills.

ht vitatian to att intoresled or

GOlfrrL,Xitee, bntrvona9j am.
a.od lj: pan. atibo rod Borain
ttrha. cha_hpr_cearo 01 the drive.

Inolt. pun tn Shn Ist Annnot bridal L Fashtou Show
for LOst. CIty - Tn..,, Muy 10. 6:30 pm ut tir. Chntnuu Rttu

in the abilities ta romptete a

Death arai irnaarrodioa. Jesus

at Ransom entend a cordial

w.

direction of Mr. Jerome Sinwinstai, the studente were mrasnred

doati0g bitai on Suoday, April uitroh,theUintr
Ares
Si A chard, up000orod blood thmnoottimimioracerserntol- live
dritt aturo held io the bastonaI evenings at li_stoning d fearri St_ lsaoe Jaçetu Ouarth, 8549 niorg nearthiagaadrtlettiag - IO

- _7 ï:r

.__

E

irelpmeel the nob ofpaito,tu

--n_t--.O

e o=ï=ir
--n

and AM ai Un', Eurhaninlir

Mentbor-u ri SI banc Jouen
th invitt Nitos reuldeats lo

Iú5roi:Y research
s

c

blood drive

&

Plaines, IL, rerently rampleted
the annual physirat fitness
testing program. Under the

hy President Kennedy in the

st. Isaac Jogues

.

Students rn Grades 4, 5, andO at

Th-udv, kpnii 28, 8 pm, Tuesday, 4.m-il 28. 'Salvation
en through J', Jmos' Life Ex-

vice; arel Friday, April at, 'Lofe,

tnday'v challenges.

Ike one place that cas help meet

the Stevenson Schnnl, Des

atute.rhced will bold their

monug. Entertainment for the peeberce; Moemotoy, April 57,
ovoniog will be provided b1 'The Power of the Spirit',
Jothth Arcada, author of Our Renewal t
,firmaSna; ThorMcdios Daughteru and Every slay, Inni1
'The Parish as
Idothoru Sara
Cammuaity nf Faith and
Ministry', RennnrilialioO ter-

payer toss than the price nf a suit
scniplion lo a single magaaine.

44N41 '7.«e

Ch. 9) personality, and Jimmy

walk, fiotti arm haag, and putt

Lave.' Rnneraai of Baptism;

motion resssrcr costs each Ian-

Jean Boshor Tolle.
The library asd the ALA argos
everyone lo thisk nl the library us

8842 N. Hanlom, MorIon Grooe
open 6 days a week

Doman, Chicago's favorito interoatiooal uinging OtuLsie helping
headline the perfgràio.

Mntay. Ai1 a, 'fbe Father's

Crogrogatien Bord Meeting radi
behold

Foolishness! for children and a
tath by chitdrea's book author,

physical fitness

Qdgo OE&Etasgolisalir1

Gravo udii be borurreen at

ttnoiy aedve o Coogreaban

u.Nmi 7d4lC

Bridal Deuigoer Volle' nf Labo
Zurich, Morel Dee, o WON-TV

measure

51 Sophie's Chsicr, Oh, Surh

Fur in-home or salon service, Payo and her
enporeoced staff offoe special skin caro
clauses, hair design, mako-op, nail color,
and selective fa-sb roo advice, all to enhance

Faundon.

The Revureanl Palojok Betr.
flan, Direeor at tira Office for

Dimo in Fried- and The Reverend Lawrence
na seit For iedormation, on- Comon, F,,nam Diteetor for
m, et tire Luengo ArchSaoday erening, April 24, dime otmirrg the Permaarrl
Sbe1la and Jay G-oruhman of Diaconale, will rondad the
Shoirhot

See the protessionals al .

N. Horlom oso, Morton Gmvo.
Thin event nifl be op0000rod by
two rhoptoro of little City, Tho
Angelo mrd The Marcio! Babo

Students

in sponvoring Adult Book Review

"Librarlos today offer books,
records, topen, magazines and a
variety of entro sereines ta help

For that fully coordinated
"finished look"

The dyrromo behind thin ideo io
Poye, the proprietor of tiro
Peenonol Trmch Coiffores, 8842

La ri Gloviow, celebrated p.meaeber-rh

r-

oua! "National Library Weeh"

.

parish mission

the Biles Public Library District

Use your library."

potential, and ibis vast irfor-

fATAl in celebrating the 26th as-

diconol hafoemotion roll 769-4404
0O 967-8820.

Our Lady
of Ransom

carries the theme, "Go for il.

people hegio uoraverisg their lull

That's why your Biten Public
Library Dislnict has joined the
American Lihrary Ansociatiss

Dorrotion is $3 per pemon which
will benefit tiro Littlo City
childro in PotoSino. Foe Ad-

a-ill proont a parish mistiro
&n1Ar, a,OISOOOOO Faith, beginning Monday, April te,
dauth',n of itorarrit n Judith threargir Foidoy, Apoll a, al i
?

you've gotta "go for it". The best
place ta start is at your library.

BtOS Milmoukon ove, Nitos,

rr-ah Satnrrdayovening, April 16,

'

ahead in school, improve your
muniraI abilitieo sr succeed in
any nf 1061 athen challenges,

retorded children will present tiro
°'i.00k of Tomonaow" bridol marl
Foohion Show or. Toenday. Mop
lOot6o2Opmottho Chotoror-Bitar,

appreciate your purrboujng

April t7-23, which this year

To advance your coroer, move

of Little City foe mootolly

Sol and

tr6itzvah

"Go For It" during Library During
Week
Notional Library Week,

Angele.rdMmiel Sake Cimptoer

-rt Grnhanm at Monta Oar Lady 01 Rtrnt OEsteS,
C-rn t4Vatat in Bar Ma- n-s N. Greoraand Aro,, Nitro,

B

Page 9

The grigio, Thuruday, April 21, 1003

Luth erar' Day Nursery Luncheons

Moiuture ro the

eafsigoratorrodssceuiteeffici05Y

o

Commonwealth Edison

9678820

Page 10

The Bugle, ThaeadayApril 21. 1003

Future Women group
plans meeting'
ocÇ Cultural

MONNACEP
cooking classes
From Apeil 26 through May 5

MONNACEP will offer nine
cookmg demonstmtioo elaes,
feotueissg ohmic sod other speciol

rocipes md the choece to toste
the delieoeiee prepored.

Miceowove Coekissg (I3EC lEi-

02( sod Appetizees (HEC F30(

will meet at Mame Esel High
School, Dempoter sod Potter,
Posh Ridge, from 73O to 9:30
---p.m.

00 1\sesejay, April 26.

ThèTòW*kighlsñséïilJesf

on Thuthd.sy, April 28; Herbs sod

Spices (HEC E5i( and Borne
Mexicun Coolthsg (HEC FlO( st

Moine Esel, kern fl3O to 9SO
p.m., sod The Food Preeessor
(OlEe E88( ut Nitos West High

.

further ioformetioe cull 982-9008.

Health Cenler, will present anali-

day program addressing the

session alone, which runs from 7
109p.m., costs $5.
" Domestic Violence Within the

ttelnrning to College,
The Cultural Arts evening will

within the family on Wednesday,

Family" wili include topics of

featnre art and music by
Oohton's adult retoroing studenIs, including original paintisgo,

scotpture and photography as

well as music by piano students.
The program wilt begin ut 7l30
A donation of $3 or more lo the

Adulto Returning to College
Scholarship Fund wilt assure en-

Contemporary Suburban

April 20, at 0CC/DOS Plaines,

try to the arts and awards
evening.

wife abuse, incest and- rape, the
legal aspects ufdivorce, religious
issues for the family of the tO's,
single porenting, and the impertance of friendship.

1600 E. Golf rd., Room 1540.

Two sessions ore offered for all

professionals and community
residents wha live in the north
und nurthwest suburbs.
Registration for the combined

0h Suburban Chupter nf the

4000 W. Lehe ave., students.
Glenview, the same dey, 7$O to
As adult re-entry assistant to
io p.m.
Oakton for the past three yesru,
For odditionel cookieg elosses, Ms. Bearwald-Kimhall was a
eomolt the MONNACEP Sprissg returning. adult.otudentiieroclf.,
Fésel 8k&1(îe:.................... She earned a BA. in 1978 from
MONNACEP is the edult Barat College and recently corneducotion element of Oukton pleted an MA. in counseling at
mmujt College ist coopero- Northeastern Illinois University.
tien with Motee, Nitos und In addition, she is a co-sponsor of
Gleobroob High Schools. Fer the stndent organieotion, Adults

partnrrship with Lifespan and

issues of violence and chunge

May 2 dinner meeting nf the Nor- '

School, Oaktoe aed Edoe, 8koMerikay Bearwalk-Kimhull
Ido, from 73O to 930 p.m.
will receive the Elaine Sullivan
Jewish Cookiog (HEC E96 is
at the annnal Oukton
sohejslj st Nies West oo Aeard
Community College Cultural
ThesdoyMay5;from73Oto9:3O Awards Evening on Friday, May
p.m. end Summer Desserts (LIEC 6, in recognition of enemplacy
E03) at Glessbrook Sooth High services to returning adult
&hool,

Duytime progreme ore offered
hetween 9 and 0. The evening

Elk Grove/Schunmberg Mentol

"Set/ufanos Inventory" at the

presentation

For forther inforrualïun, cati
035-1672.

-

attend a Ore-marital institute to
p.m. dinner. The dinner chosen be held on Mondays ut Lutheran
by cbairlady, Joan McNanghton, General Hospital, Pak Ridge, on
promises to be delicinno. Roser- Muy 2, 9, 16 and 23, 1903.

ser un May Il, at the Hoildome

The sessions rau from 7:30 totO

votions $17.50 from Joan 032-6588,
Mary 763-3349 or from the ree-

p.m. and include lectures und
tory, 6314127. Ticket deadline is discussions about the physical,
emotional, spiritual, and social
May 1,

(Holiday lnn( at Tauky & Central
ave. Cocktails (cash bar( will

begin at t p.m. followed by a 7

Replace Your Old Range
With A New Energy L Money

Saving Modem Maid Gas Range

aspecto of marriage.
The tuition io$25 prrcoupte and
envero the coot of materials used
in the coo-se, Cooptes may enroll

Touhy, Lincnlnwoed.

The

Workshop begins at 6 pm,;
registratins und networking
begin ut5:l5 p.m.

The "Satisfaction Inventory"
workshop will give participants

as npportauily to assess their
personal levels of satisfaction,

ave., Suite 312, Des Plaises.

pertaining to work, family, lave,
social ties and other tapien and

the participants' answers ore
plotted on a graph. Thin is

Taste of Suburbia
at O'Hare
Expo Center
friends, but most of all, bring

your appetite as J. Kennedy

finest restaurants. Then, quench
yonr thirst with a coaling Budweiser, B.C., or Diet Hite Cots.
Admissias Is free; each "taste"
is priced between une and five
dollars. Taste nf Suburbia will
also include fashins shows, carnival rides, antique faim, Ove en-

tertaismcnt, fitness demonsIrotions and other special at-

tractions ta make the May 27-38

"feast-mat" hnth delicious and
fun; Listen to WLS .4J59 and

FM95, the official Taste of
Suburbia rodio stations, fnr

SHOP NOW for
SPRING JACKETS
KNIT TOPS
SWIM WEAR
SHORTS & TOPS
Always

SUGGESTED RETAIL

.

K,tcflee. Traditional or European style, or
neu tacos or your esotIco Oabiests, cou
should coil 0051 Oner/ Discourt CItoyens
oyere "Los prImeare tust the begin'

nsceluertnepel5&
INCREDIBLELOW PRICES
p0cc
truly
hero
lo
bulbes.
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED

9

kk

ON SAMPLES & CLOSEOUTS
INFANTS.TODDLERBOYS & GIRLS

CHILDRENS
Additineat lll% OFFON OUTERWEAR & KNITWEAR

PURCI-4AOEOF000000 MOREWltit COUPON
GOOD ThRU APRIL 31,1913

The WEARHOUSE
(Feooer,çhOdmnty Warehouse Oat/el Sturej

5101 GrosspojntRd
.

Shokie

Public . Library.

Rnsemary will apply dunn
strotinn painting, Her purpose in
to portray the underlying ebarac-

50% OFF AND MORE!
Whsths, y suarseees dnpngaeajInsn

by Rosemary Komnenich au
Tsesdoy, April 20, atO p.m. at the

Center in Roocmnnt.

THE WEARHOUSE
/I::,

4 p.m. ut 965-?892 or 290-4708,

NUes

FREE PARKING IN REAR
Caah Only

COUPON

ter nf the clown,
'

Konmenick in a creative and
enthusiastic teacher of oil and
wotercater pauiting. SIse is a
graduate of the Americas

Academy of Art and bas studied
portraiture withEugese Hull.
' At this meeting Scholarships to
the llkakie Art Guild's Childreu'u

Uasaes wilt be awarded to the

tbree winnern of the annual
Children's Competition.

The

wiemars und basoroble mention
drawings ore now en display at
the Skakie Pablic Lihrory, an the
seeundflaar.
Skukie Art Guild meetings aro
held an the 4th Tuesday nf eacb
month andare open to the pabtie.

Flea Market
space available
'

The Imperial Drum 0- Bugle

Corps will host a FLEA
MARKET On April 22 and 23,
Friday and Saturday from 9 um.
to 4 p.m. both days ut the Dempster Center, 420 W. Dempoter
st., ½ black west of Elmhsurt rd.
(Route 83) inMount Prospect.
Admission Free-Donatinnu will
'be welcnmed,
Rental space, on area 10 ft by a
ft. and provide yam' own tables,
'will be avulloble'an ouest served
basis. Rental fee is $0 far the 2
days or$5 perday. Outside space
available weatherpermitting. Ta
rent space pbmae call 28g-5606 or.

795-7758

Refreshments
be
will
available. Please -ñame and
'bring the whole fansily!

Lake View

1963 reunion,
Plans far o 29-year remitan are
underway far the January, June
and summer schunt graduateo ?

Lake View High School in
Chitroga. If you were a member

of one of these classes nr know nf

someone wbo wan, please cail
967-835g.

,

Registration for tke children of
Daktan Community College
students and faculty in slated for
April 25 lo 29for both lise summer

and/or fall 0CC ChIld Develop.

ment Conter programs in Des
Plaines und llkakie.
Programs at balk the 0CC/Des

Plaines and Shokie Centers ore
planned to enhance all faceto of
the three-to-fine year old child's
develapment, according to Pat
Kavar, early childhood specialist

fer this family. They are so lucky, yes soy, if unly my family mold
belihe that.

Information

That is the image we get from most TV. shows and beaks about
how Monday morning should he. Imagine, then, the harshness uf
reality as the way it should be conflicts with the way it really is.
Monday mornings in must families are definitely out libe that - nr
eves close. Few fathers are still around when the children are gel'ting readyforschaul. Thè osund of huconfrying is usnally replaced

session
on nursing

by the snap, erachte and pop sr the ca-chunk of a toaster. Fur
many adolescents, therein nn breakfast at all. One wonders if no
'

breakfast at oll mIens bamnslul than a bettle of coke, a bog of potato

Many parent-adolescent battle have been described to as lhraugb

only an Wednesday and Thor-

Taste ofSuhurbiu, Memorial Day

Enjoy deliciuss taste treats
from scores nf Chicagoland's

The father walks downstairs fully showered and dressed. His
children, also drenoed and attentive, cheerfully charm u "good
morning" tatheirfather. The ammo nfbocos filluthe kitchen. The
eggs are almost ready. You can fee the warmth and closeness in
this fanody Yau knaw that this Monday will turo ast just fantastic

uday, April ll7and 28 (ram 8 am.-

make-np ta a mudel and then
prnceed ta da on oíl demon-

Weekend at the O'Hare Expo

'

JamesClepk, Ed.I3,/AAMFF
Directnrot Cnmmnnliy Outreach

Ptsane reservations will be taken

The Phobie Art Guild Will

Bring your family, bring yam'

'

'

, chips and a cigarette. Of course the tatter is more harmful, but it
wauld he beBerlo startoff witha goad breakfast.

present a navel nil demomtration

COUPON

-

nesday, April 27, at 8894 Knitht

Skokie Art Guild
oil demonstration

Suburbia offices at 944-6079.

. h..

nf

to personal happiness."

General ut 09g-6385.

.-

North American Saciety

Cbupter nf NAFW shasld be
received no later thon Wed-

Ms.
Kesuetman will pose 00 qnestions

'

Business Owners, Chicago Chap.

ter, and as active member uf the

By Larry lteaelzky, ACSW/AAMFT
Execntive Director, NUes Family Service

'
-

the current Pregram Chair of the
Notienal AnunciaBas nf Wumen

and those oreos which need uttenOns. There are neyes basic
areas which cnutribute otrongly

Pastorat Core at Lutheran

:;:t.

tian und contentnsent,
Ms. Keuselman, who residm in
' Skokie, has keen a practicing
psychatherapint in the arm of indtvidual, marital and family
counseling fer 12 years. She norven ea- the Nitos Tnwstubjp Cnmnsittee nf Mentas Health and is

Adlerian Psychology,
"This workshop will put luta perReservatiunu are $12 far memsportive .tbeureas .in ynur.98e .-. .bers.and $15 for.guests, Cbechg
wbicb you are currently enjaying
made nut to the North Snhsrhan

details!
Further information can he abtamed by contacting the Taste of

\'
'e.,t

Euea4t

ut the Hy500 Lincoinwund, 4500 W.

by contacting the division of

through their own clergyman or

f

==

Women. The meeting will he held

Prodnctinns presents the first,

Tnregisternrebtainfnctherjo- Lutheran General
fermution, call 035-1972.
Pre-Marital
day end evening session is $15.
Institute
St. Juliana Guild Spring Dinner
Estaged couples are invited to
The year nf many fund-raining
and fun evento will cerne to an
esd with the Annual Spring Din-

National Auuociutinn uf Fntnre

"CONCERNS

the years of doing family and marital therapy. One of the moot
frequent battle grounds is the.home before school. The muther
yells at the lacy son nr danghter to gel up. Premed far time, the
odolescent scrambles to gel sell ready as well os their school sapI pliestagether, One necessary item always seems Is walk away by

itself. Anuther favorite tactic used by adolescents is to thrust a pen
I' und a piece of paper et the parent secOnds before the bus louves.
Thepaper, of ensene, lu a recognition uf poor academic porteemosce sr O descriptins of same unacceptable behavior. Any uppertunity tu pursne this news is lust because of time pressure - well
plonned-b9'Use adolescent. Al heut, the frustrated parent can only
fiñd4tse linse taget uffsnme sarcastic remarks obeut "doing tIsis to
me 'again" The battlé continues. With both consOles. The
adolescent in angry at the world - certainty nut looking forward te
facing the world after feeling the mother's remarks, etc. The
mother isatready dreodiogthe nest morning -when the battle star-

taagain.
Maybe sameone should wove a white flag. Maybe these battles
' are really unnecessary, Maybe we can't stake every morning funk
like something scripted from the Donna Bred show. Bat we can

ovoid the arguments and give the respemihility bock where it
belongs - tu the adolescent. Parents who are eager to redore the
battles need to macnine why they battle in the first place. Usually
parents do tos much for the adaleseenis, They feel taken advuntage of, unappreciated and eshausted. But they set those feelings
up. Anytime a parents does something for a child that he coo do for
himself, thutparent is interfering with the normal growth processi,

nhy at Nitos Family Service, 8860 Oak000 st., phone 692-3396. We're

here tohelp yoowilhyeùr individual, marital and family concerns.

Outstanding Business Woman
of the Year
'

NAWBO ban cbosen Mu. ing Women Business Owner of
Tricia Fan, owner and founder the Year from a grasp of
af.The Fax Day Schunls andFos nominees judged by Henry A,
Corporate Child Care Services, Johnson, Chairman and Chief
as their Outslanding Women Esecutive Officer of Spiegel,
Business Owner nf the Year. Ms.
Fax was honored by her peers at
NAWBO's First Annoat Awards
Luncheon at Otte Drake Hotel on

Friday, April 15. The featured

tac,, Lee Pb(tlip, CBS Television,

University, and Kuren Gib-

speaker was Sberry Lansing, son,Presldent, 'Registered
former President of lRh Century

Fon and a Graduate of North'
western University,
Ms. Fou woo chooeo Ootatand-

Professional Norseo, P.C.

Ms. Pen's career in most impressive.

$42 n month fora 2-slay session;
$S4forfnur days.

effer a variety of activitien which
nourish erealivityand the grewtb
of Intelligence in O setting where
social and physical developmen-

August 22 through December 9 at

tal tasks also can he enenraged."

The summer program will extend from May 23 to Aaguut 4.
Children of students and faculty

Fall classes will meet from

both centers os Monday-Wedsesday-Friday or TuesdayThursday In the morning and
Monday-Wednesday-Friday oflernunus. Theuday-Thursday of-

who are 2 years 9 monIto by May
1, 1903, can attend between 73O

tem000n semions wifi meet at the
OCC/Skokie centor only.
Three-stay semions cast $62 per
month, andbeo-1ay sessions, $42.

manimssn of four houes per doy.
Cost is$l.75 per boor.

A $15 registration fee is payable
at registration.
Priority for enrollment goes to

am. . and ll3t p.m. for a

Monday und Wednesday or

Tuesday and Thursday or Monday through Thursday nessiom

children uf 0CC utndentu and
faculiy. Remaining places are
filled by children of conmnwdty
members.

For farther information coli

635-1938, Skokie, or 035-1546, Des

Plaines,

Omm 9 am, to 12 noon. Toltion in

profession and Oakton Coremanity College's nursing.
program, at 558 p.m. on Thor-

odoy, April 20 at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1600E. Golf rd.

The two-year Registered Norsing carricutsns prepares stndenta to practice an Registered Nurses with an ausociate degree io
nursing. Upon completion nf the
two-yearcurrlcatum students are
eligible to welle the State Board

DNTAL CNTIR
GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evoninga and Saturdays Availabe

. Quality Dental Care With Comfort

Registered Nurses.
The two-year Registered Nur-

s Dental Inaurance & Major Credit Cards

sing curricatum offers the

student the oppertunity Intake an
additional nominer course al the
end nf the first year und write the
licensing esaminatlon for ticensed practical' nurses. The
prugram also offers the Licensed
Practical Nûrse the oppertunity

for upward mobility lo the RN

FAMILY

'

Test Pont Examination far

Accepted
. 24 Houe Emergency Service
'

998-1281
2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview

fin the Telsman Village Mall - 1(2 Mile East of Golf Mitt)

level of Nursing.

For further information, call
635-1720.

E. R. MOORE
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

4DAYSONLY

.,,

APRIL21-22-23-24

FIRST QUALITY

PULLOVER HOODED
SWEATSHIRTS

:
. ADULT T-SHIRTS
,
. YOUTH T-SHIRTS

Alice Tybaut, Associate Pro- ¿
feosor of Morketing at Kellogg
GradualellehoatatNorthwestero

"The program in designed to

Registration far commsoily

the
Nurning
Registered
Program, Oaktos Community
College, will present an infermatins session on Nsrs'mg as a

cooseqnenceo.

momento. Let them knnw that they - oat yen - ore respansibte far
getting up, finding their nehmt supplies. Asid you are under no
obligation to sign u paper, If they didn't bave time ta show you it,
yon don'thave the time to sign it. Maybe ynuradotesceni will have
ta enperienre some missed hunes, furgolten sekoot supplies or unsigned soten, hot the learning experience in the tang run wilt be
more vatoable. Mid it will save you from the early morning hottIes. If you wostd lilie' additional odviee abeat year adolescent,
don't beeitale catting or,write te Dr. Jumes Cinch or Larry Reset-

and manager.

members is scheduled for May 2
to 13, Community members may
enroll children in the program for

Wendy Moberg, eeocdioalor of

Far example, no parent should he waking up au adolescent. An
adolescent should, unless he is severely retarded, be able to netas
alonso clock ta the most convenient lime lo get up. Like everyone
eIne. The adolescent should associato the ringing or burning of the
alarm with the needto get up. tfthere are parents who are reading
this andrecail at this thought nl their awn adolescent getting spoil
hy,binsself,'let me ask you if you are prepared to provide wake up
service all through your adolescent's life and even as as adolt. If
oat, theuwby continue tapaolpanctheir independeoce. H they need
ta experience some negative ca050quences, it is much better ta esperience them now as an odoteseest thon tutor or as an adult. You
are nntda'mg your chitdrenaoy favors by protecting them from the

Letting them experience independence is the key to happier

Page II

TheBugle,Thurudy, April21, 1003'

'

0cc Child Development registration

PARENT/ADOLESCENT

followed by an nxplanut9ns of
each area and the ways in Winch
it relates to feelings nf sutiufuo-

and Evanston Pnyehotkerapint,
will present a workuknp entttled

Arts Awards

Program on domestic violence
in Suburbia
Outoeo Community College to

Charlene Kesselman, MA.

'

ONLY

$300

SELECTED QUALITY

EACH

ONLY

FIRST QUALITY

EACH
NOWONLY

MEN'S

TUBE Et CREW SOCKS
I

I.,
U

I.

C

75tt
I

Pgeu

TheBugle, Thurady, April 21, 1182

.

Off the NILES

POLICE BLOT1ER

Theflagle0Thar.day, April 21, 1103

Harlem Irving plans Community
Expo Fair
Harlem Irvmg Plaza

Giannone pupils concert
on Sunday

.

Wanted by police

Drunk driver arrested

A 24-year old Des plaines mon
was arrested for drw.jc driving lo
NUes on Friday, April 15. Police

A fl-year-old Nues man was
arrested os Monday, April 11 after it was learnS he was wanted
by the Des Plaines Police. t'olice

report first Seeing the Des

report first writing a parking

ticketfora ear hi the 8200 block of

Onark St.when they spotted the
Des Plaines mon sleeping io the
back seat. Upon awakening the

odor of alcshol an his breath.
When the mon got out of his car,
he reportedly bad dIfficulty staoding. The offender was charged
with driving under the influence
of alcohol, improper lose usage,
Ignoring a stop sign and driving

man, police ran a computer

was arrested for 05Us$ stolen

avoid an accident. The Des

clerk learnedthe card was stolen,

check on him and discovered a
warrant for bin arrest had been
issued by the Des Plaine, Police
.
Department. After detaining the
man ho was turned over to the

Plaines man then lamed osto
eastbound Church St. driving
throngh at least one stop sign.
Police stopped the car in the 8400

block of Church St. where they
reported the man bud a strong

Des Plaines Police.

bond.

Car ransacked
A Hiles business reported ita
car was stripped of engine parlo
while parked behind their store

during the sight nf Tuesday,
April 12. Officials of C. Swenson
and Co., 5980 Milwaukee Ave.,
said sokoowo persons broke into

a car parked in the rear of ils

BYDII. ALAN J. BLAS

Question: Dr. Blas, what are the now invisible bracos that
people are talking al,aat?
Answer: There aro two types of bracee which you aro referring
to. The first type is a clear plastic brace which is attached to

each frost tooth with a white adhesive. They are barely

noticeable. The secosd type is u tiny metal brace, about the size
of a small RB, which is attached to the tongue side of the teeth
with a white adhesive. lt cuonot be seen because it is behind the
teeth.
Question: Dr. Blas, can crooked teth affect Ike health of my
mouth?

Answer: Ves, teeth which are crowded or overlup are more
prone to rarities and gum disease. Tisis happens because
crowded teeth are difficult lo keep clean. Areas where crooked
teethoverlup kecometrapsfor.foo.j particles. These leelk retain
more plaque (bacteria and food debris). The bacteria and food
debris casse both Cavities and garn infections. Braces are often
placed lo aligo cr000ked teeth. TIsis self-improvement resulto in
a more attractive smile and an improved level of dental health
for the patient.

,

Formore.inforosatioo ora 000sollatioo, call'
Dr. AlooJ, Blas, D.D.S.,P.C.

driving ander the - iofloence of
alcohol and driving off the road.

way. He wan assigned a May

MsrtoaGrsvc, IL

court date and released after

MG-5007

posting a $1gO bend.

FRANK'S
iORO

IR

SAIL

SpVEIjPTO$5O.
Now's the rime to buy-the Toro you've
olrvuyo mooted sod pocket op to 050.
Sove vo the Toro of your choice.
Soue ovresr huggers,
Side dischorge w otvers, too.
Hurrd.propelled or

relt.propellrd drive.
This is u once
o year sole tu

dort miss it.

.

ALSO INCLUDES

While
Uuaosisiss
Lass

Modul 2007!
$57995
,so,
529.95
.

FREE SET-UP

AUTHORIZED SALES
AND SERVICE

Tube the buck'
breukieg work

wit of pedeuieg
wtth o soro
Power Hoe. lt

DsringAprilood May
with Above Purchase
Mon. -Sat. 1O0Oto5:00

Thsrs.1000toS0O

Closed Wed. &Sooday

Police repart stopping tise monto

the 7500 block of Milwaukee Ave.
for speeding. Upen checking with

shoplifting, assigseda May court
dale and released after posting a

the Secretary of State's office, it
was learned the Cbiêago man's
driver's license ' had been
sospesded. The man was charged
with speedisgand driving with a
suspended license. Following his
being assigned a May court date,

$100 bend.

Arrested
after disturbance

the man , was released after

A 27-year-old Niles man was
arrested after casslng a distar-

posting a $110 bond,

banca is a Nitos restaurant on

garage was vandalized

the resident, vandals sprayed
black paint on the garage some
time between 7 am and 4 pm.

Grove Police Department. The
offender was lates- tamed over ta
the Morton Grave Police Department.

Each year millions of tun

damage and ta protect the

refurbish highways. In addition,

motoring public while traveling
on our roads."
The maximum gross vehicle

doUars are spent in Illinois to
dollars repairing their vehicles.
Much of the damage is caused as
a resolt of traeeling an
deleriorated highways.
Studies have shown that road
cosditions are a c500rlhsting fac-

laws.
illinoislliste Troopers, that are
participating in a "Policing for

Resells" program, bave chases
as aggressive enforcement of the
Illinois weight laws, as one of
their goals for 1903.

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

8113 N. Milwaukee Ave, Nues

966-2223

Sunday at Ike shopping center
locatedat Harlem Avenue, Irving

Park, and Forest Preserve
Drive.
'Local community agencies and

organizations will present infor-

motion and answer qñestions
regarding the programo and ser-

vices they provide. Free blood

preusnre screenings will be

weight lathe State of finnin is
73,280poosds.

.

Security Admis; Encyclopedia
Britannica; North West Youth
Outreacht U.S. Army Recruiter;
Copernicus Fonodation; 11. Sect
of Stale; AAA Chicago Motor

Glob; Mobilization for Animals;
Triton Coflege; Chareb of Jesus
Christ and Latter Day SaisIs,
The Hanger Project; Salvation
Army Family Services; New
Horizon Contre; Norridge Nursing Centre; Eisenhower Public
Library; Coalilios for Political
Honesty; Cook County Board of
Appeals; and RTA.

Society; Herkalife; Doctors
Emergency Conter; Resurreelion Health Care Carp; American

Red Cross; Norwood Park Fire
Dept.; and Portage Park
Chiropractic Contre.

To a nnmher of Park Ridge
residents, March 25 marked the

hegiosing of a new esperience
when The Center of Concern
started ils Paintiog Class. John

Gillespie, local teacher and

retired art dfreclor, is sharing bis
enperlise io that area with a
growing number of aspiring ortisIs. Those classes are held

every Thursday morning at 10

am. in the lower level conference

room of the 1550 N. Northwest
hwy. Bldg. There isno charge for

this class, hot the participaols

are asked to bring their own

Volunteer
Recognition Day

Copernicus volunteers. This will
he held at the Coperniess Fousdation, 5218 W. Lawrence ave.,
Chicago, at 3 p.m. Cake and coffoe will be served.
on altending.

If psa plan te attend, please
call777-0898for roservatiom.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $2,515,351 as their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
theStateTreasury during March,
according to the Illinois Depar-

tmentofTransportatios.

Park Ridge VFW
elects officers
The Park Ridge -VFW Ladles
Asoiliary #3579 held election of
officers fsrthe csmingyear at ils
April meeting. The nei officers
are President Adelino Baronshi,
Sr. Vice PresIdent Dee GjernteO,
Jr. Vice President Veros. 1(5°f-

Local allotments included Des

Plaines, $13,233 and Nibs,
$25,173.

Forinformalion call 105-3201.

Irnagin front ÌDW seats to the Bolshoi
"8at. Sharin''g the piano with the Great
Duke Ellington Or waiting in the wings
: 'with 5hàkespea,

painting class affords.

Other programs and services
available at The Ceoter of Coocero are Employment for

.

Seniors, Information & Referral,1

Friendly Visitors/Senior Com-'

Cablenet bringsyòu critkally acclaimed
performances every. niglit.òf the -week.

panions, Telephone Reassurance'

Program, Legal, Finascial and
Tax Assistance, Rules of the
Road/55 Alive Course, Shared
Housing, Personal C0005ebiog,
Pressure Testing,
Blood
Tuloring, Secretarial Service for
Seniors and Special Programs &
Classes.
For more information call The

From the offbeat to the sophist,cated,
you 11 eJcpenence the culture of Cablenet
Poets Wnte,s Directors Musicians

-

Cenlsr at 523.0453 sr drop in for a
cup of coffee at Suite 4, 1190 N.
Northwest hwy., Park Ridge.

Ballet DrainaJrtemationaiiy

United Ostomy

acclafrn,, ed films. Ja??" Symphony.

meeting

From tlèmingway to Fleilman. Periman
to Pavamtti You re at home in the arts,
Qn Cablenet.

The North Sobarbas Chicago
Chapter of tise United Ostomy
Association will mark ils eighth
anniversary at 8 p.m. on Wed-

.

nesday, April 27, in the 15th floor

cafeteria al Lotheras General

Hospital, 1375 Dempster, Park,
Ridge.

-

Special goest speaker will be

Dr. Alfred Serritella who has
been our speaker at all of the

previous

' 'Anniversary

Meetings".

All interested persons are invited to this special

tWèaet

meeting.
The Association helps with the
rehabilitation of people who had

colostomy,

il005tomy

nr

television can be so much more!

urostomy surgery because of
disease, hiCk defect or injury.
For further information call
Marilyn Mau, Park Ridge, at 5236312.

-
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Chaplain, Kathy Ames, Conduct-

'

resa Dorothy Olson, Guard Sea
Stoega. Installation of officers
mdl be
on Saturday, May?,

Captain Hogh S. McGinley,
Commander of Slate Police al?p.m,atthePosthome.
District 13, on the Illinois tollroad
The Loyalty Day Parade will
staled, "We have arrested 800 be held on Snnday, May 1 andas
000rweight Irucha traveling an many members as peosible aro
the lollwsy during the first three asked to come out. The ladles
months of 1983, resulting in fines smil be serniog refreshments at

The recital will include halb

popular and classical pieces

,

-

freedbm of expression that, a

The Coporniess Foundation is

Recognitios Day for all 1982

Benjamin Franklin School, 2401
Manorin., Park Ridge.

Mr. Glssnone has decided In
change the yearly concert from
fall to spring thereby affording
pupils more time to prepare, and
avoiding any possibility of inclemenlweatber.

Home is where
the art is.

very proud of their volunteers
who devoted many hours of their

Richard L. Giansane will muoicallaoteoftheaudience.

present his pupils io concert on
Sunday, April 24 at 2 p.m. at the

which should please the varied

availahlehyonumberofmedical
Medical and Steallb related
participants as well an hearing t participants include; Alcoholics
ests and scolisnis screening A000ymons; Albany Women's
exams.
Medical Centre; Fosodatign of
Expo participants include; Dentistry for the Handicapped;
Meals os Wheels, Hogerty Triton College Dental Assisting
Catering
Co. t
Junior Program; Norse Call; Gateway
Achievement; RidgewoodRotary Guidance Group; 'A' Hearing
Club; -Central Baptist Home; Aids; Columbia Nutritional
Norridge Park District; Social Systems; American Cancer

time. Sunday, April 24, will be

Overweight truck arrests
in Illinois

ThRO
We believe in
making things better.

on

Tueuday, April 12. According to

an arrest Warrant bad been

Much ofthe damage sustained by
highways in ifiinois is the direct
result of large trucks operating

5C0 p.m. Saturday, Noon-I p.m.

program and experience the

A Niles resident reported his

called. When police arrived they
calmed the man and, during a
compulercheck, determined that

tor in many traffic accidenta.

23&24. Fairhsursare9;3oa.m

materials. Mr. Gillespie offers
iostrnction in waler colors and
oils. It is not too late to join this

Gärage
vandalized

Tuesday, April 12. Police report
themas came ints Gullivors, 3808
Milwaukee Ave., at lltC p.m.
Because the man was already intoxicated, the restaurant manId
not serve him the alcohol which
he requesled. The man ropertedly cassed a disturbance when

in violation of Illinois Weight

-

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
...

store without paying for the Hiles an Wednesday, April 13.
camera, the man was detained.

motorists spend thousands of

$o.00

.

A 30-year-old Chicagoman was

arrested for driving with
in his jacket. Upon leaving the snupended driver's license ina

the mon was charged with

presents
ils 0th Asnoal Community Enpo
Fotr Saturday and Sunday, April

Center of Concern programs
for seniors

license

report the man was shopping in

chores und ueroteo
/tv0tje.0ssI0
While it
vuSj,otj7d"itt topsoil.
digs up weeds,
The Power Hoe is poweefsl.
Yet it weighs ooly 8 lbs. Aod its
well'bulooved foe gettiof jato hood'
twreorh spots.
Cove you try o Tors Power
H,youil ho sote to 5ive your
old hoe the heure.

FREE

GAS CAN $10.95 Value

A 31-year-old Skokie mon was

arrested for shoplifting in Hiles

issued for the man by Ike Morton

GiveYour Old Hoe
The Heave.

BED TPG

Arrest driver
with suspended

told he woold not he served
resolting in the police being

ThRO

LAWNM

womenseenintheparkiInt

Thief exposed

At the Hiles Police Department

stand. Theman was charged with

SlllSPd. Woskegms ROAD

court cate and released after

A 5G-yeur-old Harvey, Ill. man
was arrested for drunk driving in

hubcaps. tOben police arrived os
the scene, they reported the man
had a stroug odor ofatcoholon his

was voiced at $050. Police reperted they were looking for the two

curds. She was assigned on April

K-Mart, 5050 Dempnler St., when
be was seen concealing a camero

bs causing the car to loose its

parking apace in front al the

be èontacted the police. As the banding, abe saw Owe women
woman and three friends were -, Isadingotelew aleo intothelrc&,
driving ont of the parbinglot, she When the Nies woman uttered
was stopped by police. Police ber apartment, she saw that ber
fosad sin stolen credit cards in television bad bees. ateten. The
ber possession. The wanton was burglars gained access to the
charged with possession of stolen apactznest by pt-ping open the
property and using stalea credit front door. The atoles. television

after driviHg
off road

breath and needed support to

Specialist is. Orthods.stics
DIes. Msrton Medical Ceater

a credit card. When the motel

00 Saturday, April 16. Police

drove up and over osmeross cur-

when the burglars. slouch. Au the
resident was palling lote a

Motel Sin, O4SOToeh3eAve,, 515111g

Drunk arrested

Seward St. The car reportedly

SL reporded hçr apartment was
elnisty front enea to 12:15 psn

tried te rest two rooms at the

posting a $250 baud.

was driving sooth on Milwaukee
Ave. when he lost control of his
car and drove off the roadway at

barglarized on Friday, April 3. A
resident of the 38GO block st Rest

creditcards in NllesoO Saturday,
April 9. Police report the woman

hoildiog. Taken from Ike engine
were nomeross porlo including
the hallery, altersztor, belts and
hmen. The total tom was placed
atover$200.

Nitos os Wedomday, April 13.
Police report the Harvey mao

A Niles aparJient was

A 28-year-old Chicago wnniait

Plaines man driving sooth in the
9500 bloch of Greenwood Ave.
withoatbis headlights on. While
police watched, the man weaved without headlights on. He was
into on-coming traffic causing aooigned o May coast date and

cars to lake evanive action lo released after posting a $100

Apartment
burglarized.

Arrest credit
card thief

l'age 13

',
,'

i,
i i.
a

I Ii

-

fo $379,275.500. We will continue
to striogently enforce Overweight

laws to protect oar roads from

South Park Ridge, Cumberland,

Devon and Tairott after the
parade.
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letters to the editor
Thanks from
Park Ridge
VFW Ladies

DearEditer
Joe Miller's letter two weeko

DearEditor
On behalf of the Park Ridge

ago stated that nu une in Niles (to

Ladies Auxiliary 10 the Veterans

of Foreign Wars Post

3579, I

wish to thank you for the
puhlicity

given

our

to

organization during the punt
Your support helped to make it

possible for us to have another

Successful year for the cornmunity service projects and our
veterans needs.
Grace Sanders
Pohlicity Chairman
Ludies Auxiliury

several timeoduring the planning
period. I wrote several letters to
Curol Panek adviuiog of the need

to include rn any contract with
suppliers that we would not aN
cept "cableporn" (either soft or
hurd( in NUes. There wan even u

sample contract forwarded.

Congratulations are in order for John Schmalbach for

hie o.tethnding Month of March. John put together
over i million dollars worth of reaidanttal end investosent thaneaclione in March alonel
Keep up the hard wade!

WELTER REALTORS

7514 N. Harlem
(At Milwaukee)
631-9600

Meeth., nil MSItipI. LI.flng$.rujnm
From

We're Doing Buxinon"

Gmvo Purh District, t woold nino

lime to thank the residents for
uhowisg their msfideoco ao mv.
I pbedgo ta cepresest oil citiceso
to the best of my ability and huyo

unopesmiudivailionovu. lors
proud to sorse the people of

Montos Grove in the capucity of
pech c000sisuiosrr.
Sinvorefy,

youoeemrdto find "accidently".

uveuue.

Granted, the new

shelters for Ihone people who de-

pend upon bus service are an
asset in inclement weather,

is a problem which needs lo he
corrected. Soon.

I feel the advertising itself is
poorly placed within the shelter
forthe nahe ofsafety ofdrivern in
Niles. I feel the so called

easevavu,, m:ro rio you,opt:orS grass
ealehe, S05:vey oe,sellatskc 'b eck" by

"beastificalioss of Milwaukee

geli: rg your FREE THATCHER IZER loday

OoaOabA at your racby SNAPPER

Giber Rood through Moy 15,1903.
OOlsreyou buya mons,,
r orpars ive quai:ly ard
pet armeros i estures cl s
SNAPPER. Tout: l:rd
SNAPPER issorOt more
bavasse i does moro. Art

I'ItL

:sprion soompetfive att
other quahiy mosers.

84
'84_00

T

$5995

THATCHERIZER

'59_95

uve." has just tuteen a giont stop
backwards in resurling to
glorifying cigarette smoking an
reading material for drivem and
children ofthe village. I atoo feel
that if Niles can only afford himWaiting uhelters with the kelp of
Barclay Cigarette Ads, then wo

as a Village whn "cares about

people" should find more productire ucd cosutruclive ways in ufford such luxuries, nutto mention
what type of message the result
should convey.
Please stop to consider, for

example, the shelter at Monroe

'225,00

MULCHERIZER

'48,95

6-BUSHEL GRASS CATCHER '142,00
DOZER BLADE
'165,00

SNAPPERIZER

'48,95

SIDE CHUTE

'12,95

NEW REAR TWIN
BAG CATCHER

BAG'N WAG'N

'336,00

BAG-N-BLADE KIT

OR OTHERS

OR OTHERS

ALL SNAPPER accessorIes attach Io minuten.

Des Plaines

awl Milwaukee, The intersection
sg heavily traveled hy bikers in

the summer: yes, children und

adUlo, and a lot of them because
itio designated au "the Riles Bike

2

BLOCKs SORTO
OF 5OLF ROAD

of faithfulness and
dedication to God's older saints,

Department Day.

SisterlroneSeba, O.S.B.
Administrator

Thanks to
election judges
DearEditur,
Our thanks should be extended
to the coal unsung horneo of the
recent elecien-tho judges of elmtiun who put in a 15 hour day in

order to serve the needs of the
voting public.

In NilesTawnuhip judges from

rerom,ment to you that you use
yarn' positiec ofleadership to reelily this malter before someone
gets hurt of killed.

967.6444

Sincerely
.

Gail Sisneone

wIll affect the worker in the

feet from the duor of the room

Aiuppa ut 635-1735.

Reynolds
Aluminum
Recycling Center

Cholesterol

research seeks
volunteers
A nationwide study lo determine
lowering
whether

At a penny a can, saving au

cholesterol reduces th&rink of a empty heer or noB drink connocund heart attack is centinutog toban hardly seems worth it. Ou
at four regional mediml centeru. the other hand, tell that tu Illinois
The program is sopperted hy the residents who nearly earned $1
National Institutes of Health and miliioulastyearjusl by recycling

at the University of.Minueuola in
Minneapolis with- Doctor Henry

Bschwald as the principal in- Company subsidiary, that'u how

vestigatur for the project. With much the firm paid Illinois
heart disesue the number one residents fo! saving und

cause uf death in the United' recyctiog nearly 3.0 million
States, researchers feel that it is pounds of alumiuum during

eosentialtohave an anowerto the calendar 1982, most of the vulume
being from 'li-Rance aluminum
cholesterol question.
The Midwest Conter is still oc- beverage cans.
Reynolds' locations include:
cepting vulunteers for a short
period of time. If you are under Niles-LawrencowOOd Plaza,
age 05, have had your first and Oaktnn and Waukegun rd.
only heart attack witisin the past Tuesday through' Saturday, 1f

five years, have dot had heart am, to smc.
Reysoldu Metals Company
surgery, have not had a utruke
and do nut have diabetes, you suhnidiory is paying 23 cento per
puundfurall-aluminulstram.

might qualify.
For more information, call

Free CTA bus
Nues resident' schedules
4494 collect.

elected to
Senior Board
elected to the esecutive hoard of
the Chicago SesiorStoto.
candidate forthe executive board

State Scoutor Robert J. Egon

(D-7) wishes tu remiud con-

tutereuted individuals may
stop by the olfice at 5872 N.
Milwaukee ove.,Cbicago 65640,
hetweenthehours ofS am to 5 pm

careful watch so that thé election

Mike Proveusanu, President of

the Gulden Age Club, said,

schedule.
The now rusten, which became

and

effective un February 27, were

aouoclatiou enperience qualified
himforthe pout."
Rnusell Gawose'in president of

altered lu cuordinate the new
rapid transit ostension which
runs alnug the Kennedy Ex-

hecomen mure difficult in recruit
people to du thlu important job.
Our sincere thanks to thom who
uomo as judgeu. And If anyoOe

else, lu intereuted, both parties
need judges, Call 006,3243 fur.information,

Sincerely,
Patricia R. Haudnel
Committeeman, Nieu Township
Regular Republicans

Skaja
thanks voters

th Mann Co., Trustee and

executive hoard member of the
N.A.M.A. and vice president and
director uf the Chicagoland Klee-

tronic

Representatives

Association.
The Chicago Senior State is as

illinois Chartered group formed
tu promule thehealth and welfare
ofaonioruof greoter metropolitan
Chicago. Each Senior Group

operating under the Chicago
Senior Senate Charter nesdo
delegates to the regidor mnuthty

meeting to plan activities for
Seniors.

led to he your Park Corn-

snissiouer, I atoo want yus to
knuwl wifirms again in 1985,

I would like to thank everyone
who helpedme 'mmycasuspaign.
Thauk you all oguin,

Bernard (Bud) Skojo, Jr.

weekdays to pick up the new

presuway.

Legion distributes

Easter baskets
Because mussy yosssgsters in
the village nro either shut in for
one ruosun OC u55Otber, or

handioupped and not able to

pueticiputo in the annual Euuter

Egg Hunt which was held es
by the Morton Grove
Aasseeioun Legion Pout #154, u

oossal

these ohildeon on Euoter moesieig

from tho Easter Bunny, othermise

Brian A. Gomos, sos of Bayss000d

known us the boul Legion.
This your Was so different.
Child Welfare Chuiemau leone

A. and Loyal S. Gomes of 3825
Louiue, Skokie, bao completed
recruit training at the Naval
Trauung Center, Great Lakes.

yearly gift.

Navy Seaman Apprentice

Bobby andv'groOp of Legisonoires
copout they yioited 42 shot io sud
hsudicapped yosth with this

Have a nice weekend!!
,'.,<u:.,'i,:u:rti :r:a;ru::

)j

(e

j76Á
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AND EFFICIENT GAS

.

LENNOX

.

_k-

:,:

using energy only
Fuel efficiency.
you have to and getting the moat
'when
from lt when you do, The Lennox Connervator gan furnace does just that,
We've taken a design with proven performance and added new features that
r' make it more efficient than ever before,
b1 These additions, Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper. give the Conservator an
,1
,

-

added dimension of fuel economy,

..

An Energy saving Gas Furnace
By Lennox For The Energy Age

oommittee teaditiossully visits
with o terge heobot of goodies

Brian A. Games

REPLACE YOUR OLD
FURNACE WITH A NEW

SON-North Harlem ave. and 05'
Northwest hwy. are now
available at his office.

Goldes Age Club.

An times have changed, it

q

g8F1
,(íTTll,

new CTA bus schedules on routes

the handicapped, and keep

business

''

formatiun, cull 525-4464ent. 439.

stituents that free copies of the

pust by the St. John Brebeuf

"Gawnes

h

Friday and Saturday, May f, 7, 13, and 14 in the
school aoditorium. All uealu are reserved at $4.
Ticketo can bepurcbasedut Iho scboelfromll am.
to noon beginning Mouduy, April 25. For more is-

'silieTi-- !

-

According to figures released

this week by'lhe Reynol)ls Metals

thatthe peffing pIareis in), souks

proceso is carried out huneotly
andpromptly,

The rauf ofMaise East Itighllrhnol'u prudurtiou
of "The King and I" pauses during rehearsals for
a photooeuslun. Leudo are (I. tor.) Jobo Jobanuen
and Karen Olson, Glenview; Kim Sladek, Morton
Gruye; and Diane Cotton andSleveKochan, Nibs.
The popular musical will be presented at S p.m.

han more than 7f0 volUnteers aluminum through o program
operated by Beysulds Alumioum
from throughout the country.
The midwest center is located Recycling Company.

Gawne was nominated an a

I would like to thank all of the
peopleofNien whu voted far me.
Even thnngh I lost, I want pusoll
io know how mush t really wan-

should he orn cnxcem.
Mayor Bluse, I bring this tu

(designed for the wurher'n cum- brook Computers, Steelcase,
feet), area vendues will demon- Inc., end Zesith Corp.
Fur more information, cull Ms.
strate how the Inteut technology

places. They are the peuple who
monitor placement uf signs (1M

tiously work the 143 pulling

he out of liase, planting hazards of

vison when traffic and safety

robot, and ergonamic forniture National Can Co., N.B.S., Nurth-

Russell Gawne, of Niles, was

Dear Editur:

Somewhere the
priorities of the village seem to

Using computers, electronic Inc., Dictaphose, Istersatinual
mall, telecommunigatiunt, a Word Prncessiisg Association,

both political parties roomieR-

Route."

peur attention and strongly

Admiral
Lawumower
Sales S Service
9705 N. Milwaukee Ave;

'39-95

years

.

is my major concern, and I feel it

decadrgma:otaIilha:ch)f,omyorlawvor

organisation for their many

Again I feel the need te call
God bless each of you inyour attention to a baeurdous dividsally and au a family.
condition which has been
established along Milwaukee
Sincerely,

while simultaneously blocking
lhepedeotrian's crosswalk. That

THAICHEAIZERvusup:uek:nguo:on
thalautovat:eafl y,eroees dead art

warmthto theirvisitwith yac.
Maytperoonallycommend this

SI. Palrich'o Day is Women's
the haeordous condition which Auxiliary of the Riles Police

cessively close lo Milwaukee ave.

ACT NOW!

THATCHERIZER

was just a kid then, bal evidently
woo perceptive enough to realize

merging traffic lo pall out ex-

FREE when you buy your new SNAPPEr? mower

-J,

accident on that very comer. i

view of oucoming cars and forces

or up o 84 n o(her SNAPPER accessor:es.

ward io your annusI visit toc
bingo, refreshments, prizes, hot

marvelous job of blneking the

ATTACHMENT

MeEnerney, Debhie Backer,
Diane McExerney, Jackie
Fucarino) make thin day no

The last lime I felt it was mosto! all, fur your presence,

However, did you ever consider
how the vision of drivers taming
on to Milwuuhee ave. is
inhibited? Theadmertioing dwsa

Roo Rasch

THATCHERIZER

SNAPPER

Auxiliary uf the Riles Police
Department for the super Si.
Patrick Day celehration,

necessary to asile to you wao
Your personal socializing with
twenty years ago when t was the residents at St. Benedict
eight and seeded stop signs at the Home always brings o certain

SNAPPER

FR

preuting thanks to the Women's

To thu Residente of Morbo

ciotiOe to the many people who
dovotod som00000 hours of hard
worh 'as oopport of my compaigs
for Cossoissioser of the Morton

April 28, from 10 am, to 9 p.m. at peteutialin this growing field.
Companies participating in the
Oaktun Community College/Des
Plaines, 100f E. Gulf rd., arcur- 2-doy exhibit and diucsooion isding to Geraldine Aiappa, 0CC elude: Chicago Office Producto,
Cumpugraphicu, Dart li Kraft,
Career Placement Manager,

.

special, the reuidenla look for-

intersection of Odell aud Keency.
t helieme yos may recall thot
oecd because you yourself hadan

.

Dear Mrs. Katsonlisu:
f am nlmout a month late in en-

in

Autumated Workplace: the Klee- processing

7200 Milwaukee Avenue
Nies, Illinois 00048

present hazard
to auto drivers

take this
opportoofly to eopceos my uppre-

information
technology will
ironic Revolutiun," on Wed- discuss job opportusitien, shill
nesday, Aprii 27 and Thursday, preparation and advancement

entitled ' "Adventúreo is the careers

.

Kasch thanks
Morton Grove
voters

Dear Mayor Blase,

The public is invited to attend u uutomatodwortsplace.
. free exhibit and discussion oerieo
Speakers who represent

Mrs.
Jeanne
Katstnllas,
Prenideut
Women's Auxiliary of the Niles
Police Departmenr

Bus shelters

Grove:
I wootd lilie to

/
Jóbn Schmalbach

the exposure we need,
Again, Thanks,
BM, Huelo
Publicity

St. Benedict's
commends Niles
Police Auxiliary

Because of you ladies (Joanne
Katnooliau, Karen Affrunti,
Laurie Strzelirki,
Lottie

The ad io the Bugle portrays

,,

nil

considering the project? Why did
yoo wail till the week before dcclion lo bring this matter up?
Dorothy Garby
Nileu,tU.

However, ao you cansee, this was
not included in the final
deliberations.

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

Qniu

Cableviuiun an "52 chunoelu of Dour Editor:
Our sincere thanks for paar
entertaInment, sports, news, and
community events" with super splendid cooperation in the matpíctureu of the President, Village terofpublirityfer nur society,
must
keen
Halt and Star Warn." It doesn't
You have
show that uf the April movies cooperative dnriug the past few
coming into our town, 91 are years and we hope we can count
rated "R" und 65 rates "PG". on your support for the coming
Thin is in addition to the other two years.
low-class, amoral variety
A new regime plans on higger
aud helter things fur the year in
programs.
Mr. Miller, did you contact the come, and ining estahiluhed with
Cable Committee when it was your publication should give us

his knowledge) had spoken out
against the dangers of
Cablevision. WeU, I'm lettiug
himimow thatthad "opoken out"

VFw Post #3579

(ri---

Thanks for
publicity

Q uestions Miller's letter on
Cable TV before election

"King and' I" at Maine East

"Automafrd' Workplace"
'exhibit at'Oakton

FRITZ ANDERSON

CO P NY,INC.

.

Skokie, Illinois 60077 S
675-8150

4823 MAIN STREET
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Business News.

Business professionals of all
occnpatioas can meet, enckaoge

Bank employee receives award
Frank Raguso of Citizens

hie for fllionis BeS's relotiona
with commmsity md consumer

Chicago, al 5:30 p.m. Guest

000rses ofstndyatme American
lnstitnte of Banking. He also
- received special recognition in an

award from The Chicago Clearing Home in the areas of banking
law and troni. Previomly, 15e

(Maoager of Management Plansing, ARCO Metals Co.) will
speak on "American Workers:

leuders,

Values and Motivation".

psrhivipotioo kv community a-tini-

illinois Bankers Association and
The Chicago Clearing Home for
the highest average grade in attainingan advanced certificate.
Mr. Ragmo is employed io the
New Accounts department of the
bank.

hrs. Toacano began her Illissois

5105 Holiday Inn, 1501 Sherman

Bet ca-eec in the Comptrollers
deparhmeot. Sloe hua hold a

sobarbas meeting at the Evan-

,.

.

ave. at 5:30 p.m. Gsesl speaker
will be Bradley Beebe, Manager
of the Evanston office of Merrill

, Lynch Pierce Fesser b Smith,
.

YOUR NORTH SUBURBAN
FINANCIAL
SERVICE CENTER
.

The meetings are opon lo all
decision-makers with business
Cords for whom new business

'w
wr
.,'

ofConsmorve and Ike Cony UOitOOI

Telepkone Pioneers uf America,

hr

wconp-

soon 3W673-2300

Contacts woold be besofiCiol.

Jaoet Segel, Firstbank Evanolon, Crssade Chairman of the

York Life Issurance Company

Northllhnre Unit ofthe Americas

agents Ibis month io Waukegao,
aCCording lo Ssbhash C. Kohol,

000nced thai Celia Hooves of Ike
Morion Grove Bank bao bees ap-

Cancer Society in fllinois, an-

goneral manager of the Corn-

pointed 1953 Morton Grove

pony's North Town General Of-

Crrnode Cbairmos.

Janel Segel soleo "American

ROChO wilt join other agents

Cancer Society Craoadoro wilt he
trying Is reach as many residents
os possible white oeektog a goal
of $16,500, Iheir share of a

and company eneCutives for
edaCaliosat work.

Stolewide goal, of $7,515,000.
They'll atoo diotribute the new
1083 Crusade ballet, Yes You

HIGH HEATINGBILLS?
CARRI

HELP'

Arlasse ¶'aaoasa

.

$2,500.00-89,999.99 $1O.00Cash Bonus
820,OOCash Bonus
810,000.00-and up

Celia Hansen named
Cancer Crusade chairmañ

fiCe.

D..,OflIcn -4DnerS(w4 S&okW

Get cash when opening a
Peerless Money Market Account
& get cash when opening a 2'/z year,
4 year or 6 year Fixed Rate
Certificate Account.

Wny. She io also a member of the

Jose L. Racho, 8933 Nashville,
Morton Grove, has quohfed to altend a career Conference of New

First National Bank of Skokie

'

Fox Valley Cnuaeil of the

Racho attends
career conference
Q

CASH BONUS

variety of pooitioos with the
company io the Comptrollers and
Poblio Relations departments und
bss worked io the field of
Commsssity Retatioss aloco 197d,
SIse io a former board member
of the Cosy wed Elgiss Cbambors

Admission is $501 the door.

1BaItqr

egos LoI,

toc. The topic will be The Stock
Market in the Eighties.

Con."

NOW GET CASH WHEN OPENING A PEERLESS MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT. GET CASH WHEN OPENING A 2½-YEAR, 4-YEAR
OR 6-YEAR FIXED RATE CERTIF]CATE ACCOUNT.

GeIcovsistevtly high money market cotes 0v your savings with

Ms. Segel goes on, "The leaflel

tells m bow to prevent cancer
and ostlines some recent tests

the PEERLESS MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT - plus evjoy the secur-

ity ond peace of rvivd of FSLIC ivsuravce. Money Morket Savings
oIlers high rates, plus uvliroited withdrawals ovy doy. irr person, by

whsch make it possihle to detect

moot Cancers far earlier thon

wail or by check with only a 52,500.00 wieivvsrv balance.

ever before; Md early Cancer io

Longer term accounts. 2½-Year, 4-Year E 6-Year, hove a lived
rate of interest during the entire term of the certificote. The longer

curable is up to 90% of cases,"

the term the higher the ioterest

Celia Hansen asks everyone io
Morton Grove to read ltdo leaflet,
when the Cancer Crusader calls.
Then, Ms. Hansen is urging all to

I gy days.

Full Service Family Financial Center, what does it all mean?

give generously, so the Society

can enpand its programs lo

-

prevent cancerand reduce its cffeels.

Vice President of Phone
Programs Iffinois

THE REPLACERS

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS. bvginning its 56th year -of boul
ness. vow provider its customers with av even wider range of invest.

Electronic Ignition eliminates gas-wasting pilot
Veot Control Qives more heat usage
Hlgh Efficiency Heat Exchanger with 20 year

.

manager of Phone Programs

.

Illsnois, Inc. (PPI), Chicago's
leading producer of telephonetransmitted puhtie information
programo.
Bvrch, who has been with l'pi

-

-

-

.

-

3G Year,Fixed.Rat. GEMs. 3-5 Year Balloon. avd,Adjustable Mortgages Home Improvement Loan Hume Equity Loan Auto Loon.
Peisondl Loan
-

-.

Before coming to one of our offices to open a new account why not
--r:rst call. One o) our prolessional counselors will schedsie an appointment that's onvenient for you. aed will prepare many of the ducw
ments belnre ysu arrive. Just dial 777-5200 foran appoirrtment.
FINANCIAL ANALYSIS
Il you ore concerned over the soundness of your invest'rrreet strateyy

of the company's hollines tall
wilkis the 312 area code), ineluding Time-ofDay 976-lgll1

Weather, 971-1212; Sporta Phone,
I976-i3l3 Iportu Phone "Extra,"
I97t2525; Racing "Hotline," 97g.

lyst. His sernices ace anailable through PEERLESS at a veo competïilve
INGS Offlce.

-

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS "PRESIDENT'S CLUB"
This new club is limited lo depositors with $50,000.00 or more on
deposit at PEERLESS FEDERAL, and it entitles its members to sume
very special prinileges. PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS is 00e of Ihe
few Financial lnshtutioes in this area to offer such a service. and Its
introduction is further evidence of our pledge to peohide you with the
most professional. most responsine financial ivstitatïoe anywhere!
Ptease check foe details at any PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS office.

APPOINTMENT COUNSELING

5500e December 1905 ao director,
' will supervise and coordinate all

limited warranty

. Regular Savings Accvunts Checking Accounts-with the YES cord
6-Month. 2½.year. 4-year. 6.year Certilidatè Accounls The PEER-

LENDING

vr need help in developieg a personal budget, you may wish to visit
with Mr. Feanh Hianik, a well-respected financial consultant and ano.

cost. Please chech for details at any PEERLESS FEDERAL SAY.

-

LESS MONEY-MARKET ACCOUNT . I.R.A. and KEOGH Accounts.

Walter Burch has keen named

New Technology Saves Energy

mévt. lénding and service alternatives....SAVINGS

.

vice prenideot aod general

Carrier furnaces aredesigned to replace
your old energy-gobb'er furnace.

°

0Thiu oller is availohle until April 30. 1 003. Pueds mnst remain sr deposil lo,

-

W

-

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

the neon media end-

Society will hold their first

PageS?

-

other orgnoiaotiossa in the area,
sod forcoordinalisgillinois Bell's

On April 28 the Networking

received awards from Tke

IL

speaker Dianne Carter, Ph.D.

working Society. On April 27 the
Networking Society will meet at

certificates for completion of five

'

the Gaslight Cmb, 13 E. Haron,

Mrs. Arlene Thamno tsaa boas
nppoiated Msnager of Commuauy Ralatiosso for Illiasia Bell foe
the Skohia Valley area. She will
ho la-oled 05 1200 N. Arlington
Heights rd., Arliogton Heighto.
Mrs. Toscano will ho responsi-

information and bear basineos
oriented speakers at the weekly
meetings of the Bsisiness Net-

Bank & Trust Compeny, Pnrk
- Ridge, was recently awarded

-s

Community Relations
Manager

Riisinp

.

We prouide Sound Financial advice with competitive High-Paying Cer-

tificate and Money Macbet Accounts with your owe personal PEERLESS Counselor

-

We value your business and we want to do everything possible to retain

you as One of our customers. You can dount on us loe SERVICE.

'

SAVE
$1202
OVER FIVE HEATING SEASONS°
Offerneven greater navings over mont coneernion bornerod
and oldrnsdel gas furnaces Installed Inthe 1950's-1960'a,
REPLACE NOW---SAVE TODAY---AND TOMORROW!
. savions basad os gas 0055 eoraasss of 15% yearly for a 10001
rosid0050 wish a hosa loss sf60,000 afuh.

Call Atlas Heating Service, Your
Energy Ally Todayl
Let Atlas Heating Service Help You
Save Money and Save Energy Thru Gas

"Your Satisfaction Is Or Goal"
6031 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE
PHONE:

966-5950

2121; and "Lottery Line,"
2020.

GET YOUR YES
CARD AT ANY

971-

Previoedy, Bureb worked for

PPI's parent company, New

York-based Phone Programs,
25e., In oOveral capacities:
managisg editor of "Dial-ft
National Sports," weekend editar
nf New York's "Report," Mugir

Line, aad Sports Phone, and
managing editor of New Jersey

Sporto Phone.

A graduate of St. Pelero

College, Jersey City, NJ - wbicb

he attended on a basketball
scholarship - lorch served as
copiato

a National Invitational

Toarnament team during hin

senior year.
Burch, 2u, lives in Des Ptaineo

annual 'Day in May' door-tardcor
collection vasopsiga to benefit the
Moseatar Dystrophy Auna-dation
W. C. Waltero,'owser, nod fv$low
ERA Cotiero & Catino employees
vHS bn collecting dossotioug on
Sola-doy, April 30, in the Nieu

-

ONE OF OUR7

Phone: 777-55tO
4931 N. Milaoubea Ausesc
Chisato, Illiosis 11631

CONVENIENT
NOW!

N ORWllllll

PORK llEFICE

t31- 5 445
t 133 N. Northwest Flighwsy
C hicsgO,

I L 61631

HlllLYWllllll/NORTH PARK PARK RISSE OFFICE
331 2 A. 6rr Mswr Aunnue

623-5551
t W. Drove Auoron

Chivato, I L 61655

Park Hidte, IL tOltI

539-1211

llCHILLER PARK SFPICE
670-69 11

0313 W. Irsiet Park Road
Ochills, Perk, IL 60176
MllUNT PROSPECT OFFICE
081-0377

loll Pisas It
.1074-B tlnhurot Road

-

Mount Prospect, IL 60556

with his wife, Carol, and their

newborn Iwins, Kelly and Walter

ERA Callero and Catino
Sponsors collection for MDA
Plana ore Onderway br ERA
Cntlero und Cotios Realty's

-

Mats 9FFICE

SILEx llFFICE
96f-5501
7759 N. Milaaukee Aueeue
Nuns, ii 61660

BItA Calles-o ,& Coitan Realty is
located at 7909 N. Milwaukee Ave

m Nitos and is one of many EllA
sales unoa-iotas across the cosmI-

ny pledging their nsppent to the
Mua-star Dystropky Aaaaciation
f51 1983.

For more injorumfion contact
Mr. Walters at 967,6900.

TM.

FSUC

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

EUGENE J. RUONIK. JO.
EXECUTIVE vICE.pREsInENT

Eilst 101115G

LENDER

PEEIUESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

Pgeu
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We stock parts for almost every
gas grill made. And they're gen-

--"--

I

M

L-

i

,

,

,

uine Modern Home Products

parts - equal to or better than
the manufacturers own specifi.

cations. Fire grates, cooking
grids, warming racks burners,
replacement hardware

. . .

SUPEB

and

the new " B-BQer's CHOICE"
heat rocks. Come in and see
our big display df parts.

FLOOR S

MING

i AMto4PM
SEE A LIVE DEMONSTRATION
OF THE

TAPPAI
Deluxe

Hone Products

P.pkTh.PloosndG.$BOQGdII.
FModem

sIwt n

Stop at Townhouse

PalsDept. fi,, dl

s

.VCI's

MiCv0v0S

you, Gas G,iß

ßs%%vdasbets

«

:

s WaI'°°

s Gs

ecs

CONVECTIONAIRE

--J

VideOS

Gas Range

WHERE YOU CAN
SEE, TASTE
i

ßZO

food

_J AND ENJOY

Needs

¡1
Kitchen

BRM405
rM05
;Bc ttflS ON
øO
6 JEr.4P4"tC
cbe"'
;UVi

As Good if not better than original parts

GAS GOlaS

w_c. BRADLEY
Enterprises,' Inc.

Fil

THE FINISHED
PRODUCT

iF1k ìD

Admiral

®

-

uolce,ul

v,,,,____'--i:__

C anl,

-.

'.:::

...... You prepare
' the foods

only cook
in less
than half
the time

UUaIv
Ideal for Backyard,
Porch and Patio

Electric
Bug
Zappers

.

,

0rv

tard accepted
bY

.

be

Id4 UP

fujfldable

lac

,

Thnk optional

f

,fli%s

Dlc.3O2

nnaion

00

st:p'

paV eSte0r
brine VO0
lead.
help V00

BSSafter

the 0Xt0GO9ßS

SUPREME II
Special Specifications:
Heavy cast sluminan, hood and bottom, heat gauge in
hood. Genuine redwood hood and side handle. Forcelain-on-steel cooking grates and plated wire step up grid
for a total 469 sq. ¡a. cooking area, 30,000 BTU's 11,000
per sidel. Dual H-shape stainless steel burner, pinzo-electric push buSso starter. Ocal up iront Controls with
timer. Steel rustproof cart and large 10 rubber tread
wheels. Exclusive Range Rock. Weight: 67 1bs4Os cu.

it, Color: Black. Cooking Height: 34. 20 lb. LP tank

ecentral

fIyTrç!

n

See us

Today.

...

IIrw

r
'z, L)

,

.

cetber tHOn
S0
cgsgndisO
bangat

Model 30 3867

wef

You cook the way youve always
cooked but dinners are reedy sooner
Here'nwlmt neu always manned. a Saetar way to,
cook y ourragu arrosaI. weitauS hactng 5.., Icaro s
now wee to cock. YO.. sat uRarIor resuI and

being V

sao. uptn half the time.

i

Cow. ..aTAPPAN tedsy.

Big Days Only

THURSDAY, April 21st
FRIDAY, April 22nd
SATURDAY, April 23rd

9AM-9PM
9AM-9PM
9AM-5PM

flanalr.

s.. h. Tappen C

,

Hlgh.speed hat ei, Collects cre
dirhcled ,ighl lelo he tond

,nn,cdatnly. Fo, essi IseO. 5v
d on'leacnhaoe Is p,a-hcel md
siens cvol,ng insluntly. Jup csa,e
snaind 'n so voy, tond I uslesbc Ile,.
.

!!... ;;..i;;;.

Gas Rang. NOW!

:

le., o, n.

Eflinolvea Inc bollo

SI!euelfil

Cloud do., ,e00005

-

ilohilni

. un 'n Loco' rep

Owi iuuiWint

VISASTORE -fouRs
Mandey.Tkursdey.Fridny
9 AM, ' 9 P.M.

TV. &,APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOIJHY

Ud

pecia

Tuesdey. Wed needey

9 AM. .

I

6 P.M.

Seto rdey

PHONE 192.3100

superior
results!

cnipue

d ofle.

Sale

. Nc lesee laides o, palsonaus

. UplolCs

°tHe BIG

e

. 3 foarlim tod wa,rantv
. FeotU,ing exclusive, high nne,gy
chemicals needed

OneO

n. Here's how
it works:
!.

%(indf

ne.dhc0O'
OP

output lamp. he NAG 357

General Patio Kitchen Speclticallons:
Aluminum bodyand hood. Stuinlesssteel burner, Range
Rock, Steel cart base.

t.Uy5yi ot S

before 0ge 'savings
and pans
tO mce

8tWOP

j,ea%1afl9'
P?X5!:::;;B8e
.

'%

l4eee'S t

warranted afl
.

with

t 's

spi

'-OET

By Fly.Tral, the finest, name in
electric insect control

Optional extra,

IMgelS

ONE DAY
ONLY

)

No need to send away to the

manufacturer and then wait
weeks to get what you want.

'

a tir ayApril23

,

-

,

''

'

'

MIDWEST
SANK

9 AM: .

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

,

TOWNHOUSE TV

e
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NILES PARK DISTRICT NEWS.

'You're a Good Man, Charlie
Brawn," willie performeI by the

Niles Park District-St. John

Brebeuf Drama Club 13O p.m.

Sunday, May I at the St. John
Brebeafgymnasiam.

Ticket sales begin Monday,
April 18. They are available at
the park district office, 7877

Milwaakee ave. or from stsdents

in the drama cluk. Prices are 1
foradulls and 5O for children usder 12.

The casi began rehearsing last
Decemberjaol for thissiogle performance. Don'tmiss it!

Girls Softball
House League

Miniature golf
to open

"Youtre a Good Man,
Charlie Brown"

Practice your putting by

yourself sundaes, fun and games.

miniatore golf-batting cage rompies located in Joowiuk Park.

assigned to each team and prac-

ticen scheduled according ta

This special event rIms from 12,35 p.m. Fcc-registration is
necessary and can he done al the

Througkoat Ike summer, the
activities will be opes i p.m. - 9
p.m. One dollar bays a rosad of
miniature golf, while sluggers

coaches availability.
The league begins June t with

$1.30/person.

receive 10 pitches for a qsarter bi
the batting cages.

The fees are $15 for residents
!mhich includes any girl alten-

Special arrangements and

rateo are available for birthday
parties orgroup activities.

Coaches will be

ding a school serviog Nibs
children) and $38 for nonTeam ohirtu are is-

.

..- AND SAVE MONEY!

Irecyctesu p fo i 50' clore heal thai older

furnaces lose upthechimrnoey Why rot get upto
201,, mule traut tram Ihe gas you bury'
Rylace your Old nell,c,eot lull, acewuth a yen
enelg yetoruen B,ya,,l das Ftnroauc
,ilARI SVINO tohuo'
I

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
7136 W. TOUNY -.
647.9612
..
.

.

representing the Nifes Park
District io the North Suburban
League; it-ii year olAs, 13-tb
years and 16-lt yearn. Tryouts
will be held in early May. My 15-

Why noiget fiore heel from fha gas you hu,o?
Now. briod oea licol BRYANT. he FORMULA
Icho OASAURNACE

Esrabl,shes 1900
Fully L censo t Ond lrSu,e d

This year there wilt be three
traveling
softball
teams

*******r

I
Preestyle E abalees Tricio Alday, Ssaa Choi, sod Julie Eins (t-e)
cooclude their perfoemasuce dneistg Ike NUes Pack Dioteict Syorts

Cumplas annusI ice show. The show estitled "Shata-Town,
U.S.A." attracted sesneal tkousessd speetatoes dueissg the 3 doy

ran, ApeO 8-10.
The doanliog display and pagenlry concluded the skating sanees
ut Ilse Sports Complex.

Ice Show performers

15 year nids not chosen for Ike
traveling team are encouraged to
join the House League. Try-out

Joanna Jobnsen and her grartdmslher enjoy tke food and
festivities at the lOt Annual Morion Grove Park District
Prnochool, Grandparents Oay at National Park. Many special
evenlo Occur lkrougboot the yeor, as part of Ike preschool
program. 2-4 year old programs are offered beginsing io September. Call 965-1200 for more informolion.

Morton Grove Park District of-

Bce hears ore 9.5 p.m. Mooday
Ibrough Friday. Registration is

There io no fee for trying ont, but
you should catt tIte Park District
ofgice at 563-6633 lo be placed on

recrealion programs.
The 1583 Morton Grove Park

play for this year with a Double
Elimination Tournament. The
twenty-four leogne players enjuyed four weebs st one on one

summer program registration

ningtheB division.

being lobeo for 3rd sessuon

Aerohic Enercise dusses will
begin nessiox classes April 25
lhruugh June 1 Classes are held

thetrynutlist.

at the Prairie .iew Commanity
Center. Aerehic enercise is oftered on Monday/Wednesday

_

.

nights from 7-6 p.m. or 8-9 p.m.
and Tuesday/Tkarsday mornings
from 15-il am. or il ' noon. The
clauses last silt weeks asd the fee
is $16 for residents and $24 for
oon'residests.

I

THIS OFFER GOOD WHILE LIMITED SUPPLY LASTS
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS ONCE IN A LIFETIME OFFER

STOPINNOW- TODAY]
CHOICE SELECTION OF GOOD USED CARS IN STOCK
FIAT SALES & SERVICE . STOP AND SHOP

. We sell parts (new & used) & repair all makes of cars
. We offer FREE ESTIMATES on all body work
OVER 25 YEAR OF QUALITY SERVICE

UDLYb

FRONTERAS MOTORS
.

(312)

The

Joan Macsank, Cseyn Pmsannby, Mighelle Teff, Amy Lenfmso,

Julie Sebweigeet, Veronica Velen, Aogela Belluno, Asnamarie
BoRax, Skins Brig, Mala Gkoohat, Jeony Sensu sod Christine
Hynes demsstcatod group skating irr the Kids number.

Seeking
concessionaires
The Nileu Park District is considering qualified and euperign-

red concessionaires to rua the
snack bar operations of their 2
swimming pools and Tam Golf

THIS APPLIES TO NEW CARS ONLY

61 1 1 W. Dempstor

Morton Grove

966-1500

CALL: TRUDY CASEY/Director
Colambus Snap. 2520
Chicags, Il 60914

541 -8484

Fee is

1S&!

;

Thank AIIOurCustorneraAndFrIefldSWhOHOIp.dMakelt PosIbI.,
eTo
y
cv. nr. noppy I 5 5JrIC . ,, ,
500 LETTERHEADS
500 #10 ENVELOPES

I

BLACK INK

PEINTED BLACK INK

A JUU U L Fa I I 6JUI uIlJ LøIiIVILflI

READY1 10
I

ABOVEw0$!75O
w
.
e.___.._
i L.d9U11
i L000 OF

,

BLACKINK

....,.

PRINTING - MAILING - ADDRESSING
7500 NORTH HARLEM AVE., CHICAGO

as--s a S S S S 5555.
PHONE: 7743356

(HARLEM AND MILWAUKEE AVENUES)

registration begina one week

Heights Field, 82M Oheto ave.

D $2,000
ou
ON YOUR PRESENT TRADE IN

has capped off its racquelball

p.w. nr 5,30 e.w. - 9,3a prO.

REGISTER NOW, UMITED ENROLLMENT

,
..
495
. t:nn.&'ii:il PflDICCrARiIEDA

will begin May 10. Non-resident

outs are held at the Grennae

AA

The Ladies Merchants' League

District Summer Brsehure will competition witb Gail Zych
be delivered tu your homes the emerging as Ike winner of lbs A
first weeh in May. General category and Patty Werner win-

dates are an follows, 15-12, May 2,
4-5,30 p.m.; 13.15, May 3, 4-5'2ti
and 16-18, May 4, 4-3-30. Att try-

BRAND NEW UDL711
SPIDER CONVERTIBLES and
BERTONE XIWs

Moodsys f, Wadsandays 10:30 sw. . 2:

;

throughout Nues.

Girls Softball
Traveling Team

Replac. Your Old
Furnaco with a
Nsw Gas Furnaco''

Prairie View Center.

psnRtnslunertn Pameenicu

COLUMBUS
HOSPITAL
DAY EVENING CLASSES - BEGINNING JUNE 1

This old fashioned family ice
cream serial features make-it-

games belog held Wednesday
evenings at various parks

residents.

EMT-A

claimED an mpH appntasn

Saturday, April 23, at the Prairie
View Center, 6834 Dempster.

divisions: 9-12 year aldo and 13-15

year nids.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM

attend Sundaes on Saturday on

Beginning May 7, you can do both
at the Niles Parb District outdoor

golf, or sharpen your swing.

Memorial Hospital and weigked6 and Richard and Marie ¡'retine of
lbs., 5½ nu. He is the sos of Gina Chicago.
M. and Michael A. Ross of Niles.

Children, parents, grandparenta, aunts and socles are invited to

playing a few rosadsof miniature

t ore heat
for fewer dollars
,

Ju

Morton Grove Pai'k District
Sundaes on
Grandparents Day
Saturday

Hey girls! Here's your chance
to participate in an organised 12"
softball leagae. There are 2 age

cIudad in the fee.

I

Skate-Town, U.S.A.

Welcome

Michael Anthony Ross was Grandborenla are Michael and
born March 27, at Gottliek Margret Ross of Morton Grove

Course. If yens business is food

preparation and sales, call uy ut
967.663310e details.

Canadian
Adventure
orientation
An orientation meeting is nched-

oled foe 7 p.m. April 26, ut the

Recreation Center for anyone
seehing thrills and encilement of
Casadias Outdoor Adventure.

Films, slides and other preogotations will further explain the

adventures of the wilderness
canoe Irip and fishing trip Ike
Park Dioteict in planning.
Anyone remotely intereoted is

The orientation is free and

there in uy obligation, Call Ike

Nilen Park District for reser-

vations (967-6633) or stop by the
Reg. Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave,
for.information

Royal Lipizzan
Stallions
The Nues Park District is spon-

soriog a family trip to 00e Ike

world's greatest equine eutravaganza. The Royal Lipianan
Stallions mill be appearing al Ike
Rosemont Herinon on Sunday,

May 22 and the Riles Park
District wilt take you there for a

nominal fee of $8 per person.
(Fee includes transportation.)
Eack ticket alone ix a $Svalse!

These famgas white stallions
will dance and amaze you with

their incredible equine ver.
sititity! These horses are NOT

the European strain that have
been sich; Ihey are the American
breed.
Register for this show of shows

ot the Recreation Cooler, 7tl7
Milwaukee ave. before May 4.
Buses will leave from the Nec.

Center on May 22 at 1,45 p.m. aocI

will reluro apprunimately 5 p.m.
Cull Ihe Riley Park District foc
information al 5t7.6t33.

twenty-four

women

belonging tu the Merchants'

Racqnethall League celebrated
the completion ofthis year's play
and toasted the winning teams at

u luncheon held at the Morton
Hoxue onApril 11.

The team sponsored by Ready
Electric Supply took first place.
Might Mites ran a clase second
and First National Bank of MorIon Grove réceived third place
honors. Other opossoring merchonta were Mark Amusements,
Bailey
Stobles,
Pirat

Metropslitan Builders and St.
Pool FederalSavingu and Lean.

League officers were Six

Pescatore, Roc nary Brszowski
and Clara Cta
All members
Ore looking for.,r d to Seplember
for ressmptio,, , league play at
the Morton Dt' 'e Park District
Courts,

Co-Ed S

rts Camp

The Merlu
Grove Park
District is tahit registration for
Our summer Cu-Ed Sports Camp.
Sports camp in ovailable for keys
and girls is 4-8 grade. Activities

include softball, soccer, swimming, racquetball, basketball,
fisor hockey and much more:
Campers will attend one field trip
per session. Sessions ran on two

week periodo throughout the
'en is $55 for
s'usiner. Co
session 2 an/

4. For more
Park Distriä

xions 1, 3 and

Ilion call the
260.

Replace Your Old Range With A New

Retained Heat®

Gas Oven
Chambers presents a gas oven that in
unsurpassed in elegance and usefulness.
The ContinuOas Clean feature eliminates
back-breaking osen cleaning, while the
oece uses Retained Heat na realize great

..

/

,

fuel efficiency and savings.

Choose from single or doable models,

all with these remarkable Chambers
featares.

-I

RETAINED HEAT

Sale

Retained Heat enables the user to zonk

an higher temperatures for a shorter

I

period of time, and to use oven warmup
and gooldowo as gooking time. Von can

place food in a goof oven and sen ehe

glock to aueomaOically ase retained heat
geoking. There is no need to open the
door änd release oven heat. "Cooks with
the fuel tornad off".

- A big eoeegy
sayer, pilotless ignition ignites gas barcern effigiently and nases tael cost
PILOTLESS IGNITION

ROCKWOOL INSULATION - Soeen more

fsel with ten pounds of insulation pee
gubig foot.

298-3580

Some

i

Display Kitchens
For Sale
.

UpTo
70%

Savings
HURRYI

See Our Display of
Beautiful Kitchens
(Neat ta Tnlns,nH055 p.darol teologa)

Mutschier

2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

A
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Bear coach speaks
at Notre Dame

III

1111111

SPORTS

r,

Snow terminated
as ND head coach

David Tushar, CSC,
Prücipa1 of Notre Dome Hi gh
Fothe

Sohool foe Boys, 7f55 Dempoter
Nifes, e abbono ed today the
termination ofthe c000hhrg dotter
of Stuart Snow, Head Banhetbail

Coach, effective immediately

Father Tonhar stated that the

reasons for the termination are
the irreconcilable philosophical
differaocan between himaelf and

Mr. Snow. His decision was
reached osdy after privata oeaver-

satinan between Mr. Snow and
himsntfand it wan a mont difScatt
decisine.
Mr.

Scow han boon head

Crackrr Jacks
Mullos DnllarBars

dotiea in en way csill affect Me.
Snow's statas as a member of the
English Depaetmeet os the Notre
Dame facalty.

i

It in hoped that a new ceech cae

be appointed in the irnseediete
tatare. hsterented applicants ace
escoaraged hi direct their applicatione nod rename ta William

R.Gtascaspre
E.Bergeras

Caaev, Athletic Director st the

Safrasic

Shamberg, Mnrtan Grove, Maine
East High School.

Football Coach Bill Casey, and frvshmns fonthall players Kevis

oornd by the Illinoin Edilorn'
Traffic Safely Seminar.

............... SJB leads in the Northwest

lic nafely conay vofltcal apon-

Shows above with Duke and CabraI are (I. to r.) ND Head

RapaCo and Bob Led, Chicago.

Catholic Conference

:. L NDSCAPING:s
s_1
.s. I1"----------.-----,------,s

1._J
iI-I.
:i F-'i i -1
o

I

Spring Specia1s
POWERRAKED
MOWED
Per

Square
Foot

s

s

:s
:
:s

:YOURLAWN...
.

sr
s

5
S

St,

Jobs Brebeof beat St.

JaSase 41 so 25. Stuoie Jahobi

erupted fee a career high

15

points. She also had? rebnnsds.

Carale Kedeie, the mearas-y
gnme affieial, rated ber peales-snasce A-1 cad granted bee "Stur of

the Game" boners.

Es-isla Eshna had S petate.
Cathy Brateh and Janet Rzepiela
each scared 5 paints. lori Celasi
taitied4 points. Kaihy Luise and
Eileen McAodey each castribated
2 peusts. Jemsifee Stevens had 2
bbooked shots, which was s career
high.
The SSE ncneing machten thee
rolled ever St. Ferdinand 64 to 25.

Os en impartial vote Grmodsna
Eves-itt, the h000euey game official, canoed Cathy O'Grady as

"Sloe of the Game. ' ' Cathy had

12 points and 11 steals, both

marhs were career highs.

Runner-op m the atar bailnting
wan Keistia Gntshall. Ks-is neared

lo peints.
Eilees McAolsy

seed Steele

Jahobi each scored 8 peinte.
Kelsta Eahna Sullied 6 peints sod
had 7 assists. Shelley Giovanselli

sons-rd a career high 6 peints.
Jases-t Itoepiela and Eses-e Beef-

tints each contributed 4 peints.
Cathy Brateh, Kathy Lube cad
Leal Coloni ail scored 2 peints.
MB panted a 42 lo 17 vietary
over 00e Lady of Perpetual Help.

Ks-hits Eshoo ncored 14 peints.
Janet Reepiele tallied 15 peinte.
Stuoie Jahobi had 6 peinte as did
Kristin Gotshsil. Ps-anata sister
also had li nteals.
Cathy O'Grady costelbated 4
peints. Cathy Beateh tallied 2
peints. Eileas McAaley had a

ganes high 6 assists.

s
S
s
e

15
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Schmitz & Co.

06-39

Rasati'o
Debbie Temps
Shaja Terrace
Tiles of Italy

6540
-

Stacie

Jahobi and Shelley Ginvenseili
meré the leadiag eaboondern with
f each. Kathy Labe, Emes
Beeftiob, and Leed Colnsi played a
heads-np floor gerne but failed to

contribute to the scoring pot.
MB leads the Nnrthmest Cathw
lic Cenferesce with a 12-O cacas-d.

StuteFarm les.
Soburbas Shade
lDempster Placa Bash
High series
B. Thomas
M. Octrisger

R.Giascaspro
D. Ohlaas
Schass

M.Csilioes
H. Hearity
High game
M. Oetrisger

G.Kensy -R.Giuseaspro
B. Thnmas
G.Ss-hultz

J. Pilos
L.Takaeh

railed aves- St. Ferdinand 64 ta 25.

On an impartial vine Grundssa
Eves-itt, the hasneury game afile-

ial, nepoed Cathy O'Geudy as
, 'Star of the Game." Cathy had
12 pointa and Ut steals, both

Shaja Temas-e

Rigin's

Freak's iaedscapiag

You'll Do Both
When You Replace
Your Old Water
Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

s
s
S

HOFF LANDSCAPING

RHEEM

s.
S
S

s
s

:S ssSssSSssSsSsSSsSs

annoy MISERINCREASED TANK
AND REDUCED BTU INPUT

SIZESTAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Village Plumbing

NULLS

. SALES
. SERVICE
. INSTPLLATION

Sewer Service, Inc.

90 i Courtland Drive, Nil.,

9661750

Cvn,.r of Mliwok..

Cons$lrn,d

VlslsOsrshswrssssîad.y!

P101515 2-4 is scheduling e 15
wenh Booting Shills cad Sesmasship class. Thé class lasts ten
weeha and covers the subjects of

Sont Handling, Legal Requins-

535
526
522
516
515
512
500

mnnts, Aids ta Navigstion and the

new Roles of the Road.

Wiedamasa Issurance
Arodersos

Golf Maine
Mens Basketball
League

67
51
55
45
48
47
47
43
42
42

The GalfMaine Park District in

RuShy LuIse, Eus-en
Bes-Sich sed Lori Calosi played a
headu-up Snos- gasse bal failed ta

the upcnmisg Spring/Summer
Mess Basketball League. The
first 6 teams ta register mill be
formed mSa a league that will
play ita games as Saturday marsings.

Each team will play a 10 gasse
schedale, with the tap 4teamu estering the past seesen playeffs.
The playeffs witt he ils August 6
sud 13. The games will he played

41

40
38
32

The lee far the league will he
$310 per team. A $25 depeait hi
required at the time uf
ragisiratisu. This deposit will he
-returned at the red nf the saunas

253-505

contribute ta the scoring pet.
MB leads the Northwest Csthnlic Coufes-ence with n IS-O es-cas-d.

two insings of the first game, the

series.
But at leaul the weather asd the

lack was cossiateut, something
llymnsds could sat say far hin

vaulted pitching staff which
gave sp 5f rans is osty saves

games.
Shelby Stelo smepl Oaktoe for
-

Northwest Mississippi took

15es spoiled any s-hans-e the

Raiders had nf ceding the
nnuthern read trip happily again-

51 Dyershurg College befare
playing atJallet os April 1.
"We still like nur pitching staff,

it'a going to be a goad one. We
just have la be more consistent start thrawing strtheu. if we

don't, gead hitlieg teams will

beatas," cammestedSymauda.
While the Raider pttehisg has
to came arnand, the Raider buta
did s-stebSnh nome cosshiteucy
Over spriag break.
First
hasemae Pele Schwegel led the
team with u .400 battiug average.

Cestnr-fielsler Joe Cavalier hit
.333 with an even higher ns-base
average in the lead-off spol.

"I'm please with the way wo

are hitting," said Symouda. "We
provnd we aro going to be a prally good hittieg team."

EDEN TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
6244LINCOLNAVENUE,MORTON GROVE
PHONES: 965-2275

P'S

2277

Ord0Ur

KIMBERLY . CLARIS

Ken Maelarba, Natre Dame

k1"983

CASE-L

2

ALE!

p983

Demon Soph
Cheerleaders

Eight Maine East sophomare

198345 sophomore cheerteadicg
squad. They as-e Julie Alberta of

Nitee, Pam Cohn asd Debbie
Saperutein of Des Plaines, Laura

DeLuge, Erlu Walsh, Edye
Whitefield sed Tusya Yamasaha
cf Mertoc Grave and Kelly MeArthy al Park Ridge.

-

trophies.
Ail games are played St-- Dee

Park, which is located al 9229
Emersau in Dea Plaises.

For further lufarmatinu call

Ihr pas-k district at 297-3000.

s et 36
t al 36

26/.a.
15e, OEI5S9CVOIt.BflflT3,... 4Pk 56 5,11.1
leas DEL55SP.,,.l, r55 vi..,. 2_e.fl 196 5235,3
aS/,,.
255 55152555 523512355 5. 6TI2.e, e-5 I P.ek 156 Salt,l 25/,,.

, io 69

01/ns,

sacutive Saturdayn.

s

51.55

2

51.59

5

.55
.59

55.55

5

.50

. Os
.55
-5v

Sil srLseU,sOsUOÌ OJSs.,P.1r3,.,5,Im. las

523. 5 6

5 5IIKLCE5SXC,oI,IO3,,,, iIi» 550 25.

525.76
733.5v

s5I9Kle555FI.I5I,2,,a,22r,.d2Sai5.

suit waterfish, equipment caed in

37.55
937,05

iishisg - bobbers, lises, paies,
siskseu, houka, typea al hail. Ou

the lust day of s-lam prall acicully ga fishing) Cast is $17 per
persas aud Includes linking pele
kit )pole, test llar, bobber, hooks,

5

. 55

i 09

53.59
53-59

1711 KL 555555222155 D,.,,355, 5I.s-.,,S,5.
I 1l5KLsSHS2cU22l,5 5,5t1?a s I.p,,,ISss

056 esEurs, scan s»Ir,, 5,5 .5.3, sa

121.55

526 oe,ur,2s S e05,5.r s..I F» IvI»e.d, 35

r,,

Register ut the Nilee Pas-h

522.15
527.76
527.73

District afflUe, 7577 Milwaukee
ave. befare April 2f)

.55
.55

s'-00

'5.55
55.55

55.35

52.55
55.55

52.55

s oso
s oso
s ,.aa
6 7.50
55,05
55,50
50,00

0,w
7.20

55.55

55.79

sa. is

7.aa

555 055cr,,, 225 029555sP.,tSlIv,r, 55 22.
oie csOOSsLIGsTeOOSSR.,,l,,e,,, ltI,.r. 55 5.

55.55

SI.av

7.52

sais

SI .55

ose 5K5TE5LÇ245 2055 s.aa irre, r,,51L1,,r. 50 's.

52,45

SI .55

7.50
7.10

I llleerssssc4RIrsse, 'on ,,Ssu,,I., 55 vs.
I S2iflOsSSSesUsIrrr,, ea,. S,er 25 .5.

52.75

sa., i

52.73

52.5I

156.25

dbnnlc sad all hacdaut materials.

sla.m
56.50

510.00

53.00
°1,55
$3-03

53,19

Sls,m
522.00

510.58
.65

I 7l2KLSSsSsSUs2IsSss.,, sir, '''s-.,.56''

120.66
155.55

bait, sinkers) pian fishing hua-

These brochus-eO are scheduled to
be delivered by May 1.

n7,rs
. t) usas

51.25
55.55

sst.si

'77 as

Dialrict office 7577 Milwauhee
ave. Or use the convesiesl mail-in
form encloned is the brochure.

55/,..
s2/,a.

r.,,I. (25g,,,.l

sss.5i

Loare ahaut fresh mater aud

begin May I at thr Niles Park

557 O5LEES5S5J ,,a

215 OcLESsESODUsIuUer,,I.3 vI»,. p,3,2, 12

May 7 sad ruas far three can-

Fight isflatial. Purchase ynasNiles Park District awimmiog
pool tokece before Jano 12 ut
reduced prices) Sale of lohens

lachnt altawauce asd a team

toys' Bowling Club

551 55I'5RIJ, b aT,,3, 155 CI 1.1

521.54

Fishing far Fan, a program far
5-12 year aida, hegira Saturday,

ts-nphy, the secoed place team
will receive tema cud individual
trophies, The playaff churspn
recieve a team and individuel

games das-lag the regalar seseos
os- playaffs. The estire fee is due
osbr befare April29.

5tao
titos

'silt

Fishing for Fun

Swimming pool
passes

Sterspioahi, a 521 b' Glenn Graf f,
asd a 502 by Cnry Germas.

rains came down to s-ascel Ihe

tact Laurie Oath al 547-5222.

will be held at Notre Dame High
School for Buys, 7555 Dempuler,
Nitos os Sanday, April 24 from Itz3Sp.m. in the ochoolgym.

The finsI place team during the
regalar season will receive u $250

Late Mus-ch high 'Individual
serien included a t25 by Joe

Raiders went up four ruar alter

u crash lifesaviug course beginsing April 26 from 4 to 7 p.m.

Recreational League coas-hes

554-564
563
221-560
2S2-559
213-559

Mike Mettais-h.

aus- Spring programa will Include

for Little Leagun, Pony League
aed
Park Dinlricl aed

2121574

Mednich, Cory Gorcan, asd

their spring trip la the Memphis,
Tesnessee area, where they inst
fam straight ta Shelby Stete aed

Fur additional inforasalion con-

5f 11469 team has set forfeited say

The lop team ia the Maine East
Sot's' Bowlieg Club for late March coñsps-titioo wan captais SeatS

meet'mg on March 25. The rain

pad the Raiders ta 0-7, after
inslsg their first sin ssmm as

Adutlo 15 years os up can
jnin fur fitness and future
henelita.
The Loaning Tower YMCA is
located at 5355 W. Touhy, Niles.

currently taking registratlaa for

2lS-Sl

CaNIColly
Gets-ad Spuehowhahi

f euch.

-

half.

a dnuhleheader ta Nsrthwent
Mississippi. Oakton then had
faur games scheduled against
Dyersharg College.
Because sa many will be heatable
Sul,
anfortunatety,
janS as the
seeking Summer employment,

were the leading rehaanders with

will be present asd opeah un such
tapies as landameutelu of hilling,
pitching, throwing and catchisg.
Admiusioo to the clinic in free.

Oakian li-5 aed 9-8 is their

Raider shipper Ris-h Symesda.
The lasa te Juliet Caliege drnp-

s-as esjsy a variety uf water

gasee high 6 assista. Steele
Jukehi sed Shelley Giavasasili

tire ND haneball coaching stall

washed usi by raIs is the beStem

"That's typical af Iba bad tuck
we had sa far this soasas," asid

Esteta Eshcoa seared 14 peinte. games, such as velleyhuil,
Janet Raepiafa tallied 15 peinte. basketball, water pelo asd the
Stade Jahohi had 6 peinte as did ever pepalar seer tube ras-es.
KrIstin GOIShuS. Precut's sister Swlmmisg skills are sat
alee had 5 steals.
necessary, but us isterest in
Cathy O'Geady mntrihuteot 4 havicg Ian is highly eecassmespeints. Cathy Bratak tallied 2 ded)
peints. Eileen MeAaley had a

mes-e is n reglstratioa fee plus

ne March 23, aud 5-3 asd 8-2 in the
second deahieheader, March 24.

girls have bree named to the

BnbBiewaldJs-. 225-211-250-636
Jim Walsh
221-204-814
Jach Schetten
218-255-597

ItichZsebnosle

ever Our Lady af Perpetual Help.

qualified Aovilles-y Instructor.

ut 9, 10, and 11 um.

Vem8ass

eentrihutod 4 peints.
Cathy seusins" said Laurie Gsth,
Brateh, Kathy Lalsa und Lori Aquatic Dires-tue,
Celeri sil scored 2 peinte.
Each FrIday, frase 6:15 te 7
SJB pasted u 42 ta 17 victory p.m., all R ta 15 year aid ynuths

the secaud year is a raw, S-4 aed
8-2 is the upesing dsubleheader

in the tap af lbs stalk isulsig as

Aprii i, asly ta have the rally

piusnlsg twa special Aquatic
Raepielsmsd Kuren BeaRish each Prugrams far aur sew Spring

Head Baseball Couch, and the es-

-

Tsp Tea

Cas-llAndquiet
Jim Dvajack
Ks-sm Wnasiab
Ties Hans-alma

Janet

This class miS be taught by a
book and supplies.
Clanses wilt be an Tuesdays,
73O-S3U p.m., slsetiasg Tuesday,
Apsil 19, 1953, completinn dale is
Jane 20, 1553 st Niles West High
School, Oalston and Grass Point
eds. in Shahie, Ililenie. This cIras
esili be for adelfa.
To s-egistee call A. Lucano st
965-f574 or 267-2624.

207
290
252
193
154
183
172

Dews 7-4 after five innings nf

The 2nd Annual Baseball Clinic

The United States Coast Gaaed

46-59
33-72
31-74

necear high 6 peints.

0CC Raiders lose
first seven games

play, Oahtan Ceenmanity Caiiege
s-cared back ta tie Juliet Cnliege

"We're thlskisg Spring st the
Leasing Tawer Family "Y" by

Notre Dame
Baseball Clinic

Boating
Classes

63-42
19-46
50-49
16-49
59-55

-

ni, l4I

Ks-islm " Sliagshat" Gntshail.
Es-is sees-ed 10 peints. Eilees
McAaley and Steele Jebobi each

Pta,

Snbuehan Shade
Nnrwnnd Saviagn
J & B Metal
Easy Wash
Kappy's

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

mmhs mere cureerhighs. Resues-op in the etas- balloting with

Ciaseis- Lmsea'Apeii 15
Temas

-

The SJB smalag mueblase thee

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

WindjacamerTravel

EXTRA:

965 .4343
S
S

leigh.

Classic Bawi, Thsrs, April ll4
W.L
Team

NUes Sevlogs

:
:s

ONLY

5,000 Sq. 18.
Lown)

bios-bed shate, which wee u carear

1y4
170

H. Grosczewafsi

State Fas-sss losus-anne

:YOURLAWN s..
(Minimum

E.Bergrrns
R.Giascasprn

lstNatinsal Bask afNiles

Special
s"r

M. Dohersch

Candlelight Jewelern

: With This Ad And :
: spring Clean-Up :
:s
.o

tallied 4 peints. Kathy Lake cad
ESses MeAstey each mnteihuted
2 peinte. Jessifer Stevens had 2

214
109
190

Souk of NtIs-n

s

s

FERTILIZED

Esista Eubea had 8 pehstw

Cathy Bratak mcd Janet Ruepieta
each seared 5 pelists. Levi Calmi

High gRme

the AAA-Chicago Moloc Club an
lop priaco in the 17th annual traf-

s

aseses A-1 and grunted her "Star
uf the Game" hannes.

493
493
479

Grosceewski

school.

Local miseera included Jalie

Lo

game affidai ruled her perfar-

l29½di7½

-

ncholarnhip fraetn provided by

.

133½-13½
-

Mike Ditha (R) Chicago Bears Head Caach, receetly speke as
"Alcahol, Drugs, and Athlelea" al Notre Dame High Sciant for
Boyo, 7835 Dnmpnlcr, Niles. Ditha mas joised os the stage by
Briar CabraI (2nd from 1.), Bears player.

have been named winoera of $555

peints. She also had 7 rebsunde.
Caesle Kedzle, the hsnseney

117-lu
Ssicfsers
105-112
KltKata
- 1031é-113½
Bit-O-Hasey
102-115
Mars
102-115
Life Savers
101½-lISta
Tnstaie Rallo
96-121
Baby Baths
95-122
Three Msukeleers
High enrIes
531
I. Safrasic
-566
M.Dahersch

ooaohing

Traffic Safety essay winners
Illinois high nchont neeinrn

St. scored 8 peints. Ks-isis Eshan
Jalimsa 41 to 25, Steele Ja.ksbi - tallied 6 paints ned had 7 assiste.
erapted fer a career high 15 Shelley Giasassselli ss-arati u

W.L

'

--

Sprmg

st. Jabs Brebeuf heat

Women's Bowling
-TeRm

position from being ansiateat ta
Ralph Hioger fee several years.
nf

St. John Brebeuf
Turs., April12

basketball coach for S yeses, after
moving ap to the Head Coaching

The termination

SiB leads in the Northwest Aquatic
program for
Catholic Conference

BOWLING
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The Rugie, Thursday, April 21, 1983

NO OELIRERSE5 OR LAY.KWAYS!

Ali merchandise must be picked up by May 21, 1983 to receive these prices.
D aiss

-

PlAME

sess

urare___.____2lp

H,,,,, von lai, WeI" casE LalsaLe 55,6.:

caso

D MA5TER cans

ThH Bugle; Thurtduy, April 21, 19*3
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ED HANSON,

PageOI

Th,BnÍle,Thnr.d.y, A9tnHfl, SOIS

YOUR GUIDE TO...

You Can't BANK-ON
The Cubs, Ladies

.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9.25
C o,,'t US 14&4S

Adults

Library Literary Festival
wins grant
The Tlrd AlImlul LilleohIwood
lAbraeyLhIeruly Festivol, 4000 W.
Prutt uve., will be peetielly

OLF MILL
PG

stete

u

ugeecy.

Le tlopme T. Kieeitz, libsuuy
Direotor,

muid, "We ere molt

gretefui for tills show of muppoet
from the ilhimoim Arto Comeoi.

"Please", I replied, "No autographs loday. I'm ho u big
hurry"
"We were going to hung it up aed throw darlo at it", calmly
replied theLady teller."
¡sed, unether lady popped up with 6kb consonent, "Blomieg 38

Mey 14, med soltero Judith Guest

years of Cobs lesees on Ladles Day aed Lady Patruns, boh,

und Stueley ElIdo on Sueduy,
Muy 15. AU writers will reed
from their werke.

1:15. 4:45. 8:15

824-5253

Apt Couedil,

The progrum feetuees weiter
flemood Muiemud oc Setordey,

Acadeeey Award Winne
EVERYDAY AT

PHONE

011ipeoim

1983 peogrum."

"GANDHi"

$125

NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
I drepped te to rush my paycheck when I suddenly fused my
self uurreuuded, like Custer was ut the kettle uf the Little Big
Hure. Only theoe weren't tedium, instead they were Usate attrantive lathes thatmahe upthefemuleperuonnelofthe hank.
One muid te me, "We reed yoer celmnn yeoterday about the
Cubo, Mr. Henson."

sepported by u gesut heim tile

The greet will help um em the

HELD OVER

Dac

A funny thimg happened te me, Friday, ut We FINSI'

,

AliStaS 11.75 Euelyday IO 1:11 p.m.

lieb. . . "

I coold 0er their poteI. Alter my check was cashed I bout u
busty relreat.
1,06er, 05 I thought about it, I name up with au idea. Why cot

For ieformetioo, phoeo the

HELD OVER
2nd WEEK!

HELDOVER PG

Libeuey mt 677.5277.

'HIGH ROAD TO CHINA'

Pickwick

WEEKDAYSSC2IO
SA1. &SeN. t15,445,e:15

48 hrs.

Theatre

ALLSEATS

WEEKDAYS 6:35,12:05
SAT. & SUN. 3:05.6:35.10:05

$1

1.75 'sii 630 Mue. thre Set.
mi 230 Sun.

7:00. 8:50

SAT. Et SUN.:

Chuck Norris

PG

Mntl Slennp
S

'LONE WOLF

McQUADE"

"SOPHIE'S
CHOICE"

SAT. Er SUN.

RATED R

°

HELD OVER

HELD OVER

2:00, 3:55, 5:45.
7:40, 9:30

my point bot I'd be willing to contribule u $105 to the espenses.
Buses, cam be remled for about a 135 bocks. They held about 50
People oed wo could have u sire day with beer and hot dogs
while watching the Cuhm lese, Maybe I'll submit the idea to the
bach's manugemeet bename il might ho a good promotion fer
lhem from a publicity standpoiut.
Joe Gambine, oncee of United Trausmissions of Niles und
Chicogo, tetto me he received seme baugup results from the full
puge ad which ho rae te last week's tenue of April 14. This is the
nome eme is which my nelmem hOled, "What Ceased The Cube
Less Syndrame" whereto I placed the blame on Mame.
Joe Gambine in plunnmg mere advertising about 00mo of bio
revolutioeory new ideas hew the average public cae uave u lot of
money fur their "Car.Cure", You'll heer uSent it soma, is sil 5

utdMm.m.mI

"MAD MAX"

WEEKDAYS:

have ao "ED HANSON DAY at Wrigley Field sorno Souduy
whee the wealber is mice ucd wann. This would cot only prove

2:OO,4:OO.6:OO.8:OO,1O:OO

Bugle Nemnpapers.

WEEKDAYS:
FRI. 8:15

6:00,8:00,10:00
'1.75055:35 MOn. thtn Set.

Best Show Buy
In The Area

.

SAT.SsUN. 2:30,5:15,8:15

Until 530 Sund.y

200 MILWAUKEE 2964500

Center on Deafness
Creative Arts Festival

MON. THRU THURS. 7:30

A eutionul Creative

fr905

vu!, endieg April 30, in beieg
Center of
opeecored by the
Deafeems

ils

Dee Plaines te

encourage net need laIent among
hewing impaired pereasm.

Natiemal renognitiou is gives
the Center, 10100 lOen rd., fer
serviceu ta the hnerieg impaired.
Other these the Festival, nersices
include a residential pregeum for
heariug impuired pertenu, a
uchuul fer emotionally diutuebed

hearing impaired yuungntern,
sign language Plumeen ned profusuienal woekuhops.

At un uwardu banquet Bateeday, April 30, eatiunel winners in

cbandioing networ!tentitled "The
RedandOold Club."
Tbieclub will be exclunively for
subucribers of Cablenet's lop enlertainmont packages. Members
will br issued a special number
coded card good for discounts, or

upecial offers at pertictpating
buoineus throughent Cablenet's
froncbioe area.
In enchaugn for participation,
Cablenet offoro a "Red and Geld

tt

Club" directory which will hoetude hddresoro, pheue numbero,

tbe diocouels or opecial offers
given, and a shurt paragraph

RESTAU PANTS

Cocktails. Enterta nment Serving Lunch. Dinner and late Dining.

Chicago
Rush and Delaware
868 N. Wabash

75 1 3434

Schaumburg

Morton Grove

On Aiqooquin Rd.

W. of Edens X-Way
6319 Dempster

397-7200

966-SO7

JustWest ofRt. 53

dedieotioe mod loyalty uf their
otoff iu evident in the nonnintently

Much of that dedication end
loyalty is due to the ploilesepby mf

Bathe Allgauer whe believes in
helpieg utheru gruw end make
An
see of tbeir potentiels.
eeulyticul end hard woeleing lady,

about

each

participating

businese.

Cablenet will pich up the tote!

coot for the club's advertisieg

aud the dioeonut direelury. The
only cost lo purtinipuntu is the etferthey wishte give.

"The Red and Geld Club"
nheu!d prove higloly pretitable fer

the Ailganer
fully taught ucd emeouruged by
Meu. Allgeuer.
Atrue emulen of"behieed every

Mro.Ahenalwaynhudthefadility
to bring out the heut in her stoff

grout mue there's

end enmureges them mnotantly.
Credit fer the consistently flee
foodmuothe giventoJeuse Cobb,
uwued witeeing nhef who iu also

red to remete behind the uoenee,
moliculeusly overseeing every

chefrmee uf the huard uf the

sed mow her churming me,

Enevutive Chef's Amueciatioe cf
Illinois. As well ea rulinguver the
bitohen, Chef Cobb end Mes. A
have pecmeully trained teeny of

Frank, greeted their geeemta im the

greet
women", Kuttse Allguoer prefer.
u

detail of preparelioe end service
while her geeint huebond, Gus,

warm end friendly Allgauoe
tradition.
Always amont enjoyable dhsieg
esperienee, Allgeuer's Fireside is

positions uf responsibility.
New celebrating ten yema at

open for lunch Mon. three Sat.

by the Contero "Traveling

thoir Nurthbruub loruliun, pum
viom reetuueuntu included the

Moe. timo Thur. from 5 te 11:30
p.m., Fri. end Sut. tíO 12:30 end

Hunde Theatrical Troupe" April
15 und April 30.

Fireside ut Lincoln endTòohy end
Oho Blueb Forest ne Clark st. in

Sunday from 4-10 p.m.

Chinugu. Presently, Allgeuer'n
also bun another eatutseding

every week frets 18:30 n.m. ta

betel, Schuemburg.

Other events ieclude perfue.
manees of the "Wieerd uf Ou"

Aol upen heuse will he held
from 12 nome lo 4 p.m. April24.
Atthuttime, muuieal vuriety stete
teilt he performed by "The
Teeveling Hunde Troupe." Alee,
an euhihit ei art etoteiet end

"nilent auctiun" uf enfrien will
take place.
Hearing unpmred'' yeungstees

wiliperferminatalentshewApril

restaurent located in the Hiltoo
loe in Lisle. The Allgunee'u in
Linie aIm hauste me awerd-winoieg nbef, Douglas Green, cera-

Iena! retailers; an Cablenet'u
subscribers increase, rustomer
count Increases," says Jee Batson, Vice President of Salen and
Marheling fer Cablenet.

Old Town Art Fair
The 34th Annua! OldTewu Art

Fair will be held Saturday und
Suodoy, Jaco 11 and 12, from
noun uulll sunduwn.

Speuuored

by the Old Tuwo 'friaugle

from 11 em. lo 3 p.m., dinner

Reuerve tuday-call 202-2207.

ly Club Celebrity Beil, Saturday

Queen uf Hearto of the festive
evening.
The Show Biz event uf the year

will feature a $5,000 in Geld or
Cash Raffle, reporta ce-chuirmen
Norman Dachman and John lilie.
Second prize will be a Bully Pinball machine and feue ulber cash
prizes of $StO for each winner.

needy children-and obare in a

merman will be featured in a ceed duel, aed Leanne Sabela will
he featured in u re-ed trie. There

will also be a co-ed . quartet,
featuring Sheri Petray, Laura
Scott, Janice Butter, and Glee
Monurdo. oke all guys' number,
us in previous yearn, is scheduled
for "Copyright 1983."

TIlls YO2'5 Terrapin officers
are Leanne Schulz, president;
viceNenkervin,
Kathy

president: and Terri Knutel,

chow chairman.
Mauy heuru uf hard work go into eanb show, with the members
ofthe club choreographing uS the

numbers themselves, selecting
their own music, and designing
costumeu.

r'
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Chairman, Vaille Henry at 0421829.

Freeman and Judge Abraham
Linrein Maruvite.

A fermer managing director
ceesultant uf Where

State Rep. Aaron Jaffe (DSkokie) has available lee hic
legislative uffiee, 9155 N.

Charities.
Past president Bane Stein and

chairman of the beard Edwie

AprilthreoghSepternber, 1983.

Please call JaBeo legislative
effice at 674-9898 tu receive your
free cupy.

CR?Y 11OÑ1ÍkY
COME IN TO ESPOSITO'S ON MONDAYS
FOR YOUR F,R
APPEl IZERS
FEATURING OUR OWN HOMEMADE

APPLE PIA

SPOIT0'S

r,,,,,,u

:322 r-z' HP..'
¡Ii

EACH WEEK A DIFFEREN
FREE GIVEAWAY
wJnanwa&nMrn

9224WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

ATAA'
965-3330 - 965-3371

MEXICAN
-

p

Our South-Of-The-Border Specials! Olé!
cHIMKH*IIGAI

395

A large flour Tortilla filled with Seasoned
Beef, topped with Green Chile Salsa,
Guacamole, and Sour Cream.

BURRITO!.

A flour Tortilla filled with Refried Beans
and Seasoned Beef, smothered with
Green Chile Pork Salsa, Melted Cheddar,

The Garrick Players' April 2123 production consiste cf four ene-

act playo, direcled and perfor-

andSourCream

med by Labe Fereol Collego

utudenis. Performances are in
the Allan Can, Theatre, Hixon

TACO SALAD!

Hall, en LFC'elloutb Campus.

A large, deep-fried Tortilla, covered
with Lettuce, Seasoned Beef, Shredded
Cheeses, Peppers, Diced Tomatoes,
Black Olives, Tortilla Slices, and a side of
Green Chile Salsa,

ber uf the Garrich Players
Orgunizution.

3

YOU geta whole lot more

ienide Chicago's historic Old

the fair, centact the General

Bowl '83 referee, remedian Dick

of filleuls during the menthe uf

Assuciatleu, the fuir takes pluce

Town neighborhood, in an area
bounded by Liecoln Park West,
Orleans,
Mensmonee and
Wiucoeoin oIs, The juried art fair
iucludeu an art auclion,
children's activities and garden
tours. A denaliun uf $2 le
requested uf art fair visitore,
Fer additiunal infermatien on

"Illinois Calendar
of Events"

by special guest speaker, mu,
Jerry Markbrelt, NFL and Sager

taking place throughout the State

Assasslleatlefl,

School, and a second year mees-

Help the hundicapped and

6186

und heart-warming uervice te
Variety
Club
Chiidrenu'

Tony Merphett's one-act play,
The
About
Cerne
l've

Donation is $105.

Knickerbocker hoteL lev Keipnine! will setwe au MC., followed

dovotien, outulanding dedicatiun

Michael Kaufman, Shokie, is a
cuot memhar of Oho LaheForeul
College theatre's presrutation of

Only 255 tickets will be ould.

persen are available by railing
the Variety Club effice at 293-

en Tueuday, May 3 St the

the show err blacklight, slreking,
flouting, and seeiors as well as
quarlel, quietet and owlet num-

Skokian in play

Kaufman, a suphomare, is a
loll graduate uf Niles North High

at a "King Fer A Day" luncheen,

fer bis many years of tirelesu

broob. Iteseevetious anoeptod ut
541.6080.

ovilI headline the it Annual Varie-

ving on the committee, Reserve
today, Tickets scaled at I Per

Ihr dmr.
Seme traditionul eumboru in

2805 Milwuuboe ave. in North.

even! el ibe season. Don't delay-

ail the past chief backers are nec-

Keystone, Skebie, espies uf the
"fllino'ts Calendar uf Eveblu," a
booklet mf actiniUm that will be

2:30 p.m.
Allgeuer's Fireside io loeuted ut

dazelbog evening at the tep uocial

Where Magazine, will be Isenored

Schwarte are co'idiafrmen, and

Magazine, Henry seSO be benered

Pm

Singer Lunte Encan, a favorite
of Chicagoans fer many years,

Henry Markbreit, Past Chief
Barker (1971-72), 9517 Keeler,
Skakie, who just retired from

week of the shew er purchased at

elegant Sunduy Broech is'ierved

Variety Club Celebrity Ball

"King ForA Day"

aed

Kathy Nashervis will be
featured io u selo, and Nancy
Omen and Terri Knute! will be
fealured le a duet. Pacos Sim-

the peers.

'

from Terrapin members the

here.

flee food und oervioe fur whieh
Allguuer's bue been Imewe over

Cablenet's aub a money maker
for local retailers
operator is develeping a mer-

manees. They may he purchased

uffeetionatelyculled "Mee. A" by
ber employees, in still very estive
io the bosieese which she luv.
Muey of their empluyees ere 28
your vetereOu end have mude
The
Allguuer's thefr career.

Chicage. The star-studded ball, a
red carpet, white gluve affair will
honor
Bill Kurtis, CoAnchorman, CBS Morning News,
aud Christie Hefner, President uf
Playboy Enterprises us King ucd

Cablenet, Inc., your luca! cable

for the April 22 and 23 postor-

Bathe Allgauer,

their help end guided them to

.

k.fl&

bio death by his wife Kathe and

April 23 at the Hyatt Itegeecy

ut the Hyutt Regency Woudfield

n-23, attp.rn. Inthe new peel.
This year's production will be
titled "Cepyrlgbt 1883". Ticketa
are $2 per person for the April21
perforrnanceand$2.Stpef persen

eres ulmust 50 yeuse ugo end built
o teuditios dedicated too encellenee
io food und sereine. This 88mm
tradition is being carried on ebene

mon Frank.

Maine East's Terrapin club
will present ils annual skew on
Thursday, April 21, at 7:30 p.m.
and Friday and Saturdey, April

Gustave Allgnuer utueted the
fomily businesu in the Chinagn

29 fee tmtienal henees.
Fer hebete and mere infermatien, call the Conter at 297-1022,
vetee er TI'S'.

art und Select will receive hespes

/t

Allgauer's - A Half
Century of Tradition

Maine East
Terrapin show

MeVoaa/ds'
OAKTON
MILWAUKEE
:NILES

4
I

LINCOLNWOOD
MORTON GROVE
HOMETOWN
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
OLYMPIA FEILDS
NORRIDGE
OAKBROOK TERRACE
ELMHURST
MELROSE PARK
HOFFMAN ESTATES

(4

I Ø%Jjfl)

cuzeed Onesdnlos.ac suns
s

TheB,Thuday.Apfl1,1Ie3

P.ge4

rc«1t G

Soste award in recognition of her
College Aanual Csltnral Arts outstanding nolonteer services to

The

to feature
Santees

Oakton

Commnnity

Evening will feature art and the advancement of wumen's

The Park Ridge Mnual Ice
Show Is this week, t the Oaktoe

Ice Arena, 2OO Oakton. One of
the Park Ridge's largeot volee-

leer events, the Zee Show this
year will feature Jim Sestee, a
member of the National United
LInfas Figere Skating Team. His

brother David, who hod $sst

finished his first year as a

professional skating competitor
aod Angelo If'Agostloo will also
headline thevastarmy of skaters

from the Onktas Ice Arena's

SchoolofSkating lostroctios. Do
come and review the excellence

of the skating that is being

developed right here In Pork
Ridge. Doer 350 skaters will par-

ticipate from the tiny tofo op

throogh oar national and international stars.

Performances ore Friday

evening, April 22 at 7:30 p.m.,
Satorday, April 23 at 2 p.m. and
at 73f p.m. and Sunday April 24,

at2p.m. Itislateandtheseating
capacity Is limited so please
hurry. Yosr brot chance for
teckels may be at the Satnrday,
April 23 matInee perfomsance at
2p.m.
Tickets are $4 for edotte and $2
for children. Senior citizem will
also be admitted at the Saturday

matines

music by returning adelt sIedente, including paintings, sculpture
andphotography as well an manic

0, at 0CC/Den Plaines, 1000 E.
Golfrd.
In addition, two women will be

the eighth annual Gladys B.

Santa Claus
Anonymous
Spring Dance
Santa Clarn Anonymons will
hold its annual Spring Benefit
Dance on Friday, April 22 beginning000:30p.m. atthe Navy Pier
Auditariam.
Ticketprices are $19 at the door
and$2 in advance. Tickets canta
purchased fromButch McGuire's
Division Street Fob, from Santa
Clarnmemhers, orby calling 4720550.

Proceeds from the dance soffi

be used to provide nearly 000

Chicago first-graders with a

holiday party, a complete set of
personally-steed winter clothes,
toys, games and petzen. SCA also
sponsors a children's picnic each

children's charities.

okorts, scheduled for April 28 and
2llwkeothe students wifi perform
ohort works by Edmond Rootaod,

Noel Coward, Paul lindel, and
Alice Gerotboherg. According to

Jerry Proffit, Northi drama

departmentdirector, 'Thin is one
of the finest selections of soc act
plays wehave everoffered."

Curtain time io 8 p.m., and

ticket prices are $2.50. Tickets
may he purchased at the deer or
in advance, by calling 673.6900.

Rheinischer Chorus
Concert
The 50th Anniversary Concert
of the Rtseiotscher Male Choran
of Chicago will he held Ssnday,

May 15, at the Aaditorium
Theatre, 70 E. Congress,
Chicago, at 4.p.m., featuring the

Rheiniocher Male Choras of
Chicago,
and Germany's

Enjoy a Great MAY Getaway
at the Gateway to
WALT DISNEY WORLD
and all of Central Florida's
Famous Theme Parks

cnoo
I'd%I

Culture Bus
season begins
April 24
The CrAn 7th Culturo Bss
season will begin Sunday, April

24, with three sepaente rostes
providing opportunities for nightseeing and visiting Cbicago'n
varied und numerous attreutiosu.

The 3 Cultsee Bus rostes
South, North, and West, will
sperate os Sundays and the

Memorial Day, July 4, and Labor
Day holidays through September
25. The 1983 season is starting
one month earlier in enabJ

From school choral-festival lo

direction of Kevin Korschges,
will perform four numbers. The
Reo Siogers, ander the direction
of Sinter Eroe, will do Oratorio

Gene Stern
Memorial
Concert
Members of the Oublso Cornmunity College faculty, otudesl
booty, staff, und community, witt

Greg P1050 Concerto in A Minor.

wiil lead the Res Singers in 'The
Grealeot Lave of All."
Al the spring concert, the Jobo

Philip Sonsa Award will be
awarded to a student for outotanding leadership and performance
in baud. The National School
Choral Award will he given to a
rewarding student in chorus.
Admission to "Au Evening of
Music" is $1.50. For information
about the spring concert, call 7756656.

'Night at the
Races' th
fight cancer
The Dr. Melvyn Leichtling

perform in a program of classic
music uedmsoicol comedy seteclions at the second annual Gene

Memorial F050dation presents
"A Night at the Races", Satur-

Stern Memorial Scholarship Coocccl at 3 p.m. on Sunday, May 1,
at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1000 E. Golf
rd.

Maywood Park Race Track. A

The Gene Stero Memorial

Scholarship

Concerts were
initiated in honor the memory of
Esgeue-Dehs Stem, who served
as usoociateprofeossr of music at

Dahtos until his death in May,

day, May 21, 7 p.m.

Buffet Disser will ho nerved in a
private room and the tO harness

races will be enjoyed from a

glass enclosed reserved seating
nection over the "finish line". A
$17.50 donation/person includes
dinnerand admission.

The Fusndatien, named is

in a tragic car accident, occur.
ding to Joseph Borowoki, co-

and for spring vacationers hi avail

chairrnanofthe concert.

Shuttle Valley Hospital, raiueu
funds tu combat cancer. Funds
raised in the last few years, for
example, hove been donated lu

themselves of the service.

All tripn origionte at the Ast

Imtitute of Chicago, as Michigan
Avenue at Adams otreet betwees
10t25 n.m. and 4t45 p.m.
The fare is the CTA Superemos-

fer, which soils for $1.40 for

adults und 70 cento for senioro,
children, and handicapped per-

Riders may buy lse

soon.

Supeetranufer when boarding the

Culturo Busen or they may sue
oses atrendy pscchsued cloewhere on CPA busco and rupid
transit traino.

Proceeds from the concerto

fund scholarships for deserving
otudento in the fine arts, noted
Borowohi, who is director of the
OCCLearoing Resource Center.
John Ruta, 0CC music lecturer
and co-choirman of the concert,
will lead the 0CC Concert Choir
in selections by Buxtehude, J.S.
Bach, Richard Rndgrru und Bort.
A donation of $3 will fund the
scholarships awarded in memory
of Gene Stern. For further in-

The classic 1947 film, 'Duet in

the See" will be shown at the

Mortes Grove Public Library on
Tsesday, April 26 at2t30 and 7t30
p.m. The David 0. Selenich
production stars Gregory Pech,

Jennifer Jonce, Joseph Gotten
and Lionel Barrymere. Admission is free.

The New Trier West Class of

by writing the New Ther Went

aeon of '73, P.O. Boo 2202,
Glenview.

the education and training of
utudests in the field of Oncology,

and to initiate the Dr. Melvyn

Leichtlisg Oncology Unit at
SkotsieValley Hospital.
Reservations may be sent to J.

Lipnhulte, 4033 Greenwood,
Skokie. Make checks payable to
Dr. Melvyn Leichthin6 Memorial
Foundation. For information call
674-4033.

Children's programs
at Nues library
The stories and drawings of
Ternie de Paola will be featured
at programs offered by the Nitro

PebRe Library District's
Children's Department during
National Lihrary Week. Stories,
movies und other fun for childrrs
ages 3-9 will be presented at the
Main Library, 6960 Oakteu, on
Saturday, April23, 2-2t45.

New Trier West
Class of '73 reunion

the Chicago Medical College for

formation, call 635-1041.

Morton Grove
library news

Tomle de Paola, the worldreuowoeof author und illustrator,
te Hilo yearn winner of the Regina
Medal, which is given to authors/

illustratoru for their continued

distinguished contribution to
children's literature.
The
pfegram will iuclnde Andy,
That's my Name aud Strega Nonnu, two of de Puntas award winthug books.
The Library Werk Celebration
program is free and no
registration is required. Children

an adult. For more information
about thin program and others
callthe Main Library at 967-8554.

Des Plaines

Valley Geological
Society
The April general meeting of
Ihr Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society will ta held os

Thnroday, April 21 at f p.m. at
the West Park Field Home, 651
Wolfrd., Des Plaines.

The featured speaker for the
evening will ta Dr. Peter Crase
el Ike Field Mmeam. Dr. Crane
will prevent a slide program on
"Fossil Record & Evolution of
Flowering Plante."

Spring African
Violet Show

Hat Bar Or play in our

SMORGASBORD

game room. For Worlds of

Econo LOdge
0020 U.S. 92 Went
Kissiwnee, Florida 31741

end Inlotwatlon
CALL TOLL. FREE 1-800-327-9077
PN FLORIDA: i-800-432-9901

KISSIMMEE FLORIDA

Many Dfforent Dishes Salad and Dessert Bar
LUNCH
DINNER
295 ADULTn%HJLDRENrnd.'3.05
'3.95
Eeuartslumunssutardxysedllandsp from s PM so 10 PM

7900 N. MILVÂtJKEE - OAK MILL MALL

The Illinois African Violet
Society will bold their annual
show and convention ou April 35

aud May t at the Itodeway Ion,
5615 N. Cumherland ave.,
Chicago. Saturday hours are 1
p.m. to lt p.m. and Sunday bourn
ore 9 am. to 4 p.m. Admisoiou io

free.

Come see a beautiful

dioplay of African violeta and voit
Our egucalional booths and sal ru
rooms.

Robots invade
Media Center

Notre Dame
coeducationaI
summer school

st. John Lutheran holds
Pre-Registration day
The pre-registralion date fur
the 1953-84 school year at Saint
Jobs Ev. Lutherau School

ce-educational Oummer
school will ta offered at Nutre
A

(Missouri Sysodl in Mites has
been srl for Friday, April 22,

Dame High School fur Buys, 7055
Demputer, Nues.

Two high school sessions will
be offrred in addition to a junior

from 2 to 5 p.m. and I tu 9 p.m.
Sainl Jobo is bested al 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave. (near Harlemi,

freshmen program.

Jo ils curriculum, Saiot John
stresses the importooce of

high program aod iucomisg
The high school sessions will
rus from June 15 to July 12 and
July 13 to August t. Courses uffered include---------Biulogy,
Chemistry, The Catholic Faith,
The Chprch in the New
Testament, English I, English II,

Christian learniog and growth us

a daily hosis. The grade school

Maciliac High School io Northfield wilt welcome the Aloeonae
01 old St. Palrirh's High School
for Girls (724 W. Adams,
Chicago-i for a r000ion on Souday, April 54, from 2 p.m. tu 4-30
p.m. Sister Fidelis Malloy,

WestrrO Civilioatios,US History,

lolcoductios to Sociology, Inlrodocliou to Algebra IS, Algebra

I, Geometry, PSAT/SAT Math

Preparatiou, Spasish I and II,

tion lo Computers, Business
Principles, and Health.

The junior high program will
run from June 2g to July 15. 0ffcriogo include 7th grade Math
and Englluh, 8th grade MaIh aud
English, Reading, and Typing.

Res journalists
qualify for
honors
Diooe ESuwoeth, Barbera Stuu-

oowuhi' und. Kuren Toouuovtc,
Senior Journalism Staff Members
stRrsotvectioo High School, have

Standing with their robots ere Il-e) Alen Mitrohov. Puoi Jeoobs,
Lauro Sounowsin, and Susan Hr ujsoha.

Upas retorsiog from Spring outgrowth of thin trenos,

henal,, the

Ihn

students of Nifes ntsdeotu built individual robots,
Elementary School is District 71 mudo from a variety of ,oateriutn
wren surprised te ser 5fr size is att shopes sod niaes. A cost of
robots slaving al them from the silver paint pst Ihn finishing
shelves of the Media Center.
touches os thom.
The tided graders io Miss
To occompuny the robots, the
Tsnoy'u room see working os students toroSa stories tolling
these robots as pact nl o Seiroor about some of the teins their
loosen.
The studnuts ore robots worn built to do. lt masen
Isdyiog nt-sople end comptes esceiteot und oejoyobtr trurniag
machisses and ser looming ehout espreieooe for the studnoto
frictiou nod lubrication. As so involved.

National College offers
Global Education Internship

qualified for "Qaffi and Soeoll'
Provisional mombees also have

bees named. They see Juniors
Treeua Broutes, Nancy Geysirusez, Julie PretI. Jeanne SerIner
und CoSeno Fuhey.
Stube Mary Jerome is the

advisor of Resurrection High

School's Chapter of the lutemuStonai Honor Society for High
School Josenultulu--the Quffi end
Scroll.

Teachers and teachers-tn-he interesled in global education may

history or colturul anthropology,

apply for a foil-tuition Global

help National College establish a

Educalion toternohip offered by
National Collefr of Education at
the collrge's Eintnslon campos,
2ottSheridan rd.

rdscotion by dnvetopisg coarse
muterials, planning and orgaoie-

Applicants most br college

"Battle of Books"
The Battle of the Books team
from Washiogton School has noce

again captured 1st place. This

The two ioterns selected wilt

graduale program in glohal
0g teacher worhshops, or handliog publicity or Cloriral tasks.

graduates interested in loll-lime
graduale study. Troching esperienco is not rrquirnd, bot applicants shoold have some

The internship is sponsored by Ihr
college's llchool uf Edscatioo and

relations, political science.

llar Tkornloo atllM-hillll, eut, 210.

background in international

Washington takes
First Place in

its Center for lolersational
Cooperation.

For further information call

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT
CHAMBERS
GAS COOK-TOP"

program, sponsored by the Niles
Poblic Library, involves teams of
olvdents from voriuus ochools in

each other. The students preparo
for euch Battle by reading books
yod 005wrrung questions about
these books. In the avinaI Battle,

Schoenberg, Jeff Strauss and
Karen Tate. Other team meeshers include- Dawn Biear, Heidi
PILOTLESS IGNITION

Kuhn, Schott Lazerwith, Russell
Lundberg, Lynn Otttinger, Jenny

BETIER KITCHENS, INC

Ricciardi, Marc Rosen, Becky

DESIGN CENTER

schools in East Mainn School
District 63.

Mr. Al Kahlfeldl al 647-0135.

registrar al Maciliac and an
alumna of St. Pat's is sponsoring

the gel-together. MonItor High

class. The Noriblield school ofIrred ito lacilities lu the former
students ofSt. Pats.
Each year many graduates at-

tend the galhrrinf al Maciliac,

representing grade and high
school classes from 1514 lo 197g.

They come from all ucer.Illinois

and ont-of-state. Anyone inleresled may call Sister Fidelis

School if staffed by the Daughters
of Charity uf St. Vincent de Paul,

at 44g-9156 during Ihr day and at

the same community that taught

weekends. All Shove ou the
mailing list have already

st St. Patrich's for almost 156
years. The school at Adams and
Desplomes was cloued is 1971 lo
make way fur the Kennedy Es-

pressway. Just about that time

455-5542 in the evening and on

received invilalions to come and
enjoy an afternoon ssith their old
trackers, classmates, and
schoolmates.

Marillac was graduating its first

We're offering

auto loans
from A to Z.

AAlfa-Romeo NNova
BBUICk
0Oldsmobile
CChevrolet PPontiac
DDatsun
QQuick. name one
EEldorado RRambler

FFord

SSaab

KK cars

XXKE

GGrand Prix TT-bird
HHonda
UUndercoated Toyota
I Impala
VWi
JJavelin
WWllys

LLincoln

YYeIlow Rolls Royce

ZZephyr

M.Mercuty

12.8% APR
(36 mos.)

-

studente- Stacy Lsmdru, Reuben

Washington School is localed
atl7lSGolf Ruadin Gleuview and
Io Onn of the five- elementary

information, yoo may cooloct

an aoto loan Irom as.
Is the beg ran. yos'rn better off silk C
(lut coovesiesce and courtesy). Oar loans
also come with easy terms, last srwice
asd other estrau that St pou to a T.
When you find the car olyoae Choice,
the ttut thieg to do is eisil Ihr Firsl. Weh
help take the high cost and bassin oat uf
nato Ilnascing tor qaaiifed applicants. Au
easy as ABC.

sWers given by Ike trum.
The Washington School team is
composed of the following

Schorohergaud Michelle Zahm.

needs in the reading area.
There are opeoiogn is alt grade
terrIs, whirh include Prr Schaut
through 6th grade. For brIber

BFinance it throogh the dealnr. COnt

pointa arr given for Correct as-

Gavas, Jody Ginger, Michéllo
Golsifine, Lisa Jericho, Archie

staff for children with special

The ABCs ut lnascing a sew oc used
car ate simple: ADip into your saeings.

Ihr ares who compele against

Brill, Scott Drlevitt, Stratos

eluding children's choirs, an alschont intramural-eutramoral athletic program, and a
part-lime reading specialist on

Irr

St. Pat reunion

Contemporary Literature,

Consumer Education, Typing I
sod SI, Business Math, Recordkeepiog, Psychology, lutroduc.

also provides mosir eduralion in-

--. -Manila c--to--host------

Eoglish III, Creative Writing,

under O must he accompanied by

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT
COME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT

SCHOOL NEWS

memory of Melvyn Leichtlieg,

students ta make the trips wjale
the school your is still in session

Pasta Gerber Lev at 251-5692 se

cao eat dinner boNet. Relay at
oar tropical pooi and Tiki

? at

M.D., a physiciau os staff at

Reunios COmmittee by calling

all you

-

19go, following injuries sustained

an invitation may costatt the

conditioned and have two doubte beds, AM-FM clock radio
and tree local phones. Oor res-

Ottsrgood so all mows
Msyt 5031, 1903
For Raseruatlons

Outreach Office at 635-1672.

on Saturday, August 20. Clavemateo who beve not yet received

beaufifal 205 rooms are air.

Fon ysa Conf beat this.

Award from the studeut
organization, Adalf Returning to

.

up to 4 persern m room
Now, bring this ad, and up to 4
persons cao stay in a room tor
onty $30 per night. API of oar

atthevchool, 7500 W. Talcott uve.

receive the Elaine Sullivan

1973 will hold ils 10-year reunion

gli$

Student conductor Patty Pruo

Coscert to highlight individsalo,
ensembles and the estire chorus
and bond. The bands, under the

Tickets can be obtained by

1229.

Resurrection High School will
provide An Evening of Manic,"
vo Sunday, April 24, at 7:39 p.m.

pop, from classics lo musical
theater, the Music Department
will join efforts in tins Spring

renowned Tenor Rsdotf.Schock,
accompanied by Hellmut
Htdeghetl.

calling Mr. Guenler Spec, 583-

feature Jeunifer Douta and Judy
Buenaventura, who will play the

For outstandIng service lu
retsrsiug adslt otsdents,

honored at the cultural awards College.
A donation of $3 or more to the
presentatios. The Advisory
Columittee nf the Office of Corn- ARC Scholarship Fund is
manity Outreach will present requested. For further mOorPhyllis Prora of Wilmette with matiOo, contact the Community

and donates the remaining
proceeds from the dance to

A variety of moods and otyles
will be examined in Nileo North
High School's evening of theatre

causes.

presented by piano students, Monkey Bearwald-Kimball, 0CC
beginning at 736 on Friday, May adult re-entry aosistaot, wilt

June for 100 inner-city children

Nues North
one act plays

tasrant featsres an

The Ree Singers, Freshman-

0CC Cultural Arts Evening

PR Ice Show

.

SprLng Concert
at Resurrection
selections. The program will alud

Sophomore Chorun, Concert
Band asd Beginning Band at
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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USE THE BUGLE

.

-

s

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

SSS

BUSI
-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CARPET CLEANING

SOFFIT FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSI000RS
AWNINGS/SHUTIERS

AFFORDABLE ROOFING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
lSreerrrCleneingl
066cm 2 reonre 6- heIl cleened ter

only $39.95
FURNITURE U AUTO INTERIORS
Enrergeeny Fiend Sereine

Available 24 heurs

NORWOOD SIDING
Et INSTALLATION

TONY CONSTRUCTION

Siding
Crponorwork
SeamlessGuttersGarages

Roofig

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full ereicecerpeecleneleg
speclellees.
legered.

MOWIMY Po POLSKU
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Free estimaSe., fully

Sruvvu Ceilings S Welle

Landicaping Service

965-6415

& SEWERS

ALUMINUM SIDING

836-1155

RuS-5316

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood
Over3O yorervin9

SERVICE

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways. Patios, Walks.
Garage FIosrs
and Foundations

NILES TOWNSHIP

Free Ee6ic

RerrKr n

Free Estinuetes

cubi sacagne w. rluhly gramad,
viled weed tIsich. PalsIed er
nessI. Ne gUlpping ne mees.
Meny weed-fence.

823-2519

Unbolievuble

288-1825

DiGioia Consfruction

CALLIGRAPHY

25 yrs. Ce perierce . S pecialiels

y

C vnvrese . Stairs, Purchee. Geruges.

LANDSCAPING

0 ewey
und gire Brickwerk. Frog Estinreoe

CllAftur5

946-5523

pe.$LC

RICH S

Lawn Maintenance
Service

ooto

YeurHemeorßusinnss

SIgeLCer

998 - 1957 (312)

ear Spueiulsy
'TRY 18E REST OR TRY THE BEST

CARPENTRY

OFF
OR any lawn cut, eratrea SuDar
cleaning with a lawn maintaneocu
enRtruct, vr 15% utt lowe nemetenuncecentrue t paid in full bntere
June30, 1983,

CALL 965-8114

ALL
DECKED
OUT
FREE LIGHT SYSTEM
With Any Denk

HANDYMAN
Don's Meintenanca Service

824-4203

965-1009

All Werl, Gouruetuad
EmergeecySersice
FREE ESTIMATES

Curp.sfry

Glsele

296-1685

UPHOLSTERY

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING
QUALITY PAINTING
stoner
Entariur
Wallp.puahsgiCe,pulClaaatlag
FREE ESTIMATE
INSURED

CALL GUS

Cvwpleta Landgcapivg,
Deaign and Mule tenonne
Clean Ups, Pewaf Raking, Aereting

PETES UPHOLSTERY

lu

aalen

GOLD COASTAPT. FOR RENT

a r d ae he aChis Laa eLe nl

winunity. aise

1

bdrm. i

boSh,

form. Snturnis hod it datirad,

BRAD PETIT . 831-2250

Ring Innanteryl Sound Trip Tinket'

fer 2 ta fha Fauhlen CanteS In'

CONDO FOR SALE

Sfere Troining; Fieturau and
S9and Opeelng Prgntermune,'
Ces Mr. KecehIat
alPrautiga PeaHen

Délune cunde In Newport Rinhey,
Fia. i bdrm. un fha Gulf, 535,000

5013298327

6250993

FURNITURE

GOLD COAST APT.
2 Bdrm, 2 Su, A Vonity, Beausiful

lake A tkyllnO viewS. 5255.000

sabia fr 4 banches 6m, A Whf,

BRAD PETIT 831-2250

labia desk, 7' bm, A wht, umbrella

wibre, vevgr, Furs, Itemnad last
yaur, overythmnu I nenne liens cand,
S200ibagtetlor 556-1557 59215(5

4 Kit, uhorre. walnut bankt witust
erg. trnnts, rucenure d 2 Urs eue
Oese t ernhuireora blk, wrought
irur wmmetnhing -tubte batease
own tabla Sup. 5150 er lIest alfar
596-1957

59316-19

TOWNHOUSE
..

FOR RENT

andbfuwn,

532

.

550i5't2

Sleeper Seto - 72" Wida SchweigerStoll vonetnucsiun . Eonallegtuend,
o yrt eId, 5200 er beet cHar
905.4693

59415-26

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
ORGAN . Lewray Th autrac it, nun.
eel, Full teo keybeurd e pnd, Leallu

968-6998

TOWNHOUSES
FOR SALE
NILES.RyOwner,3bdfn, IlEbath.
all appl.. drapge, tiniahod dan. UdC,
ppt 966.3505
'd 06G' C II t

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

vpkre, rhjhm, spun. affects. tapa

Swull univa ruemt turrantl

ren, aunai, cend, 51500, 565-28Cl

CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

WANTED

Level tradaewon uft ars nlaus

Live in Heotnkneper - 7 dept. Muet

(hi aurea , fr epaniel noosiderefiena

liuuaekanping. Cuuk ter mela in
whnolnhulr Chmnogo, Cull after 5

apaub Eoglich Own rueer-Ilta

ge retired,
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME

P.m.

Call Jis. Brerlsas

968-11M

.

968.3562

Ga, pIate.30" 4 plata f e, neunter

fop-white snamel.libe now.530
967.6054

90516-21

CAT LOST - Ooktun Manor oree,
511cc, All bIk tum dunlowod, CR11
525-0562 vr 342.5591

GARAGE SALE

729.62181724.4515

dewni Tuka ever poynoote 555,50
rsenrhly. 4' e l'I fleshing urruw
aise. 55w hulbs, letters, Haie Sign,.
1.000.625-744G anytime,

s rmS uf narpefin g. 2 yrs. eid,

7350 greanluOt leur, Okefu A
Greonloati 5110e, Sumoshing ter

Hra. 1-S p.m. - 7 duya a weak,
Runalulog enirnela 7-5 weakdaye.

Loads et Fronbmet

enatyunal Rarguisc Galetol

7'l Suturday la Sunday,
Clneed all legal haliday..

Sat, A Sun., April 23 A 24. S en, te

ayesidestiul
Cemmurnigl
A ateetbapul I.LC.A.

Help with any prebleer
S aarnaulta in3duya

Ail werk venflduerlul with client

Call fo Appointment

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Furs, uppl.. oosiquea, und mmlv,

FREE ESTIMATES

296-2550

2705 As6ngton Ht.. Rd.

539-8753

Adlngtgn Hslghte

O p.m., 6805 OaneulO. MuDen Greve

,ecops ienal

aforo

and

munag,manr upp ortun itins
ucuiluhl, ter B,mckyard Mall,
Harlorn.Irving MelI fr Century
Mull, Ofhar luafieus are alte

p nriennean d ura reedy te grow
with ene ut the industry', lauders,
submit resume wish salary

J. RIGGINGS
N Orth Rinersid, Mall
Nv, Riverside, il. 60546

MAINTENANCE MAN

GIANT RESALE
Men, fr Tues., Aprii 25-26
g um, te 3 p.m.
Clothing Gulo,o'Heasnheld Items
R.J.B,E, Temple

475.0902

TOOL CUTTER GRINDING
Muas hava of 1000f 3.4 naursauparlance . ID A OD nu. 2 Cincis-

nati G,indnr. Cluse tularanvas.
hava
Muas
nwn
tools.
Hv,pi fallout'es und ufher nompuny bonatits.
Near 14ko A Ashland
Cull er opply in parten

1647 W. Walnut

-

SALES PERSONS WANTED
Cumwl,alen ba,it go soil printing
to busieo,sn vmmuslty in north.

wo,

b

b

HELP

WANTED

e,-. .

Call BOB BRA VIERI

965-8895

11 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

SCHOOL
CUSTODIAN
Call 674-8210
hOfwaes 8:30 ow, .4 p.m.

GOVERNMENT JOBS

$17634to $50.112
CaB 7164424600 cet 1417

CAFETERIA
Help Wanted
Full and Part Time
Suburban Lentiunt

guarantee dl wurhing part or Ich
tine Of hen,, Weekly paychecks
moilod dirgntiy tu yvu trum Home

965-0840

Oftl veove, y Wedna,day. Sfart
Immodiotely. N 000pa,ience

S COOKS
S WAITRESSES

n ougssur y, Norlunol numpuny, De

'ty ut ynur vwn hone. Dataihc
and upplicasinn mallad, Sand your
nameondaddrast te,
AMFICO. Hideg DupE 77
1045 Luau Star Dr.

Day or Night Shilrs
A Wnokunds
Apply in Parson

LUM'S RESTAURANT
6701 W. Touhy

Now B,acnlala. Ta. 75935

HAIR STYLIST

GENERAL FACTORY
Ma, o, Wows,

Aftentivnl MALE er FEMALE

Seme cop erben o p,nfnrsed but
so snaco,sar y, Apply in person.

POSSIBLE PARTNERSHIPI

7225 W. Wilsen near Harlem auth
Harweod Hts, II.

Styiiss witehiewiug ter nednrn,
friendly suies, ECc, beneflts.
696-1447

Fart TIme-SOiS solary te osurt.
Must bu 0.5. trod, Eve. fr wkesd
heurt upen. Call Cathy 4-7 pm.

FULL TIME

w k ye

AIC, perch, enor shops, ,nhuvis
527-9295

Call 13121 R31.7051 auf. 356TA

Th ou,an d, el nanuncias most be
Idled mmadioroly,

n

f2'vSS'. 5 mm. 2 kdr, wusl,nrid,yer,

AakfuaMary

Chicago

738-6839

yvur wvrk tioht in tha cuntert and

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

pl

Call between 11 am'S p.m.

JOB OPENINGS
Immndiafo epeningS
O uerseogao d dsmestic
528.005to 050.006 plus a your,

5250 weakly paychecks tally

GARAGE SEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Muas bu roosnngble

HOUSEWIVES b MOMS
ParS timo work with tall rime earsinge. selling err painfingS . Fun A
y

966-6900

501 MiiweakoeAce.. Glonview

GARAGE WANTED

Golf Mill Shopping Cante,
Na..

286-7096

97115.5

RUMMAGE SALE

295-9080

MARGIES

All around m amntoeunue A rapai,
man enras Idenfiol fr nemmerniai
building. Call Kim,

MIDWEST ELECTRIC
..
MFG. CORP.

692.3170

Call Mr. Bollard uf...

yN

Buthrevm Sink with f aunafu , whifo

61GO er bnst Ott,

En.

Eitherg, Diutrint Monager.

pernelein, medicine nabinot wiSh
neasur its, Very on, nunditmun,

Day' Evening . Wouksnd
pueisienn augilahle, le 500m
parlance Prafe,rnd.

roquiromeuf, te Mr. Danni,

Ecc,lIenS CTA tranSportation.

tI eureanen t lights, chromo av.

ALTERATION
WOMEN

acoilubi,. It ynu h ecoseve, um
years ut retell manogomenf ao.

brewn, orig. 81000. uaking 5000 e,
beet eifer
647-7425

Fri 4122 A Sut, 4123. 9 ow.'4 p.m

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Oecentau panoivn husnr,ar,d

6250
55915-12

525.477G

NICE PETS FOR

with J. Riggingsipreving Ground.

Bauulltul 21" FIat Englieh chew
uoddlo wirh Eninge

b n. SO.Ssolvffar

LOST & FOUND

prutosalenal werk ato disnuuntse

967.6554

bdrm, fuwnhnuse. S min. trum

DewRtuWR Skekie in fha VilluSo et
5lIre. 5540mo, Call Kim.

Rewording meagew ont career

96314.21

NILES - C onvonien fly Innafod 3

Oval Kltnhes set 2 er 4 chaire bulos,

Paleeng
Wallpapanleg
Well frCeiIIeg Repaira
TIle Week

READER AND ADVISOR
by SISTER MARIA

tinennisSanailubig,

HOUSEKEEPER

lealda frOet.Ida

967.6054

REPOSSESSED SiGNINuthing

9655300

965-1339-

bett ella,,

56414-21

bItne8

ne,r..aaaun,.,a,amnl.ensAlkfl,n.e
2754525
2344W. Peata,. Cklaege

1974.1900. 51.50 Single Cvpy ut 615
Per Year,
966.7757
56914.25

ayoilobln wunth te neuth er lung

ununuaar.va54d s,aarar.d
n

96514.20

Pl yb y M g

known brands senh aa:

29-S2f5i724.4515

Classic fr popular music.

READER

Pfue,bleg

EIeCDICaI

INSURED
FREE ESTiMATES
WINTER RATES -

kIu

566.2542

Vonrad hued 35" Staisloseateel
Wilight. V.G. nondifien, 525 Cull

54" Reund Vasdy CruD Rndweed

25Yaa.a Eaparlaaaer

Organ fr Voice. Private Rstruction, home or studio.

AND ADVISOR

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
30 Year Treated Wood
FREE ESTIMATES

o

Piano - Guitar - Accordion

LORES DECORATING CO.

CFI u .P t

B

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

5125

iacuaai, graute bylina A lake clowa,

7244625

GLEN'S
TREE REMOVAL

Lamp,.

Inleel-Pfal..e er L.dlaa'Appanal

labIa 'I'S'. fIlaI aaad repele.

4538139

Mudern Bruts Chundelinr with
Amber Luts,, Shades. 24¼"
Gianrator, Pvlishtd Finish. teed
Cendifiun, Tetul et Tee 25 wan

Reautilul furniuhed 2 bdrw 2 bash

92.55 S crema CalL PartO entra.

reeulss , Sumplee . Call Eueg,

Ron

5250993

g67l4.28

Ruilf.in ecan.breilOr stainlonu steal.
tifS 22-24" nubiret, 0e, nund. 075 e,

Owe Yer,rOwe .ia.n-Rpaatewaari

TELEVISION SERVICE

-

A fruetien of 58e near efrntleishing
er lurniousing. Glue yeur kitchen

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS - 2 hdrn,
oppl, usheafud. avail Mey Ist, 5375

FacIes und cuan 205 erhar brunds,
57950 tu 814545 mnnludac Basin-

TELEVISION

550

Call 566.2542

CONDO FOR RENT

awraagl.ya5hlp 'a Rhu.ayOesan

CEMENT WORK

WOODGRAINING

BUSINESS
QIPORTUNITIESL

965-3077

REMOVAL

INSURED BONDED
FREE EST.
880-5284 351-3454

fendu S". Like New.

.

aV.ada,blleaCelnln Klaln9aed

CONCRETE

BLACKTOP

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

B

O'CONNOR ROOFING

TREE & STUMP

KITCHEN CABINETS

'71 Furd LTD Sturmes -Wages Ail
Pew.,. Menh,gned, 8605 625-1100

ute,., Offering all oetlunally

CEMENT WORK

ches. garage fleurs. driveways.
1k
de
f
pf

567-goss 35S-677

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

KE 9-5339

SpecIaIieIRS I flCencretestaire , per-

StariOn waues. 9 pues,, on. need,

Wasaad la bey B fr W, cele. pee.

825-8033

by PNIgio Conifruction

Surface Meunted Beth Cubiset
Rich Antiguo Geld finish. Flete
Gluey Mir,ur 24"v31" Overall. Eu.

OWNER MS- SANTUCCI

Call ArI

Yeu, N eig hberheed Sewer Men

965-3077

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

965-6856

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

Iseurad

696-889

o'CONNOR SIDING

Fraa Eatmataa 6- LOw Privet
unSprmnunleenup
We alun deliver bUnk dirt, sand und
urucul.

a Puwor Reking
e Rvtv Tilling
Cumplate Lown Ea Surden Care
Spring Clea n-Up.
Ornementai U D enerafive Gerdnes
Weekly Meinsananca
BUTCH
JERRY

Free Ee8nsuse

Oakton fr MÌIwSUkRR,NiIes

Cull new fnr

ESTIMATE

966-9222

MIKE'S LANDSCAPING

985-8114

Aluesinum 565e,, Wiedeco
Firoplace leefallefieee

SEWER SERVICE

FREE

a Cummerciul

REASONABLE RATES

CARPENTRY-PAINTING-REPAIRS
Rernedgliug - Elecsrlcgl
Sun Decka-Glgee Rieck Wiedewa

JOHN'S

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Cempluru QualiW Reeling Sarnise
WRITTEN

alndnsrriol Rosidontiol

FREE ESTIMATES

CATCH BASINS

286-5054

All Work Gorn1eed
I nre d, Free E1U0o

THE HANDYMAN
efluilding Meietenunee
ICurpeerry
eEl eclricu I Pivrnbinu
e Feiering - InteriuriEvrerier
INSURED

ROOFING

. 459-9897

Wuusherinsulerivn

827-8097

und Culfivagmng

LOW COST

STORE MANAGERS b
ASSIST. MANAGERS

Irars5a.er.ta4p.w,

AUTOS FOR SALE

ROOFING

WANTED

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Cull gee-Sea

960
54115-1g

986-5825

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Cognplete

Call Roy

298-3786

Window

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

rueme, OuuraOtae d,

HELP

MISCELLANEOUS

Caeom nnteirngn din oser-n eule 2

LANDSCAPING

Puwor Rukiog a Spring Cleanup
TreeTrimming - Graso CuscinO

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

APPLIANCES

ICS

Er Wullpuporing

RICH

631-1555

SOffiIFflCifl

HANDYMAN
Pesuliog
c urpsnsr y
e FlunkieS
e Elecsrlvui
. Fleer U Wail Tile is Cererniv
erWhesHaveYuu
e Incide S Outside Puistisg

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

'77 Tuwn e Ceentry Chryeler

SPRING SAVINGS
SEAMLESS GurrEas
ALUMINUM SIDING

HANDYMAN

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE: THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

LAPPING SERVICE. INC.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

S24f.2S WEEKLY PAYCHECKS
iFoily gue,an rend,l Your wnokiy

2nd 5- 3rd Shift
FULL b PART TIME
Wo uro looking ynraave,al

paycheck mailed diracrly ru ycu by
nempure, from nur Cosrroi Homo
Oftinn. Fart u, toll fiwn. No Skills vr

eperutur, with good speed A an.

aRpen escernqulr ed. NativngI
Compuny, Equti uppurrvnisy am-

ulphalnum,rmn separinovoraquired.
Knewlndga ut IBM 3742 er Dutu 150
hoIptul,

ployer, Compiere details, pay snals

Lunch Waifrass
te Gnllman
967-1970

Call Cyndy from 9-2

0004 Oukfen. Hurten Gr evo

792-3377

RESTAURANT
Nneds Farf Time

nurony. OnO your el vurrnyt

and epplmnotlon turm senf uy
roquets, WrIto tu:

JABACO LTD
7115 Blaaca Rd. 55.11. ll4iDapt 158

Su, Aslgalu,Tuouu 7621e

r
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N otre Dame.

. . cotirnedfromPag1
Varsity swimming letter win- Players-Jack Moran, Glesview

nero inctndeth Jolis Woiski,

0cc Board...

Nues Lions.

Canllnard'frnm Pagel

and Bob Barrett, Nites; Best and interesting voice to the

Mark Riedter, Asdy Kiely, Andy

Free Throw %-Joho Manlier, Board".
Although the Board uppruved
Chicago and Fran O'Maltey,
Ckicago; Leading Rebounder- budget tr005fers, fur u tntal of

Gaiasoisi, John Shuoick, and
Dave Struck. Swimmers were
coached by Larry Schwider and
TnusO'Ned.

Fritz Scheiler, Park Ridge; Best
Offensive Player-Mike Parker,

$131,170 within the Educational

Food; and $30,ggg. wilhin the
Rites; Best Defensive Player- Building Food, resulting in a

Wreolling award winners in-

eluded

Captain-Ed Jung,
Shukie, Co-captains-Pat Man-

John Mueller, Chicago; and Rev.
John Carearan Award an 1ko beni

otog, Park Ridge and Pani

grand total 010153,870. Objeclions
weee sudI raised. Board members

claim Pry don't iindecntaod the
teamplayerinFrano'Maiiey.
The varsity learn rapinred the rationale of auch trnasferu,
regional tille for the Sod year is a especially when individuai enraw. They ended the season wilh planatioos for each teanoler are

Scachata, Chicago; Bent StatuKen Waiieoberg, Mnrfnn Grove;
Moni Pino-Ed Jong, Most
Tahednwnu-Pat Manning; Mnsl

not provided, "Io most cases"
a la-15 recnrd.
Varnily hankclball teller win- explained treasurer Hulquist,

Valaahle-Pat Manning

nd Ed
Jang; Pat Brand Mernnriai far

nera included; Mike Parker, "surpluses resulting io some IsoFran O'Maiiey, Bob Barrett, do are the result of a savings-in
John Mueller, Frito Scheuer, mont cases il reflects a staff
PanI Marusek, Jack Moran, Scott member ihal wasn't hired, or

Most Irnproved-içen Wallenhrrg,

and Debe Edwards Award-Pat
Manning.

The varnity wrestlers frnnhed

Dcttlnff, Craig Johnson, Mgr. Jne started late is the si-meuler."
Ssme budget transfers came
Smith and Tim Wochei Jr. Varshy letters were prenented to Pat from disciplines noch as lootroc-

the season wilh a 2nd piace no the

ESCC. Pirat place was captured
ky Manisi, which captured ftrst

Gruhbe, Glen Pietrasnewshi, tional Administration wilh

placeinthestate.

John Joyce, Fraoh Makas, surplus

a

$32,tIO.;
and
Angelo
Christopher, Rich Operations h Housekeeping, with
Williams, Tom Yehi, Dave a Sui-pisa of $27,500; Educatiunal
Wydra, Mgr. Brian Mahoney, Services, which hoasied o $12,000
surplus and lustroclor Support,
Mgr. Dan O'Brien.
The team seas coached by head Dcu Plaines, $12,000. Operatino &
Maintenance Fund had an overcoach SIa Snowand Al Wert.
The sophomores ended the budget of $31,100 which was traxSeason io 4th place io the con- sfcred into the Building
lerence and a lb-9 overall record. Remodeling Account. Total trayThey captured Rest place in the ufern to date ore $523,722 from the

Varsity letter winners in-

cladrth Matt Beoier, Ion Ambrose, Mike Albanese, Tom
Brand, Jerry Brand, Pal Masning, Ken Waiiroberg, Dong

Stanley, Mach Rattin, Pani
Svachuia, Dave Smith, Ed Jaog,
Bill Heidrich, Walty Wrona, Tarn

Sommers, Mike Kelly, George
Battis, Pete Leunis, Denis Msr-

phy, Jahe Blake, Jim Trojan,
Sectional qsalifiero incinded
Joe Ambrose, Mihe Albanese,
Pat Manntog, Ken Wallenherg,
PanI Svachala, and Ed Jang.
Jaag and Manning represented

namest.

Bahikan, Dan CalIamo, Marty Board asihorined $7,599.55 tu bay

ND al the lESA slate Inne-

Mahoney, Roh Weber, Roh during the summer months as the

The snphnmore wrestling team
captured first place in the ESCC.
Members nf the team were Matt

Motcrooe, Dan English, Jim ihe blinds from the Clark ConElena, Dave Herman, Tony tract Co. in Chicago, fn the winier
Crimmins, Mgr. Jay Hussein, months, those blinds wilt conMgr. Greg Bajwid, and Mgr. Joe tiuue to provide direct solar

Bester, Bill Salomone, Jay
Harris, Jerry Pedersen, WaBy
Wcona, Michael Kimavy, Tom
Brand, Chris Bait, Doom Mue-

The team was coached ky the cafeteria.

A two-color offset press will he
Brace Donasti.
The freshmen ended Ihe season pnrehased from AM Interwith a 13-lI overall record. They national for the amount of
captored 1st place in the ND $13,697.17. Prioliog was also pur-

phy, Peter Ohr, Paul Ssnnefeidt,

Pat Parringtoo, Bill Heidrieb,
Dave Diouelhorot, Picky Miha,
George Rollis, Martin Gonzalez,
Lai-ry RadIer, Jahn Blake, and
Greg DIses.

The teams were coached hy
Head Coach Jon Sebaus, Aogie
Genovesi, Gregg Wikierak, Vito
Vee.

Basketball award whiners ineluded:
Robert Peecarro
Memorial Award no the freshmen level to Colin Quinn, Glenview; Ratph Ringer Award on the
sophomore tenet to Dan Esplish,

Morton Grove; on Ihe varsity
level-Most Vatoable Player-Mike

. Parker, Nues; Most Improved

o cc Acting.

heating that is preseoily med in

Ryan.

Thanksgiving Tournament and chased from Priotech tue. nf
d place in the ND Christmas Sckaumburg to peint the hiannaal Directury of Conroes and
Tooroament.
Nnmernl wümns-s lnnInded Keith Sections. the price, $5,234
Parlleh, Bob Ugel, John Giuoco- represents a suhutaycial savings
co, George Vnighl, Bill Kircos, Ovni- two years ago when Ihe coot
Jeff Mancuhn, Colin Qoioo, Mihe per directory totaled $90. A new
Shokieczny, Dan O'Grady, Chock format was developed, giving

Williams, Roh Lirn, Bah Ryan, studeots more accurate pictures
meb Leaner, Dave Funk, Kevin of classes and costo $,63 per

Rapaen, Chris Mitchell, Pant directory. Some 15,000 additi000t
Cnajha, Tony Livorsi, Tom copies of the catalog were apO'Brien, Mike Pathe, und Dan proved at the cost of ll,299. Iocreases io enroilmeyl aud
Staantoo.
The learn was coached by recruiiiug were cited as causeo
oc seed ofthe additinual copien.
Fraskttrtseto.
A new IBM 3203-5 printer will
be leased from IBM from May I
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Cssdo Comptes, Uteoviow, at 8 Updike, and "Sou Edocatios" by
pio. on Sandoy, May u, Company
V; the Des Plaines Librocy at P30

p.m. on Wednesday, May 4,

CoospmyE; the Villogr Chai-eh,
Noetkbrooh, at 8 p.m. on Sope.
day, Moy 7, Company R; and the
Shalom Couples Ctob,- Oolitos

Park Field Roano, Shobie, at 8
p.m. so Satocdny, May 34,
Company Il.

The tkemr of

both touring

Plnines, Kelly Dagas, Jobo Time faculty members' salaries
Petlichi, Nancy Kanton Pisase, total $1,240. Au compared with
mid Macgoerito Woodall, all Of figures from last year au in-

crease of 5I,790. in Part-Time
faculty
salaries was made, and a
, For information okoat hooking,
decrease
in ovoeboad faculty
¿l.lÇaroi Vnrsos at 635-1852 oe
ShaPe.

Companies is "Coming of Age
According lo Contemporary

American Aathons. " Both acting
geOOpo ore available for toni-hog
for any groap, claun, or special

nomi. Them io on len for the

perfnnnancm.
MemberaofCompnny V, which

performs "The Catchai- in thn

Rye" by J.D. Salioger, are
Andrea Lamm, nusistant director,
Shokie; Jeff Bruch and Eddie
Jerome, both of Shokie; Ben
'dieoeea Jr., Otearen; Jennifer
Biso, Park 83dge; and
Abigail Mai Olackam, Higbland
Park.
Company R, directed by Kathy
C.

Ro1, jlrfnmm Ihren short star-

inn, "Canvemion nf theJewa" by

Philip Roth, "A & P" by Jnlm

throagh Jane 30, IOU, for $22,260.

If the Board 101er approves porchase, 50% of the reotai fee cao
Dorothy Canfield. Membeco uf he applied towards it.
Salaries for Spring 1003 Partthe company are Pat Samorion,
assistant director, Bill Dookar, Time faculty members amount lo
Nortbbrooh, Scott Bassnet, Des $543,002. Overload Spring Part-

1Ss Bections at Hill-1875.

Luncheon.

.

Cont'd hmm SkokIe-L'waodp,j

Coinmanity are welcome to at-

lead tkin beauttfnl bacheos,

which will he held at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Comnianity Cesfer, 3088 W. Chai-eh st., llkokie at
12 sann,

The cant for lanck and hook
renew is $8 far Skohie Senior
Adalt members aod $8 far nonmembers. Each participant will
receive a lovely MoSsero Day

gift

Fnr farther infamantian, raB
EdieKlehmnian,fi7P,eal, 211.

ContinnrdfenmPagel
The old fram garage, which
-

salaries of $12,358.

Photo contest.

.

Cnnt'dfrnm Sknkle-L'wond P.1
p.m.
The priai-s will he Ist prine -

$22 Skokie Camera Gift Ccc-

tificale; 2nd prizo - $15 Sliolsie
Camera Gift Certificate; and 2
Honorahle Mention prizes - each

$1f Stable Camera Gift Ceetifieates. The decision of the
judges is final.
Pholos will be displayed May 9-

20 ut the Albert J, Smith Ac-

livitlea Center, Lincoln asd
Gulita, Skokie.
Please call 673-0500, ext. 335 foe

any addilional information,

Illinois Book
Itlinaln- residentI . Cnn begin

WOO Ike neiginal home foe Blue
Boy and the Village of Riles' first

operated the bond "brakes" to

planning their summer vacatlam

fire statios, Ihat stood at

pump the Waler through a small
born usante and hose. At best,
Blue Boy lhrew a stresmnf water
about 20 lo 25 feel. Blue Boy io
oslimaled lo he about 100 yaaco
old, sr nlder. We know apparatus
5f similar design and style date

Milwaukee ave, and Toohy ave.
is long gone, hut Bloc Boy utilI

nurviVau. Thai's what this
prsjecl io all about, the wisheo of

throllghautihe slate,

Ilse public in May,

"Moot nf us aren't aware of the

and shore the kerilage of sur

Blue Osy's active days came Is

published by the Department of
Commerce and Community Al-

15, hotels and historic sites
IsstereuleaJ pernom can weite
Bic Division of Tosrtm, Dopar-

Semoen are invited to attend a
tisent of Canimeece and Cam- special "Ionise Awareness
manity Affairs at Ike following Program" sponsored us a camlacntians:
P.0, Bon 59103, masity service at the Holy
Chicago, fl8lJ029nr

Ihey always found a npst to store

welcome your support iulhe ex'
deavor and hnpc you will attend

sassy tentivnts and attractions ht Springfield, 1162700 S. College,
Illinois, partionlorly thrangbant
the nnmmer and fall, This kook
Craig J. Swinson
will acqnalnt every render with
the state of Illinois and can serve
Mai-aie POe. Craig J. llwimon,
au a guide foe planning low-coat

reminder of the 'gond old days".

the gronsd-breahiog later Ibis
Spring. More details will he

l°ullesuald.

Village of Niles.

a part time slatm is 1910, orso,
when a borne draws engine wan
acquired. Finally retired, Bine
Boy wan so loved by the men,

-

Plans are now in the works-to

help raise the lunds for thin
project. We most heartily

itoutsfthoway,butasacoospnt
The hai-se-di-amo cugine was

ioutead of arguing."

Family Health Center,

B

OCOD

:

sg

dinh-ict and sobml OnUct lo upend
up to $900,000, In develop lhe laud

h

f Il

whicl

Ron Officer John Esgeriser of the
City of Des Plaines Police Doparknout.

ohasld labe advantage of Ibis

"Iioiog Mediealionn Wisely,"

following the guent npeahers and

Osing.

The

ex5Pochl patlyli

lease. Penalties for breaking the

he forced lo pay Ike park district
$2,000aiinilallyfortbedaratimof

uc:iat1r

cost for the park developmeut
00014 exceed $511,000 ouly if
agreed upno separately by the
park koardandthe school hoard.

However, Roanos wanted to
place a $110,100 ceiling on the
project.

Park

Gabriel
attorney
Berrafato euplainod ihe clause

-

.

Retired Persons
group meeting
The ShaPe Aera Chapter 3470 of
Ike Amorti-ais Association of -

Retired Persans will bear Baddy
Blurb, hast of Ihn WL9-TV Prison
Timnprogram at Ihn meeting ata
p.m. On Tseaday, May 3, hi Ihn
Petty Anditarium f the Skokie
Public Libraay, 5215 Oaktsn st.,

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
-

344 IA WRENCEWOOD

NICOLOSrS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVENUES

uhoald esceed $100,000.

sexioc ui-instad Prime Time

763-9447

proved the contract with only Bon-

noovotingagainyt it.
The Mnrton Grnve Park Board
also approved a project to cud a
flosdiug pcnbfem at Harree Park,

mtecast to anniae citizens und

editor nf the WIN-I",' Senior
Spools Ost segment of the 4:35
pornos, irriten acaloro mid frico-

..

Cofll'd from Sknkle-L'ssaod P.1

ficutty may use a 24-he. hot line.
Foi-mer smokers will also

recount Ibeir besl methods foe
"kickiug the hahil." The 33
milltny people in the US, who
have quit are proof that it can he

done. lu the first Health DoparIment Clinic, over 50% liad sloppedal the canelmion
The cost will ka subsidized ky

the Health Department

Par-

ticipanbu wiS pay only $10 and if
they Oacceunfully complebe the

i-name 1kb will be refnnde,j If
ysa smoke, do yourself and yamfamily a favor, Feel hotter, live
longer and have moi-e mosey to

spend io other ways. Advance
regisleatios in i-eoonnnended as
space is limited Call
ext. 238.

- 965-3711
92O8-9208 WAUKEGAN RD., M. G,

their famihnu, sod is contributing
p.m. Eynwiinnou News,

Stop Smoking.

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARs
ELSES BE4UT SALON - 965-139g
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP

sa estortainmant nod information
topics which one uf speoint

The project, which will begin io
June, will include laying 310 feel
of eight inch plastic piping In tho

recurring tennis court flooding.
The project, which wilt have

9661035

pi-ageam On Channel 7, he fonases

t25tDempstersl.

park io an attempt In alleviate

Ead ?atni«g

.

Me. Block oat nuly in host at the

The vote on the cauti-aol

Ieri-sI to them.

105

Shokie.

ohuwed 4 commissioners ap-

great Opportsnily to tears mare
absal many topics that are of in-

Park Director Dave Haber naid

was inserted into-the contract ix

case the cpot of the program

To

register, call 296-3335, weekdays,
by Wednesday, April 20. Seniors

c

Grove PleZ
land. The school district wsald

-

-

laafli0h

k

Refreshments will he served

is reqaired for the "Senior

II)
.= Sewooi

tonoedlliaf a secnriy policeman

WrnikegaririlwadOk
soulkof Golf rd. Each parly.is

nursing staff.
There is no feo hut registration

I

slicemas to own their osos han-

contract calls for the pach

provided by the Health Ceoter

The program will be condoeted
in the Health Caster's andiloriuns
asd will include gneot speakers
on several oubjects of interest to
Oonisrn. The topics will loclode:

WISE...
o
ata ewpi

maey; "Good Nntrilios for
euttug habits hy a registered
dietitian from Holy Family
Sesioru," a discussion ox healthy

information so theirtopics wilt ko
available. Altee the program,
free blood pressure tenta will be

Awareness - Program."

th M ru

ls

tiy

j

presented by Bah RamaIo, It,
Ph., Holy . Family Plaza Phar-

Hospital; and a presentation on
the oahject "Safety foi- Seniors"
will he made by Crime Proven-

twa phases is
t4 t
initially coot' the pa'k district

prove a contact wilh the Gulf

2380

Dempnter al., Des Plaines, on
Wednesday, April 27 from 9:30
am. taxons,

lE

-

Contimied from MG PI

larysch

son of Ken J, and Ingrid M. Swinson of 07gO E. Gregory lo., Den
Plaines, recently relui-unit from a
dopbOymen060Fsi-t Pichelt, VA,

appreciate the rean005 for our
project.

lli-:°

"Illinois Book" gives renders

available as the plann progress.
Nnw that ysn know a little mare
about Bloc Boy, we feel ysu can

eventually replaced hy a 1923 Reo
motoeioed apparatus and a 1923
Chevrolet equipped with a 100 ft.
took for foam.

Boznos.

vacations tkis summer," Rep.

Page 31

Senior Awareness Health
Program at Holy Family

infarmntiou an festivals, alato

poilai, Opeelal events, i-estasi-an,

mi-ding tantateRep, Pittlen,
The hostia will he available to

preserve a bit nf bbc past, lo pans
50 Ike glory of those early days,

bach to about 1135.

The Boglo, Thursday, April 21, 1983

with the new "mInets Boak,"
fairs, Divisinn of Tnrinm, ne-

few dedicated firefighters lo

nf

ND Thanksgiving Tournament Edacalion Fund; and $78,000
and 354 place to the ND Christ- from the Building Fund;
meaoiug both foods are roughly
mas Tournament.
Letter winners iociaded; Grog half-way through the ingot limit.
Levalor 3" Buiuds wilt reduce
Borke, Bob Brscato, Joe Miller,
Loo Manlier, Jeff Jensen, Steve the glare ix the stodeul cafeteria

Larry Radier, and Peter Ohr.

. .

WOO OOly your welt, you could be
in trouble.
The vnluntoecs

Taby Gondoteis, Pi-agi-ana Choir-

do ai the Shohia oreo lo atti-od
tiro Opex Meeting. A Social
Hoar soif fallow.

Sko/gje V&ley

CALLERO fr CATINO REALTY

auxiliary officers

7800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
9671800

Election of Officers was held

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 raWly AVE.
714-2960

Wednesday, April t, by the
Ladies Aaliliaey to Skokie Valley

Pout #3854 nf the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Fran Rafferty

wan elected President f the

Aoxiliary for the 1983-84 year,
Litlias Motyl as Sestee V.P.
Their installation wilt he held at
the Pout Home located at 7401

Lincula ave. in Skahie on Sotarday, May 21, al 7 p.m. Members
ofthe VFWand Iheirfamileu are
cordially incited lo attend this
impernnive ceremony.
The nextregfflarmeetiag nf the
Laides Aanjiai-y will be held nn
Wednesday, May 4 at 8 p.m. sad

witt- be presided by Sarak
Mai-km, Anti, President.

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
I16 N. WIUKEGAN RO

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUK

AVE.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MJLWAI96ff AVENUE

,

-

IlieBugle, flurday, April 21,1983
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Walk wiLli

Maine Family
Service Mental
Hèalth meeting

Austin High dass
of '48 reunion

Israel Chairmzn

Austin High School's e1ss of
1948 will hold its 35th reunion
Soturdoy, November 12, at the

Stacy Weins, It, nl Nitos, han
been named Registration Chairmon for the 12th Annual Greater

Indian Lakes Country Club,

Chioaogland WaIh with Israel on

Bloomingdale
The event will consist of dinner,

Sunday, May t. Registration for Mental Health Association will
the 16 mile Walk through Rogers randact its annual meeting nn

Park, Evanntnn and Skolsie will Tharsday, April 21 at Oakwoad
heginat73ta.m. at the Bernard Center, 1291 Oakwood, Des
Horwich Jewish Coimnunity Cnn- Plaines.
This is the 17th annual meeling
ter, 3003 W. Touhy.
Adolt volunteers are needed to of the Assnciatinn and will innerve au marshals (crossing rInde the election nf Board momguards(, registrars, "Toe Truck" kern and recognition of stall ncrdrivera for the lnotsore, first aid ving the Agency. There will be a
aides, and providers al ref resh- presentation of special awards by
monts. To volunteer, call 761- Board President William Bowes

dancing and entertainment.
Plans aro being discuused far an
optional week-end package at
the Indians Lake Country Club.
Graduates of the clans nf 1948
and olbers interested in attending
should contact Jim Jepsen at 6315334,

Maine Family Seroire and

or write Austin High

Reunion, P.O. Bou 657, Franklin
Park.

and Esecutive Director, Jahn
Hoffman, 10 a number nf in-

9156.

dividaats and groups Who have
provided assistance to the

==uicH'S

Association's operating arm,

Maine Center for Mental Health.
The Association formed in 1966
an the Maine Township Mental
Association merced with

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Park Ridge Family Counseling
form Moine Family SerWoe

9495
MOST CARS

nteering and suspension syslems Set leant wheel
canteo, camber and toe te proper alignrnenl

.

LUBE FILTER
UAN

meeting atNelsnn School.

Ms. Somerset's tapir wan

"Umit-SettiSg Getting Kids tu

I

services comen from the Illinois

Department of Mental Health
and Ddvelopmental Dinahilitien,

Maine Township, The United
Ways ofDes Plaines, Park Ridge,
I Glenview and Skokie VaUey and

means "to teach," Mn. Somerset dents- Suzanne Genearin, Diane
gave practical suggestions to the Lehavite, Rochelle Ïtngawin and
assembled parents and teachers Kathy Sampsos. 3rd Vice
about developing hotter relation- President-Jnyce Faacualuzki;

ships with their children. She Recording Secretary-Lynn
staled that "adults should focus
on one issue ut a time, starting
with the one that is likely tu get
the mast cooperalino from your
kids."

MainStay is a community

youth agency launded in 1975 by
Maine Township la develop the

strengths of the family, prevent
and divert juvenile delinquency
and related youth problems, and

The residents of Orchard
Villnge,

e

Cnmmmsity

Living

Facility fnr retarded adulta 'w
Shahie, went ta thenk everyone
who psetiripaled hi the "Camp
bell Labels toe lteoeeatinn Peagram"...With tIsch help, 19,600

cliont fees. Other important
000rces of support aro provided
NIUIIIRNNHealth
Maine Family Service and MenAusociutionand eon-

foe u variety nl camping end

These eco just e few items diet
the residents nf suc facility ere
enjoying in the Reoreatian Pro-

r'

PRICE BEFORE

fi

'ONANYNEW

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS

Hypnosis for
Weight Loss
weight are able to gel the help
they soud to lose as liltle as 10er
15 nr an much as 75 more pounds.

group is a new program in St.
Francis Hospital's Adult and
Child Guidance Center and is
conducted by a clinical
psychologist.

GAS FIRED

April 25, at 7t30 p.m., with the
socand and third sessions

up FLOW

scheduled for Tuesday, May 3
und Monday, May lt. Groups are
limited lo 10 peuple. The cant far

FURNACE

the three hypnosis sessions is

According to Paul Petersen,
clinical psychologist, "Weight
loss hypnosis is mere complex
than hypsasis to stop smoking.

QUALITY III THE
SINGER TRADITION

Primarily you must change

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
A.G.A. CerOLed

Oujit-in Draft Dr verter

Thorolul nod A000usl,cul Uvnd So-vi Cabivot
SestiOou Heat 000haounr
Staiviess utnn Ribbov Urrtiors el 5 urvors
24 VoIt TrOvstorrver und Cosiio5 Olnwnr nnlay
Ad(ustubte Fao nod Fiund Liotit Covtrol
oeil Drive cod Multi.Speed Dirnot Drive Motors - 121V
Onduvdavt Ges Valve
lotoroal Fritor Applivvliov uo anulo thrv 125.000 BTUH
Stuodard Pilot Or loter,vrttnvt Pilot

, st 5ey

"Churge It"
with your
Masts, or
Viso Cardo

Do orioter .1 vuksurto h

MAJOR Et

¿I;

ealveg habita. You aren't trying
lo give up anything, as in
smohing, hut to modify
bohaviar."
Tu register for the grasp, send
a check to St. Francis Hospital,

j
¡

Fully Assnvrbn d cod Prauirod

N il.

Ssltotserg nr Cheryl Davidson et

$110.

I

A'LIWfl
THE TIRE PROS

965 5040
805l N. Milwaukee Ace.

labels may send them, or deep

The pragram begins Monday,

YOLJBUY!

CENTER

Anyone wishing to denote these

In three sessions nf hypnosis,

,'

GET RICHS

AUTO REPAIR

Products end nll Fresca Mssericess
peadaoto ere being sought.

The Hypnosis far Weight Loss

.

COMPUTERIZED

inmuto juice, all Swanson Food

Ihase who are trying lo lose

ft

WHY WAIT UNTIL
IT WON'T GO?

ducts, V-8 Vegetehle Juice,

%7.l9.

w

04 7ji

Orchard Village is still mllect
ing the Campbell labels end eue
goal fee 1993 is 50,000 labels.
Labels foam oil Csissphell pro-

informetino, yleme oeS Berate

Replace your old
furnace with the NEW

PLUS 5 QUARTS
OF VALVOLINE

N

scheduled for April 29th.

table, cooler, perosletor, griddle,
beekethells, en AtIno, equipment
were redeemed with these labels.

II

the Arbor Day tree-plantiag

stove, pmpann lantern, folding

I p.m. with 1ko business meeting

I

Stone, highlighted tIse activities
st Nelsen Schnal, which included
the Secand Nelssn Scheel Great
Balloon Lift-Off os April 19, and

A propone

nthlelio equipment.

bag, pinnine und a hams plain

i lormulion regarding the meeting

Current president, Sharun

them off ut Orchard Villega, 7670
Meemero am., Skohie. Far mero

k annual meeting will begin at 73O

I beginning at f p.m. Further in-

Onheff; Correspanding Secand
Sneddes
retary-Ann
Treasurer-Jan Kalznsan.

Orchard Village label
drive a success

labels wem eoiecteol und Cheryl
Davidson, Activity Therapist et
Ocohard Vifinge, turnnd them in

by the Wsmen'u Ausiliary nf

School PTA iarluded electiea nf
the 1983-84 school year PTA nfficern. Theae include: PresidentSharon Slone; lstVice President-

Learn Responsibility." Cammenting that discipline really Jane Dugan; 2nd Vice Presi-

vices to renideolu of Maine Township. Funding for the provided

a o..
,_

*1183

main speaker at the April 766 munitymemhern.
Other business nf the Nelsen
Parent-Teacher Annaciation

community mental health ser-

SAFETY CHECK UP
of the Assuciation.
WITH 01 L CHANGEI. friends
Activities associated with the
. Brakes - Hose
. Belts and Other Parts

Tina Somerset, Youlh Services assist ynuag people io their
Director nf MalneStay, was the gruwth as renpennible cam-

for-profit corporation providing

Iront wheel delve. Entra fer

Chevettes. tracks. cars eeguiring MacPhernon Strat
cnrrectiun.
. InSpect all foorlirns Correcla(rpreuuure Check

.

und Mental Health Association in
1979. The Center is a private not-

SALE PRICE ENDS
WED. APRIL27

lncladesU.S.carsand imports with
adiastable sunpennionn. Includes

MaineStay Director
speaks at NeLson

___

355 Ridge ave., Eoanslnn, end in-

dicale "Weight Loss" on the esvelope nr call 492-8250 far mare
information.

Jack A. McGrann

I

MINOR

continues lo idle "fact" ether u
oeavaneble wares-up pond, have
lise choke edjauted.

We attended two interesting atfairs the past weekend. Saturday,
we were at an all-day caslerence

925; Steve Chamershi, 634 and
Ren Gls, 556.

In other reperts Greenwood
Avenue will he widened ta 4 lanes

witha mellan strip. It will extend
tram DaIries te Demputer. Thera
will be na sidewalk remtructiez

salees it lu duse by the village.

. . Commissioners thanked

plasing the papers didn't arrive nuclear powerstu vowthey wasld
promptly an the heur. We dent nut meke first use of any nuclear
ever recall receiving a oste of wcapaes. MeGeorge Bundy, fur-

resident Val Engleman far a 5page letter suggesting im-

15 serissutes later than nermal,

ded Englemas far his intereut

plaints aheut net bringing the ranking military peeple and

by his continuous atteedasce at

university leaders in the United
States and England are supportern of the "No First Use" cou'

Niles BaucheS Leagues apening

thank you duripg these many merly a member of the Kennedy
years. Often, when the driver is administratian, was the mast

pravementa tsr TAM golf enerve.
Commissioner Knaiha ceemsea-

well-tcisswn speaker among lay
he'll receive a cacopheny of cam- people. Many scientists, high-

and sated his concern au a citizen

paper earlier. Asad asee when we

changed the mute and he came
an heur later, he was met with

park beard meetings thea the
years....aesese announced the
day parade and festivitim will
begin at 9:30 am en Saturday,
May 14 from Oak llchnol. Dun
Kosiha will be in charge uf the

downright derisina, But Men' cept.
day's warm receptien campensated for all the gripes.

After lunch driving hack to the
office, we thought what a ynung
bunch et seniors we eseoustered.
Z5000rn, was shunting ponI when

Among the grasps which arele
the snti-uuclear movement in altendance included the Business

television statiam. This would

put the village uf Nitos in that
colognes'. Aecerding ta Merehesetsi, while the bill calls fer
many prsvlsiunn whteh weuld not

affect Niles, the houle change
weuld he the deregulatiea nf

geaI.

cities are already filing nhjee'
tiens," neted Marchesehi, "iseludisg New York, Tucsen and

De"
According tu Marehesohi, the
cable television companies are
pressuring Washington for the
passage of this bill. He noted, an
an enample, Cablevision has 27
franchises (a local conoensoities,
thereby warkiug with 27 different
beards. Il thin bill were panued,
they would only have lo deal with
the FCC. "The National Cable

Television Asnucialion would
prefer tu have a freer hand tu

$58,916.15, which Scosse said was

te, where more than 1,560 Jews
celebrated the 35th anniversary
One thought we left with is nl Israel. The two-hour
We've sever much liked the celebration included singing and
euphemism, "Senior Cilizeun". It danciog 6mm youth groups.
noeuD O bit patronizing ta call Befare the eotertainment

a "terrific" prulil br the porksponsored show. ...Hydroelcs

operate and they would have il il

the government took over,"

Piping will coter into a contract
In mOiOtain the ice rink beginning

stated Marcheuchi.

May 1. ...Kosiba commended the

which would benefit Nibs and

any age graup by any ap- program began, 51 different

Nitos Ranger Midget hochey

agod ponple an "middlo-agers"

also had u ball page write-up in
the Chicago
Blackhawhs
program which was additional
recognition foc Ihe Rangers and
hIes
hockey
program.
Suggested writing U.S.

The one portion nl the bill

other couosuunilies would be the
teca allutted ta the communities.
Marcheuchi noted, "Our franChloe calls lar a 5% lee with the
stipulalinu that Cableoisiun and
the Village of Nibs apply to the
FCC for the additional 2%. We
automatically gel a 2% fee which
can be used any way we see fil.
Once the additional 2% is ap-

team which finished Second lO the
natinoal finals in Wisconuin. They

pellulion. We found Monday mes Isrueli-supyortiug groups from
who are retired can ne more ho the Jewish community marched
cutergorieod than any ether to the front of the synagogue tobe
gcouy. We don't refer to middle- honored and recoguleed.
which would be equally as absurd
Sitting there watching these
os Iho sonior citizen tag.
people honored for their work of
giving, I thought how much athor
Thoro uro seniors and thero oro groups fighting fur freedom could

Senators about renewing en

titlewout prugrams which lund

learn from the orgooining of
these Jewish groups. We've
always felt the Solidarity
movement needs much moro

proved, then all munies are

M-NASR program fur handicapped people. Wiles Township might

out-nfl suppurtiog rev0000 for
this progrum. Budget committee meetings will be held April20

support fran, America than it is
00w getting. Israel's light for its aud 25....More than 400 young
security and freedom receives yenyle attended the Easter egg
Il the guyn whore retired maul incredible support hero in hunt which proved very sucho lumped tegetber, and there's America. Fifty-ooe separate cesslul. Because uf the change in
no reason they should be, groups were recngnieed Sunday location which was published (
perhaps they should lake en club night.
r the newspapers, Cow. Heinen
nomos like we used when we
suggested future changes always

they choose to he.

be posted al Grenean Heights ann

who used ta wear their bright red public display uf their defiance.
und white rayon shirts te school They need suppôrt from
every Friday.
Americans of all persuasions.

program which employs out-ofwork peuple whu are receiving

Like the Israeli supporters, the
Perhaps il retirees might need to urgasize un the behalf nl
borrow "the "Gunners" name or Salidarity in the Ijoited Stales
uontker name of their choice, it shasld be much more forth-

sure would beat the hskey

coming.

"Senior Citizeun".

very high and ube said Ihe change

uf role will drastically affect the
district. Citing u $2,500 electric

the Reerootion Ceuler und

wherever appropriate. The
park district will take part is a
Maine Township workfare

hill al the Reereatiun Center, a
$1,006 hill al Greunan Heights
and $12,720 bills at the ice rink

.

caused her concern. Maruseb and

uther commissioners will he
heading for Sprieglield where
they'll meet with Democratic

township subsistence funds. They

would "work ulf" the amount

luder Mike Madigau lo discuss

they received based nu $2.00 per
boor. It would be al no cust te the
park district. Ray Ochrumowico
is uverueeiug the program.

the citizens' camnoillee for overseeing utility problems.
Maroseb also reported Senator
Kustra was hasted by the district

April t and the meeting proved
very fruitful.
Tu he continued next week...

Noethfiatd Village Hall, 361 Hopp
cd., Nacthfield.

Hosting lins month's mcetmg is
Northlield Tnwnshiy wkick is
eepceneeted an the NORTEAN
Board by Stanley T. Oeistal.

required to put this musey back

into the system." The only
favorable part of the new bill
would he the allowance nl a
straighl 5% fee with no
stipulatine un how the mosey had
tu be used. Marcheuchi noted
that Mayor Nick Blaue had called

Wushiñgton Tuesday lu update
himself nu the curreol status,

phil Boyle, a member nl the

Niles Cable TV cummittee

presented a motion calling fur the

presented tu the Nibs Village

Board at their meeting sent
Tuesday wilh the recomme

edatiun Ihal the Village of Niles
file a formal protest.

25
TITES

6259 W. Touhy

Adn.rdmnrxns

BEST
FOOT

FORWARD
By Or, Lassant PmO
WAITER'S TOE

Any peezon wha ubuzez the fees es
s syuitec often dar, is likely in suC.

foc foam "waiter', inc." A wuitee.

ua,ryiag a woy of dizbez ap.'

ipeucohea the kitchen dnor ucd
hirte ii opeu. EvecuisSy, eliiz will
Jh,iuee Ihr Cues. Allbsueh the im.
pyost way seem slithi, dic uvmols.

iIiveeffecicaacuusoauhesnic
lfslvoineeuwnwail isionneed,

u 0cm may doeelopkosesdsie.
The pulo how elf shore-the in-

Ilummatinu, the iogeuwu uuli ucd
liso curo-cm be intense.

T,eateieul miO depend opno
the sronsiuy of Ike prnkiea and

5k enssnn t uf soy cumplicutienc.
Thn auly pesmaness selvOon iseo
snfoaiaframwbss cauaedit.

CARD AT 011E LOW MEMBER PRICES

Z5:flM5lO

the monies instead nl being

muy cumplioate wassers.

WE WILL MONOE ANY VIDEO MEMBERSHIP

)

June.
cable television system. Accnrding to Marcheurhi, "We should
be able ta do what we wool with

ivsuvnmstiuu se Ottcloser,,dent
she big ene. An ispown enousil

o

Members
00
v2 Overnight

portfolio and he registered with
the Nileu pelice as peuple will
recegnize them.
Marcheschi concluded Ihat it
sew appears that the Village uf
Niles will he fully activated by

utility hills, yarticularly Ihe cloe.
trie bills io the park district, aro

V
TOWER
763-8809
MOVIES a GAMES RENTALS n.SALE

,t

Alt
packages.
pregram
Cahlevisiun ealeupersons will
wear hadgrn, carey e large red

Sheveleuko. Murchesehi said the
decision nf his cnmzuittee will be

both these programs.
...Marusoh repurled the

Breheufatl3tpmMay 1 andlhe

lt snOt be held na Wedoesdey,
April 27 ut 8 p.m. in the

sus ta arrive and explain the

gicls softball traveling learn
for her good work on behalf nf

elude "You're a Good Mae,
Charlie Brown" al St, John

The public is invited to sheen

after receiving the door hazger,
reuidenl,s can expect a saleuper-

rejectinu uf the Goldwater bill
which was uecssded by Terry

Debbie Nelson was commended

...Parh-uponsnred programs in-

Public invited to
Transit meeting

pregrazsszzslag. Within a few days

required tu be put bach iuta the
tryouts tebe place Muy 2, 3 and 4.

i

We feel frustrated when we
watch on televisiun the brave
When I was 12 years old, I Solidarity people defying their
belanged to the "Gunners", o government aud then being tabee
bunch of very ordinary athletes into custody after making a
were kids.

Marchescht noted that while

Nibs was eriginally dtvtded ints
te sperate as we are," neted . three areas 1er wiring installatiez and salee, Cahlevisinn
Marcheaehl.
Marchenchi seid that Senater has tamest their salespeople lenue
Geldwater, who heads the sub- and they are sew working the en'
cemmittee
an
Telecem- tire village. The salen procedure
musica$iem of the Senate Cem- Involves dour hangers being
merce Cammittee, had met with placed en resideata' humeo with a
a csmmittee from the Natienal letter uf Introduction frem
League of Citim and agreed es Cablevision sad a guide tu
this compromise bill. "Majar familiarize residents with the

my and the stale might take the
silt from downstream and put il
lo the low areas after the water
recedes. The "Skate Town
U.S.A." ice show had a profil of

worthwhile.

Cablevision is aiming for a 40%

us aad we weald 5ko te continue

Rending at TAM. He said the Ar-

whatever it takes to make tifo Beth Hillel synagogue in Wilmel-

system. He added that while he

regulatiem and programmiag.
"This wauld net he faverable te

took place Friday regarding the

Gauthier, who hosted the mam- change in Nitos.
' ing. told us Charley still dances
with all the ladies and is full nf
Sunday evening, wo were al

He asted that apprexizuately
1,100 suhucribérs are already
hesked up te the Cahlevistea

expects a 30 te 35% nignup,

frem Iseat eammasities en

the Army Corps of Engineers

secretary, J. Ruderick Mac-

ContdfremNllnu'E.MaIaeP.l
for e heuk'up in a residence, the
additisnal fees will be charged ta
the easterner.

rates asd the stripping nf power

...Beusse reperted o meeting with

we walked in os him. George Arthur, owes the Bradlare Es-

seniors. Many nl the men could
hoop up with men 20 years their
juniors. Many are avid gullers.
And many mure have an attitude
which beeps them as young us

Coat'd freer NÊIre-E,MOÜSeP-1

parade and ether activities.

One man, 92-year old Charley Executives Mavemeut, whase

(NORTRAN(.

If your cee

had 1,194; Bernard Skaja, Jr.

as "Ne First Use" nf nuclear
Aod while we've always heen weapens. While many of the
pleased to extend tins service, peaple in attendance are part of
we've sIten wendered as ta Ita the nuclear freeze movement,
worth. Often we've received Saturday's meeting concerned Ilphanc cells at the elfice cam- self with supporters urging the

lieutenant in the U.S. Air Force

woolen geualiae.

'QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE"

otherstaps at other sealer hameu.

Suburban Maus Tranait District

A leulty automatic choke

REPAIRSj

the Trident, ta the park district,
administration building and ta

been cammisnioned a secssd

Training School st Lacklend Air
Force Base, Toxas.

ENGINE

newspapers ta the Huntington, to

Cablevision...

FGC...

Ceat'd frets. Nlles-E,Malne P.S
were 2,914 vates east. Heleen led
the candidates with 1,699; Beuese

Cestlimued 1r,m Page t

Lincoln, Morton Grave, ill., han

span graduation from Officer

Niles Park...

From the LEFT HAuI

theft concerns abnut public trailsporistion st the April mending of
the Board nf'I'rosteee alike North

Jack A. McGrann, one nf John
A. and Jannotle McGrans of 5851

Pageis

The Bugle, Thursday, April21, 1993

Non-Members

Overnight

a

Occupational hsueedc lo the
feet cou besveidsdkyssernisizig
cace Is penvese injurie,.

Pesarased ix the istrness nf heiser
Iseo cese by

AFarnily Podiatry Coutre
615 Milwaukee Avenue
Glenview, II 56025
729-2220

.

Page34

.gIe,Thurday, April 1, 19$3

The

Teletype receives
"Good Scout Award"

Career Planning
Seminar at
Parkside
'What's Nest for Me?" is the
title of a six.weeh Coceer Plan.
ning Sombrar ta be held at 7 p.m.
on Monday evenings .hegissnusg
May 2. The semione ordII he held
at Packnide Hamac Services
Pastoral Psycholheenpy hrstitote,
1590 Northwest hwy., Fach
Ridge. Peehnide lImoso Services
is affilistosi with Lothorae Goner.
el Joanne
Honpilol.
Aggeos, Project Directsr of Vocational Assessment and

Career Planning st the Pastoral
Psychotherapy Instituto, will cosc.

duct the wnrhshop.
She enpinios thntthe sesninac is

geared towards persons who are

contemplating a career change
entering the wach force for the
first time, sr searching for

e

moussissgfal worts. The aensioer
will help participants identify

John J. Pappas (right), Presidest of Teletype Corporation,
their best peat werh enperionces,
receives congratulations and the Good Scoot Award from James A.
their mast trenaferrnble worts
Stark, Zenith Corporation Vice President, and Boy Scoot Stephen
sirilo and strengths, and their
A. Yachtman of Troop 65. The award is given by the Northwest
Suburban CosocilBoyScoots of Aooerica.

John S. Swanson
and Patricia A. Swanson of 9323
Cameron to., Morton Grove, has
graduated from the U.S. Air Force aircraft electrical repair courseat Chanute Air ForceBase, II.

Air National Guard Airman
4oIm.S. Swanson son of John E.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & Set '2.50
Avery Day0000 PS nondyJ
ByAppoieSwonS

NE10574

pro-registration is necessary in
order to completo and scow

All proceeds from this yearly

9 MINUTE OIL CHANGE

fund ratoieg evest are mrd to
support educatinsal, recreatiosal
end renidestial programo fer 24

autistic children end yoaeg
adolto. The Rimlend Schoel Is

seekieg adult volunteers to help
with this eveet.

Please contact the School at
973-1536 to volunteer. Thank you
in advance for your generosity.

instruction to fil their particular
need with emphasis on recreetion,rolexetioa and self improve-

The 7 weak courses (Aquatic
schedule for adulte) will includs
swim instruction, Lifesaving, advanced nqantir safety, Aquan.
antics for warnen, edult diving,
and Shin Diving. A "Landlabber" progrmn is being continued

far those who never leanssd ta

swim, bat will be able to do sa as
they- discover swisnsaing can he

'Water Therapy", to kelp

fsm!

persons with joint mobility prote
lema ir bring offered.

Seven week adult clnasen

inoludsc Calligraphy, Ballet, Pair
thwarts and Qailting, Guitar,

New oil filter

Chassis lubrication
FREE fluid additions

VAiulHE

DIAGNOSTIC TUNE-UP

39.98

35.98

8â'8CyI;

4CyL

9 Month - 9,000 MIl. Wannty
Parte end Labop

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED
SKOKIE
NILES
Oalctcn

Weukegan

966-5823

Mos..FrI. h30 sot. 9.4

-

&

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

677-0339

Mon..Fri. 9.9.35 SeS. 94

Aerobias

in

Mottosi, and 'Starter" Fitness for
women. Coed Sold Defense, end
Women's Self-Defense, Pre-Nntal
and Past-Need Exercise pro.
gramo ace scheduled. A special 6
week term uf Gulf for Beginners
will be offered as wilt dietro in
First Aid, CPR, Bach Cace, Stress

Management, "Step Smoking"
and Weight thaining.
The Youth Department esilI
offer 7 weeks) of Tumbling,
Ballot, Aerobics, Soosdrt Gaiter,

Satardny Morning Fuss Gym,
Youth TochaS and Gymnastics.
April 25. Advanced registrution
is adviseolt t
Information cegordiag classes,

Photography,

KssittIssg,

Hypnssiu, Individual Massage,

and a special

no

weak term nf

Ballroom Dance Classent

Youth 7 week term incladew
Progressive

Swim

hsstrsction,

Diviag Instruction, Advanced
Aquatic Safety, Shin Diving, end
Water Fun Games.

The Fcc-School ' 'Gym &

Sonsos " classes for children 35
years continar to be popular and
ir being offered again. 'Kiddie

Kollege" a special 2 hour

program for 3-5 year nIdo, is also
scheduled; included are starytell-

StateFarm is there.
and hea)th
insurance.

the Ya Wáy",

rise,"

Likeagoodneighboi
see me for
car, home, )ife

Sporto and Physical Education
fur Adotta 7 weeks) will include:
Judo, Yugo, Encate, Racquetball,
Physical Conditioning classes for
mee mod women, "Lese Weight

Remember - All classes ncc
scheduled te begin the wash of

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, Illinois
60648
TELEPHONE:

698-2355

schedales, foso and registmtion

precedere may be oktaiaed by
calling 647-9252, ext. 33, oc deep

by the Leaning Tower Family
"Y", 630e W. Touhy uve., Nilea
and pickup e ches brochare. Tot
sitting services are available
daring daytime clauses). The
Service Desk is opon daily from
8:30-S p.m. Master Chaege and
Vise Credit Cards are honored at
tha Leaning Tower YMCA.

CJE offers Nurse
Assistant
Io continuing its strong cornmitment to outstanding health
care, Coancil for Jewish Elderly
is again offering its seven-week
Nurse Assistant Training.
Classes start May 2, 1583 aud will

he held at CJE's Liekerman

Geriatric Health Centre, 9700

5101e F a,mlnsc,sflcO Cc,p Ofl,OS. HcmcOII,cos nlccm,cotcc IIIr,os

St. Mary's Episcopal Church

Hospitality Roam, located at 356
Prospect 55 Monday, April23,

"lt wns tilts s dream nome teso.

,$.

I travelled aroand Ihn world md

Well, there are a lot more things - other accomplishments "Me. Two
tu do than teaolsing behind-the- Hands" managed to got his name
wheel driving. "
au page 520 of the 1977 Guineas

The Center uf Concern or to make

blindfoided!t

Far further lofornuation chaut

your reservatiss for "Luncheon
to Served," please call us at 523-

osuoneoted, "I know I'm a good in his projeesey for a olowa outfit.
backer, and most of the students tastend of ploying profeosionol
in this school would lave to have basketball, "Mr. Two Hands"
mr 55 0 teacher! Yes, I think I'll uses his talents to eutoetair. Ha
performs for eudiouces such na
be missed," he added .Mr. Sebastian plms on getting children's hospital meado, halfplenty uf reissutios apes retire. time crowds, or Bulla and Hustle
meut. Ruination whists is well games.
It seems that "Mr. Two
deserved.
Although he really didn't Imaw Hands". the basketball pieyer/

what hr was going to du ester
retirement, yso can be nace he'S
keep bosyt

Mr. Sebastian, 'alas Imawn an
"Mr. Two Hoods" or "Mr.

Basketball" because of his in-

osedible bnshotholt talent, acquired these nicknames when he was

n S.l.U. coger in 1540-dO. "Mr.

Two Hands" moo the leading
scorer fur S.I,U. three coiss000.

talent will uever relire, for he has
an inorodiblo knack for mahing
childcea laugh. Sebestian slanted
his "Mr. Tmo-Hnudn" because he

felt bud for handicoppad toda.
"Worhing with the handicuppod
is wosderlot," ho suyo.
Now upes retiremost Mr.
Sebustian can du what he pleases,

and it looks like mati br seeing
more of "Mr. Two Hands,"

Diabetes Education Class
at Parkside Fitness Center
"Activity md Eseecise" is the

receive

Participants also mill

topic st an outpatieut diabetes

instruction from physical thera.

oduoatisu class that will he held

pistu ou how to develop their own
enercise program. Light euercise
will be included in this portion of

from 7 lo 8 p.m. an Tuesday,
April 25, at the Parkside Sport
and Fitness Cantor, Park Ridge.
The class is sponsored by
t'arksido Human Sarvices' Outpa.
tient Diabetes Edacotian Program
an onOyrcatiss with Lutheran
Ganerol Hospital's Physical Ther.
spy Deportment.
"Enercise, diet, - and medicoS
tins ore oquotly important to
l000pmg diabetes under doetrol,''
oaye Knlhy Schmid, a rogiutered
fletitian ut Packadie. This class in
designed to providn diabetics

with an understanding of thu

relationship betwaau daily scliv'
Uy cod blood glucose rogulatise.

the class. Participants should
moor comfsrtublr shoes and
clothing.
lu order to offer o more
personal atmosphere. class sire is

limited ond porticipunts nro
encoueagrd to uttond with n
fassily member sr o close friend.

For oagistsatiss and for blur.
motion, phone the Outpatient
Diabetes Eduostiss Program si
Parhnidr . Human Services ut
yerkoide Human
656.6130.
S orcicosc's offiliated with Luther.
an Geserni Usupitni.

Michael C. Eriksen
Nuvy Lt. Micharl C. Erihseo,
uts of Clyde L: und Bernice Q.
Erihoen uf 500 S, Rose ave,, Park

Ridge, receotly returned from a

Middle Eosl.
He is av officer ussigned to Ihe
DeslroYrr USS Slump.

ALL STAR4.

cere interest in caring for the
elderly. Inquiries should he

directed to Mu Goldman at
Liekerman Coutre, 674.7210.

position atthe Museum ofSeience and Indoutry os March 3 and 6.
The slodrulu received the following awardu: Peler Rylko, Gr. t,
Category: Conservation - first place, tsp is the category and nutstanding; Colby Romaseh and Amy DoLorosas, Gr. f, Category: Micrsbioingy - second place; Diane Kurk, Gr. 7, Calegory: Comp01cc Science - First place; Mike Callcru and Jeff Gwmdz, Gr. 7,

Category: Hrollh Science . first place. The school received as
sululoudivg award tsr eucellesre is leaching. Science teachers
for Ihesludeutu are Mrs. Barbara Alloces and Mrs. Kathy Orloff.

Shows shove l'r are Muy DeLereuzo, Mike Callers, Peter
Ryllos, Jeff Gwocdz, Diane Ruhr. Aburul was Cathy Rsmaueh.

check wIth

State Farm.
Cuit, ucd let me cantino
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SUMMER CAMP
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definitely result in a loss to the commercial nf which hr is most
dciVinil department haro at East. proud. lt has bers pinyed in
When naked if he thought he cities arsand the country.
"Mr. Two Hands" hoo traded
would ha missed, he modestly

Bowling is great loe children.
sad
As a tram spurt, your children will ysetieipOte io shoring
ohildeen.
all
grs'siOOil
for
important
burning, which is
Individually, they will develop osordioustisn, Srsib'dity and just
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Whes oubod why ho hun gut paid pretty good monoyt"
decided to retire, bu answered, Sebastian seid. Aooiosg many

with his wife Marie,

Shown above are third grade

Spring classes at
Leaning Tower "Y"
The Leaning Tawsr

and treveliog

Upen retiring Mr. Sebastian Book of Recorda for the most
piano to take a weil deserved froathcows (63) shot consecutive.
break from work and spend tissu y, bot that's not it, he wan
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Chicago.

fur five years

-
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may plan e course nf oteas
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Sebastian is On the early retire- arouadtha world with the Harlem
usant program. which means -he Olobetrotters.

weeho. They also presented one

Washington Grammar School, all

of teaching.
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class room flags to several
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and "fuss nwms " period. Creative

additional tminiog and certificotian io pastoral psychotherapy.
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President Betty Daugherty
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Lincoln, Jr. Hi, Ralph Emerson
Jr. Hi., George Carpenter
Grammar School, Ben Franklin
Grammar School, George

Scieiice- Fair winïiers

John Sebastian, a behind-the- live years.
He started his
wheel driving instructor at Meine magnificent career by playing in
tasi, has decided to retire after the National Basketball League
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clergy persona who have had
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The Park Ridge VFW Ladies
Auniliary #3575 Youth Activities
chairman Dorothy Ortmann and
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phone the Pastoral Psyohotherepy
Institute at 656.6023.
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from Maine East
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Park Ridge VFW
presents flags

worh-celeted goals.
Worhshop participants else will
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O'Hare International Airport,
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Body Massage b Pedicuró

The Bugle, Thereday, April 11r1

We at ALL STAR LANAS offer Junior Bowling Professes foible
Filneu und instruction aro also

enough to fit your ousupers' needs.
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SO,CAMPERSCOMETOALLST
0:0 zum,
BElT IN ABUSOR INACAR,
ALL STAR LANES IS NEVER TOO FAR. 0,005',
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UE
LADIES LE
FALL OPENINGS
Mon. 9:30 AM,12:30 PM Thurs. 12:30 PM
Fri. 9:30 AM,12:30 PM or 1:00 PM
Largest supervised playroom in tise Northwest
suburbs for preschool children of all ages.
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HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION
ALL SALES FINAL NO RETURNS, EXCHANGES OR
REFUNDS OF ANY KIND
LimluLu UuANIIIIEs. SORRY. NO RAIN CHECKS.
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MORTON GROVE HANDYMAN: ONLY
7220 West Dempster St.
(Corner 01 Denpoter a Harlem)

.

a,
THIANVYMAeUII;IFOIA IN

I

965-6211

OPEN WEEKDAYS: 1O:3OAM-7pM - SATURDAY & SUNDAY:
9AM-5:30pM

